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ABSTRACT

Ttrese studies evaluated the ability of several vaccines

to protect mice against infection with S almonella tvphimurium

C5. They not only revealed information on the efficacy of the

vaccines examined, but arso on fundamenÈal features of host

immunity to this infection. The main findings v¡ere as follows:

[al Salmonella enterit.idis ]-]-RX established a carrr- er

state in Cc57BL/6td x BA:-B/cJ?) Fl- mice r stimutatirrg

their reticuloendothelial system and eJ-evating levels

of serum antibody specific

c5.

for Salmonella typhimurium

tb) Mice infected with Salrronella enteritiqÅF l-1RX r/¡ere

moclerately resistant to Salmonell-a typhimuriurn C5.

[cI Tb-e in j ection of Salrnonella typhimu.riuq C5 poly-

saccrraride into salmonella enteri_b:L!:Ls- 11Rx-inf ec b.ed

mice reduced tfre leveI of specific antibody, and

abrogated th.eir ability to control and eliminate a

Salmonella typhimurium C5 challenge.

tdl rn contrast, th-e acquisition of specif ic antibody, b),

either active i:rmunization or passive transfer,

enhanced th-e resistance of Salmonella enteritidi. s

l-l-RX-infected mice to typhoid.

[e I rn vi tro Salmonella ËJpÞj.îll!-!-gq c5 organi sms cc¡,¡IdI

ad.here to and were destroyed by activated macrophages

harvested from -,saImoJre_ll-a enter-itidis l-l-RX-infected

mice. Tlr-is required the presence of specific

antrì-body.

A I t}.o ug ir m i c e immr¡n i z e d wit h fu=¡¡ t e r i a 14o n o c vto q_ear-ç5-

acquÌred an activated reticuloendothelial systen anC

tft
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resistance to a homologous challenge, they remained

effectively unable to control a Salmonella infection.

An extract of Coxiella burnetii stimulated the

reticuloendothelial system and induced immunity to

Li st er ia monocvt oqenes and transplanted tumours.

However, it conferred resistance to challenge with

Sa lmone I 1a typhimurium C5 onIy in mice which had

(h)

acquired elevated 1evels of specific antibody.

Dextran sulphate, which stimulated both humoral and

ce1lu1ar immune responses, protected. mice against

infectÍon with Salmonella tvphimurium C5

It is apþarent from these observations that the generaticn

of both tlumoral and cellular immrrne rlesponses is necessary for

resistance to Sa lrno nel1a tvphimurium fn fact, the expression

of ceII-mediated antibacterial immunity appeared to be lirnit.ed

by the availability of specific antibody. The imprication is

that activated macrophages, 1Íke normal macrophages, require

opsonins to phagocytose and ki11 typhoid bacilIÍ, These

results are discussed in reraticn to the current knov¡ledge

of immunity to intracellular bacterial parasites.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCT fON

T hoid fever

One of the great achievements of the 20ttr century has

been the prevention and control of communicabre diseases in

the economically deveroped world. rn the case of typhoid, the

disease caused by infection with Salmonella typhi, the success

has been due largely to improvements in water supply,

sanitation and personal hygiene. rn some developed countries,

inciclence of the disease has fallen to such an extent that its

occurrence is unusual. Internati_onal travel is now an

important factor in the epidemiology of the clisease, rn Lg75

the íncidence of t.yphoì-d and paratyphoid f evers in the united

states was reported at only 1 case per million of population
(w.t¡.o. world Healttl statistics Report, a9761 , and a survey hy

the center for Disease contror revealed that 33å of these

patients acguired the clisease outside Ëhe United States (Ryder

and Blake | 1979) .

However, in the developinq countries with their lower

standards of sanitation, typhoid fever is stirl a major medical

problem. During 7-975, chile, for example, reported 6ro:l-1 cases

of typhoid which represents an incidence rate of 60l- cases per

million popuration (w.H.o. world Heatth statistics Report,

L976). In addition to poverty and ignorance, contamination o:E

food and water supplies occasionarly occurs as the result of
variorrs disasters such as flood and famine and these have also

caused quite serious epidemics. An effective public
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immunization program is therefore necessary to protect

specifically vulnerable populations unless good water supplies

and sanitation become available.

Therapy rvith- chlorampf¡-enicol was first used in l-948 and

since then h,as clr-anged the course of the disease and improved

the prognosis f or patients. Althougtr- ef f ective in reducing the

mortarity rate, antibiotic therapy fails to break the chain of

infection and unfortunately the morbidity rate remains high.

rn addition, the recent appearance of episomal resistance to

chloramphenicol in strains of Salmonelta typhi, has raised some

apprehension about the future of this form of therapy. rn 19j2,

a typhcid epiclemic in Mexico l¡¡as caused by a strain whictr was

resistant to a number of antimicrobial agents, including

ampicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulfonamid.es and

tetracyclin (Weissman et a1., 1973; Rodriguez-Leiva, 1979¡

Darziesr 1979). rt wourd appear that if typhoid fever is to be

controlled and eventualiy eliminated, then some form of

effective imrnunization wiIl be necessary.

Typhoid vaccines have been available since 1896 when

I{ri9ht in j ected killed

officers. The vaccine

typhoid bacilli ínto 2Indian med.ical

was assumed. to be protective as illness

ínoculation with viable Salrnonella

1970a) . Despite these early beginnings

alcohol-ki11ed and heat-kilIed, phenol

did not occur

t_yphi (Hornick

the currently

foI lowing

et â1. ,

ava i l- ab 1e

modified typhoi.d vaccínes have achieved only a mod,est amount of

success. world Health organisation field trial-s have shown

that parenteral immunization with these c-'onventional vaccines

has signi f icantly reduced tl.e incj-dence of 'Ehe disease j-n

endemic areas, particurarry in chilcren. Not alL vaccinated

individuals, howevert a-te protected (Hejfec et a_1., 1966).
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VÍtl-en the conventional vaccines were evaluated on volunteers,

only low levels of protection could be demonstrated and even

these lvere ablated when the challenge rÁras merely increased to

a dose which- would induce clinical disease in half of the

unvaccinated subjects [Hornick et a1 .r l970br CoIlins,7-979).

Studies on volunteers have also sliown that while these killed

vaccines induce good humoral immune responses, they f a.il to

induce a ceIl-mediated immune response (Nath et aI., :--977) -

However, even if enteric f ever itself induces 'd ceII-med.iatecl

immune response in humans, as it certainly does in mice

(BIanden, Mackaness and Collins, l-966), the protection

conferred appears to be only mod.erate and quite transient.

Relapses, although usua1l,y mildt dte common and occur in about

10 - 20? of typhoid patients (Hornick et aI., 1970b). Re-

infection with organisms of a different phage t.ype was reporÈed

in 1953 when a Roya-I Air Force Unit i,n Egypt was exposed. to 2

outbreaks of typhoid f ever in a period of 5 months. Pri.¡r

infection with Salmonell-a typhi appeared to confer only a

moderate degree of specific resistance as approxi mately 20È" cf

the men exposed to both outbreaks contracted the disease twice

(Marmion, Naylor arrci Stuart, 1953). It is therefore important

to produce an effective live vaccine. However, attempts to

develop living oral typhoid and cholera vaccines have nct been

particularly successful (Co11ins, l-979).

Although much progress has been mad-e in re'Ju_cing t.he

incidence of typhoid, it does appear that, before the d.isease

can be controll ed and elimiirated, qre rnust be+ able to protect

susceptible populations with, an effective i¡nmunization program.

The situation regarding prophylactic vaccination against

typhoid is sti11 unsatisfactory, pãTticuiarl_y when comparecl
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to the near absolute success which has been obtained with

smallpox vaccination. Before vaccínes can be improvedr vtê

need to know more about the actual infection a.nd host defence

mechanisms.

Pathogenesis

T-yphoid fever is a disease which is unique to man. The

Salmone L l a typhi and parêlyphi are not known natural pathogens

of any other animal species, nor do laboratory animals

experimentally infected with these organisms acquire an

illness simulatinq typhoid fever. Chinpanzees, when infectecl

with SaImoneIl-a -ryÉ! develop symptoms typical of the disease

seen in man. Neverthel.ess, in conparison to man, they are

relatively resistant and tl.e infection is Iess severe (Edsa11

et a1. , . -l-960 ) . Unf ortunately these orgarrisms are readily

inactivated in mice, antf fail to produce a progressíve disease.

fnvestigation of this infection has been of 1itt1e value. The

reasons for such striking d.ifferences in host susceptibilíty

have yet to be determined (CoIlins and Carter, ì979).

The most productive experimental model oi typhoid has

been based on a ferrz strains of Salmonella which cause a

typhoid-1ike disease in

realized that a natural

mi.ce. As early as 7.92A it hras

pathogen of mice, S almo n e -1- 1a

typhimurium, induced such a disease in these ani.mals (Orskov,

Jensen and Kobayashi, l-928) .

the experimental infection of

Sut¡sequently it was

mice with Salmonella

shown l,hat

enteri tidi s

could also be rrsed as a satísfactory model for natural

systemic Salmoneliosis (K1.igler and. Olitzki, 1931) .

The pathogenesis of enteric feverr âs it occurs in

chimpanzees and mice, is generally characterised by both

human s ,

a
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primary intestinal infection and a

bacteraemia. fnfection is usually

contaminated food and water. The

bacteria move quickly througlr- the

peristalsis, cause only transient

littte pathogenic significance.

revealed that typhoid bacilli are

secondary systemic

the result of ingesting

majority of these ingested.

gastrointestinal tract d.ue to

contamination and are of

Bacteriological studies have

excreted in stools within 24

hours of ingestj-on and then frequentry continue to be shed for

up to several weeks (Hornick et aI., 1970a). Vühi 1e mo st

regions of the gut are relativery free of salmonerla, the

largest number can be found in the caecum and large intestine.

However, when,intestinal- peristalsis is interrupted by norphine

treatment, signíficant infection of the smalr bowel occurs as

well (Mil.ler and Bohnhoff, ]-962).

DirecÈ intralumenal inoculation into the caecumo colon and

rectum fras shown that systemic infection is possible without

the involvement of the small intestine (Carter and ColIins,

I974'). Some workers have suggested that ttrese bacteria may be

able to pas s through t or between, tTre epithelía. I cells of r-he

caecum (Ozarva et a1., 1973). Althor"rgh Salrnonelia in the lower

bowel are inf e.ctive, the pri-mary site of bar-;terial penetrati.on

of the intestinal epitheliar lining is thought to occur as a

result of an infection of the distal ilear mucosa and its

Peyer's patches" Continued. bacterial rnuJ-tipl.ication results in

the infection spreading quickly to the distal mesenteric lymph

nodes which drain the íreum and caecum. Lymph nodes craining

the stomach, duodenum and colon r:emain free of sarmonelra at

this stage (Carter and Collins, J-g7A). However this

distribution is certainry not absolute and infection of the

tonsilal: lymphatics [Gaines et al . , -]_968a; Bdsall et â1 . ,
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1960), upper respiratory

1975) and other areas of

tract (Carter, lfoolcock and Collins t

have been

larger

the gastrointestinal tract

reported following oral challenge, particularly when

challenge doses were used (Carterr 1975).

From the regional

via the thoracic duct

lymph nodes, the organisms disseminate

to the bloodstrearn and on t.o various

organs, predominantly the liver and spleen. Further bacterial

nultiplícatiqn results in fever, head-ache and abdominal pain,

followed by toxaemia which causes the patient to pass into a

coma and die (Hornick et a!., a97Oai Davies, 1975). Morbidity

and mortality are largely the result of the systemic phase of

the disease.

Generally, systemic typhoid is the result of an oral

infection, although Some workers have shown that other routes

of infection may occur experimentally or naturaJ-1y. Tannock

and Smith il'g72) routinely ínfected mice intranasally with

Salmonella typhimurir.rm while conjunctÍvaI inoculation has al-so

been used (Duguirl et al . , !976). The conjunctival route rnay be

important in some circumstances¡ as Moore (1957) demonstrated

that the transmission of SaImonella infections was prevented

when guinea pj-gs vrere f itted with goggles. Because hacteria

enter the bloocìstream after an oral challenge, the parenteral

challenge route is often used experimentally, for convenience,

as fewer organisms are required to establish a systernic

inf ection (CoLl ins, 7,97 2) "

An interesting aspect of typhoid fever is that up to 52

of infected humans become asymptomatíc carriers (uucksLep,

1962) , v¡ith women outnum.bering men by a- ratio oa' 3:1 (ÌIornick

_et at. , 1970a) . These people act as a reservoir of typhoid

f ever, ancJ. may excrete as many as 1011 virulent organisms per
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gram of faeces. Frequently tt¡-ese bacilli are carried in foci

of infection in the biliary tree. It is assumed that these

people are protected by local humoral or cellular immune

mechanisms, althougth th-is T¡-as not been clearly established

(Hornick g!a!., l-970a) . Experimentally , Salmonella

typhimurium has been f ound to persist in mice, witlr- organisrns

residing in the liver and spleen [Hobson, a957a) and the upper

respíratory tract (Tannock and Smith, a971). However, to date,

the host-parasite relationstrip in carriers is poorly

und er stood .

Natural resistance to Salmonella infection

The outcome of a particular Sal.monella infection such as

typhoid, like any host-parasite interaction, depends on a

multiplicity of factors. Host, parasite and. environment all

participate in determining both the nature of the infection,

and finally resistance or susceptibility. Although many of

these factors are known, some trave yet to be identified. For

example, the unique aclaptation

not well understood.

of SaImonella lyphi to man is

The gastrointestinal tract presents a formidable barrier

to enteric pathogens. Collins and Carter (1974) found that

conventj-onal mice are surprisingly resistant to an oral

challenge of viable Salmonella enteritidis. They noted that

these organisms r¡/ere eliminated at an impressive rate within

hours of inocu.lation. The relatively few organisms which

remained were abl-e to colonize the intestine and eventually

bring allout a f atal inf ec tion . In another study they reported

that within 6 hours of infection, only O.25e¿ of the inoculum

could be recovered from the entire gut [Carter and Col]-ins,
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J-974). A nurnber of environmental factors have already been

identified which can interfere with this capacity of the

gastrointestinal tract to eliminate pathogenic Sa1monella.

The stomach, wit.h its highly acidic gastric secretions,

acts as an important non-specific host defence mechanism by

reducing the number of viable bacteria ingested. fVtren this

barrier has been compromised, otherwise healthy indiviCuals

are vulnerable to enteric infection. Experimentally,

bicarbonate is frequently included in an oral challenge to

neutralj-ze this acidity. Co1lins, when investigating the fate

of Salrnonella enteritidis given orally to CD-1 mice, reported

that overnj-ght starvation and pretreatment- with bicarbonate

increased the relative survival of the challenge inoculun Ì0-

fold (Co11ins, I972). Likewise Hornick, creisman, Woodward,

DuPont, Dawkins and Snyder, (-l-970a) r when establishing enteric

infections in human volunteers, found that smaIl doses of

sodium bicarbonate prior to oral challenge, j-ncreased both the

rate of illness and the number of organisms v¡hictr could be

recovered in stools. NormaIly, when bacl-eria are ingested

with solid food, the intragastric retention time is

considerable and in normo-aciCic subjects this results in a

drastic reduction in the number of viable bacterial cells.

However, when the stomach .is empty, smal-I quantities of

contamina-ted water are able to pass quickly through this

organ, thus minimizj-ng its bactericidal potential (MosseI and

Oei, i-975r Mossel , :--976). This last observation would help to

explain rvhy very f ew bacteria can occasionally trigge:r: di sease,

particularly during periods of starvation when animals have been

shown tct have a prerlisposition to such enteric inf ections.

Variations in di-et and environmental conditions are known
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to affect an animalrs natural resistance. Tannock found that

depriving mice of food, water and. bedding for 4A hours,

markedly alters tt¡-eir gastrointestinal microbiota. Tùhen mice

which had already carried an asyrnptomatic Salmonel_la

typhimurium infection, were subjected to this stress, they

were found to harbour more of th-ese bacteria in their bowel

(Tannock and Smith , 1,972; Tannock and Savage , J-97 4) . Even

certain nutfitional factors have been shown to modify the

composition of the faecal flora and to affect resistance to

various experimental infections (Dubos and Schaedler, 1962).

Studies such as these have shown that both the normal

bacterial flo/a within t-he 9ut, as well as foreign pathogenic

bacteria, have a close relati-onship to various nutritional and

related forms of stress.

rn factr'these indigenous bacteria do themserves affect

the overall ecology of the gastrointestinal tract r ând play an

important role in contributing to a host's natural resistance.

Some of them are so successful at colonízing the gut,

particurarry the rarge bowe1, that they can proliferate freely

and yet at the same time create an environment whi.ch is

antagonistic to recognised enteric pathogens such as

salmonelra or shigella. certain obligate anaerobes belonging

to the genus Bac E.eroides, one of the most common groups of

inhabitants of the murine colon, have been found to produce

acetic and butyric acids. These volatile fatty acids, which

can be isorated from both faecal materiar and anaerobic

cultures, have been found Lo inhibit the growth of salmonella

tvphímurium (IleyneIl, -l-963) and SalmonelIa enteritidis in

vitro (Bohnhoff, Mi1ler and Martin, a964). predictably, the

antibiotic treatment of conventionaL mice greatly increased
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ttreir susceptibi lity to SalmoneIla typtr,irnurium [¡,te ynelI and

Subbaiah, 1963) and to Salmonella enteritidis (Bohnhoff and

Mi11er, 1962r Collins, a970). Bohnhoff and Mil1er (L962)

found that, following the administration of a single dose of

streptomycin to CF-J- micer âs few as 10 organisms \^rere

suf f icient to inf ect half ttr,e mice, wt¡,ereas l-06 organis¡ns \r¡ere

normal-ly reguired. to inf ect half of the conventional C3. -1 mj-ce.

Repopulation of the intestinal tract of these antibiotic-

treated mice with Bacter:oides species was found to restore

Bohnhoff, 1963) .

have been found to have a

normal resistance (¡,tiller and

Simi 1 ar Iy ,

marked increaSe

germ free mice

in susceptibility to an oral chal-lenge with

either Salmonella typhimuriurn or Salmonella enteriti-cli s.

Collins and Carter (f978) reported that conventional

when challenged orally with Salmonella enteritid i s,

"o5O 
of 5 x J-06 organisms, while for.germ free mice

mice,

had an

the LD
50

!üas only 3- 5 organi sms . Abrams and Bi shop (19 66 ) cbtained

similar results using Salmonella typhimurium. These studies on

çterm free mice also reveafed that the normal gu-" flora has a

direct impact on the anatomy of the gut, particularly the small

intestine. The structure of the lamina propria, the hatf-1ífe

of the mucosal cell-s and even the surface area are all

j.nf luencecl by exposure to these indigenous bacteria. The

reduced intestinal rnotility found in germ free mice mäy

contribute to their susceptib:f- lity to enteric inf ections by

reduc i ng

1e66 ) .

The

the rate of intestinal emptyíng (Abrams and Bíshop,

importarrce of the normal. intestinal fl-ora in

resistance to typhoid can be inferred from the ma.ny

whictr h-ave demonstratecl that both antibiotic-exp e rime nt s
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treated and germ free mice are extremely susceptible to

enteric infection. rn sucfr mice, salmonelra multipry as well

in the gut as in nutrient brottr (tdeynelr and subbaiah, 1963;

Ruitenberg et al. , 1971) .

FinaIly, there have been some indications that a p::ior

enteric infection with- an avirulent org'anism sucÏr, as

Escherichia coli, enhances the natural resistance of the host

to more virurent pathogens. competition for nutritional

elements and adherence sites would be the more likery

mechanisms for such phenomena (Savage, I97O¡ Savage and

McAllister, 197O¡ Ozawa et al., 1973).

In summafy, these studies have revealed ttrat follorving

ingestion, pathogenic bacteria find themselves in a hostire

environment, competing againsÈ the hostrs impressive naturar

defence mechanisms. The level of resistance is infruenced by

many factors including gastric acidi-ty, intestinal motility,

nutritional status and the indi.genous microbial flora in t¡e

gut itself. usually, infection only occurs vrhen one or more

aspects of the host I s natural defences have been compromised or

bypassed, or in the event of an overwhelming inoculum such as

occurs during an epidemic. rt matters not whether one

consíde::s typhoid in humans or in various animal models, such

as in the mouse, the fact that disease is the exception and not

the rure, emphas.ì-ses tire importance of natural resistance

mechanisms in the overarl salmonelra-host relationship.

Genetics of resistance to infection

To survj-ve ¡ âIl invading pathogenic bacterium must not onl-y

be able to penetrate the external protective barriers of the

host, it must also cope with a very powerfur host defence - the
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immune system. Briefly, resistance to extracellular bacteria

such as Diplococcus pneumoniae, Klebsiella pneumoniae and

Stre pto co c cus pyogenes correlates well with antibody Ievels and

the 'humoraf immune response. However, with intracellutar

bacteria such as Salmonella typh,i, Listeria monocytogenes and

Mycobacterium tuberculosj.sr rêsistance is dependent on

macrophage activation

Salmonella infection

and the rcellular' response. During a

of mice this ce11-mediated. response appears

towards the end of tl.e first week.

abitity of the infected animals to

is accomparried by the appearance of

It is manifested by the

control bacterial growth and

sensitivity rdactions to extracts of

delayed-type hyper-

SaImonelIae (CoIIins and

Mackaness, 1968; Collins, I974). Immunity to typhoid wil-I be

discussed more thoroughly in Iater sections.

Animal and human populations vary markedly in their

susceptibility to infectious agents and the involvement of

genetic factors is of obvious clinical and veterinary

importance. The genetíc basis of the immune response has been

studied in mice for nearry 50 years, and severar studies have

índicated that a rarge number of çfenes contror resístance to

various micro-organisms. For example, the gene locus Lsh,

which controls the intrahepatic and intrasplenic growth of

Lei shrnani a donovani, has been mapped to the proxímal encl of

ch.romosome r¡ a second 1ocus, Ric, controrring resistanee to

infection with Rj.ckett.sía tsutsugamushi , has been mapped to the

middle of chromosome 5; and a third locus Iiy, influences

resistance to Safmonella typhimurium and is l-oca'ued near Lsh on

chromosome 1 [Rosenstreich, ]980). Research in this field has

acceleratec greatly during the past fev¡ years, particutarly

since the der,'elopment of recombinant inbrecl mouse strains.
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Inbred mouse strains, differing in sì¡sceptibility to

Sa1monella typhímurium, were first demonstrated by Webster in

1933 and since ttren a number of papers have indicated that

resistance to this organism is-under polygenic control.

Gowen (1960 ) f oun<1 a gradation in the susceptibility of l-O

strains of mice to SalmoneIla typhimurium l-l-C, which sugqe sted

that resistance to this organism is probably d.ue to several

factors rather than a single attribute. Similarty Hormaeche

(1979a) recently reported inbred mouse strains of low,

intermediate and high natural resj-stance to Sal-moneIla

typhimurium C5, Survival was found. to be d.ependent on 2

separate events, namely a slow net growth rate d.uring the first

4 days and secondly, the appearance of a ceIl-medj-ated response

at the end of the first week. A slow net growth rate of

bacteria during the early phase of the infection is of

critical importance, as it allows the host time to develop the

ce11-mediated response required to control and el.iminate the

infection. However:, very IittIe is known about the mechanj.sm

by which this is achieved. (Ilormaeche, f979a). This paranet.er of

resistance, the early net grov,rth ::ate, is under the conLrol of

a single autosomal gene or gene cluster (P1ant and GIlznn , J9'1 6 ¡

Hormaeche, 1979b) . The abiliÈy Eo sl-ow down the early net

growth rate can be transferred with bone marrow cells

(Hormaeche, 1979c). Inheritance of this trait !\7as not linked

to either the abi lit.y to mount delayed--type hypersensitivity

reactions (Hormaeche , A979a) , coat col-our, H-2 genes or

antibocìy responses to ovalbumin or ovomucoid (PIant ancl G1ynn,

1976). The gene rqas designated fty, with r and s the

respective resistant and suseeptible alleles (prant and Glynn,

1977), and as previously stated, was mapped close to the Lsh
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Iocus on chromosome J- CRosenstreich, 1980).

I,Ihile a slow bacterial net growtlr- rate is irnportant for

the host's survival, it is nevertheless insufficient for

complete resistance to SaImonella tvFrtrimurium C5. Following

intravenous inoculation, the inf ection in DBA/2 mice Ï¡-as a long

incubation period, with bacterial net growth being

cha:racteristically slow but unchecked and therefore eventually

overwhelming the hosts. These mice have a defective cel1-

mediated response andr âs expected' they manifest poor

delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions to bacterial antigens

(Hormaeche, 1979a). Genetic studies suggest that the ceIl-

mediated respgnse is under complex, polygenic control

(Hormaeche, 1979b).

Endotoxins, whi.ch are complex lipopolysaccharide

molecules, produced by Salmonellae and other Grarn-negative

bacteria, may play an important role in the pathogenesis of the

Release of thesedisease caused by these organisms.

endotoxins from the bacterial cell usually occurs after

known to el-icit attre bacteria are ki11ed. Endotoxins are

variety of physiological responses, including fever, hyper-

glycaemia, abortion and circulatory disturbances, while Iarge

doses cause irreversible shock and severe diarrhoea (Davis

It tras been reported that male S strain mice

wa1 1

et aI. , J-973).

are consid.erably

tvphimurium 11C

succumb to a

less resistant to infection with Salmonella

than are the females, and that they will

large dose of kí1Ied organj-sms of this straín.

comparatively early and has been attributed to the

of endotoxin f rom digested bacteria (Gowen, -1960 ) .

De ath

rapid

rt is

o f tfre

occurs

release

not clear whether this difference in the susceptibílity

sexes is due to a direct linkage of resistance genes or
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to some hormonal influences,

Lipopolysaccharides are extremely immunogenic substances,

capable of stimulatingr large specific humoral responses.

However, their ability to activate macrophages (Alexander and.

Evans, 197]-) and induce division in and polyclonal immuno-

globulin synthesis by B Iymphocyte populaÈions has aroused

more interest (Andersson, Sjöberg and Mö11er, 1972). The C3H/treJ

mouse strain is poorly responsíve to all of these biological

effects of LPS, although its mitogenic response to other

polyclonal B-ce11 activators, such as dextran sulphate and

purified protein derivative of tuberculin, is unimpaired

(Watson and Ri,bIet, 1-974; Coutinho, Gronowicz and Sultzer,

1,975; O 'Brien et aI . r l-9 80 ) .

Genetic studies suggested that LPS responsiveness was

under the control of a single gene, designated Lpsr with d and

n the defective and normal alleles respectively. The Lps gene

locus has been nrapped to the middle of chromosome 4 t closely

linked to the major urinary protein locus Mup-1 (Ì{atson S!jl.'
l-978). The C3H/HeJ mice are also highly susceptíble to

infection with Safmonella typhimurium despite thej-r resistance

to the toxic effects of endotoxin (Von Jeney, Gunther and Jann,

J-977 ) and the evidence available suggests that this

susceptibility is conferred by an autosomal gene, either

identical to or closely linked to, the Lps locus (orBrien

et a1_., l-980).

Genetic control of the humoral irnmune response has also

been shown to influence the susceptibi.lity of mice to

Salmonella typhimuriuin. An X-Iinked gene has

of mice to murine

been described

which controls

i s prole ab ly the

the response typhoid, and i+-

same as the xid gene which conl-roIs B celi
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differentiation, (OrBrien et al ., f,9791 . RowIey and Jenkin

(1962) suggested that the susceptibility of mice to infectíon

with Sa1monella typhímurium may be d.ue to their inability to

produce certain opsonins and that thís partial tolerance to

the pathogen was caused. by cross-reactivity of the Salmonella

antigen(s) to a self component(s). More recently Wooley and

Ebringer (a980) demonstrated that CBA mice produced higher

titres of agglutinating antibodies to Salmonella typhimurium

antigens than did BALB/c mice and that this appeared to

correlate with resistance to this organism. SimilarIy, they

proposecl that the low antibody response of BALB/c mice ï¡as

probably d.ue to partial tolerance caused by the cross-reactivity

between their cell surface antigens and those of the bacteria.

Fina1ly, systemic sal:nonellosis is a recognised complication

of sickle ceIl anaemia and a clini.cal study has indicated that

this correlates rvith a cl ecrease in the bactericidal capacity

of serurn obtained from people with this genetic disorder

CHand and King ¡ 1"977) . Ttrese stuclies on the genetic control

of the trurnoral- immune re sponse, high3-ight the important role

played by antj-body in resistance to SaLmonella infection. It

is tempting to speculate that th.ere unay be a correlation

between the leveI of the trumoral immune response, as indicated

by tt¡-e l-evel of background anLibody i n serum, and the phenotype

of early net girowth rate (Hormaeche, 7-979a) v¡hich is under the

control of the lty qene CPlant and Glynn r 1977l and is evident

before the onset of the ceIl-mediated imrnune response

(Hormaeche , L9'7 9a) .

It- i s in+-ere sting to note

resistance and susceptibility

ttraL the strain distribution of

to Salmonella typhimurium is

tot-al1y diff erent from that obtai¡red with Listeria



TABLE 1.1

The resistance of various strains of mice to infection with

Salmonella typhimurium and Listeria monocvtogene s

a. AII rnice were

b. These strains

challenged intravenously

were hiqhly resistant to Sal:none11a

5typhimuririm given snbcutaneoulsy with L.D. SO,à 2x10
c . Not de'Lermined

This table was composed using daÈa presented in papers by

Cheers and McKenzie (19 78 ) , Hormaeche (19 79 ) , O tBríen,

Rosenstreich-, Scher, Campbell, MacDermott and Forrnal (1gBO ) ,

Plant and Glynn (1976) and Skamene, Koirgshavn and Sachs (1979).

Mouse sraina L.D.5Oof Salmonella L.D '50 of Listeria

C 3 Hrl HeJ

810.D2

BALB/c

810
,

Bl_0 . A

DBA/ 2

caHb

CBAb

b

C3HlHeN

A/ Jb

<2

<10

1. 8xl-Oa

1. 8x1Oa

3.-l-x-]-01

3 .9x-l-oa

7-.2xLo2

l- . Ox10 3

^-l-.0x10 '
Ãl-. Bxl-O '

N.DC

2 .2xLO 5

3 .9x10 3

5
5 .0x10

2 .2x3,O 5

3
5 , Cx10

N.DC

J
5 .0x10

N. DC

5 .0x10 3
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monocytogene s , although both organisms are facultative

bacterial parasites. These striking differences

between different mouse strains are illustrated

intrac e I lular

in resistance

in Table J-.1, a composite of several workers' observations

(Plant and, Glynn, 7-976¡ Cheers and trfcKenzie, 1978; Hormaeche,

J,979,. Skamene, Kongstravn and Sachs t 1979 ¡ O I Brien 
-.et 

i"1". , 1980 ) .

For example, the CBA and A/J strains are resistant to

SaImoneIla typhimurium but susceptible to Listeria

monocytogenes, whereas the opposite applies to the 810 and

related sublines,

both parasites.

Resistance to

BAI.B/c mice are extremely susceptible to

Listeria monoc to enes is characterised by

both an initial ability to control the growth of the parasite

and the early onset of a ce1I-mediated immune response (Cheers

et a1. ' l-978). Genetic studies have revealed that this

resistance is under the control of a single autosomal gene¡ or

group of linked genes, v¡h-ich is not línked to the p;-1, It-z,

H-3, H^4, If-7 or lI-B 1oci, to the immunogloljulin al1ot1zpe, t.o

ttre Thy-l- gene, t-o the Hc gene specifying C5, nor Lo coat coiour

genes (Clleers and -lvlcKenzie, 1978). However, the leve1 of

specific immunity to Listeria antigens, as irrd-ìca'Led by

delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions whj.ch carì be elicited-

in ttre f ootpad of mice previously in j ected w:l-th I j-ve List-eria

monocytogrenes, may be ttr-e H-2, linked (skanene, Kongshar¡n and

Sachs, 1979), Similarly, ttre adoptive transfe:: of resistance

to naive animals with anti-Listeria immune T cells is

restrictecl by the 11,-2 haplotype (Zinkernagel gt gl, , 7.977) ,

To summarise, the resistance of mice to L,isteria

monocy toqenes is infl uenced- by genes controlling tlie cell-

mediated- immune response, In contrast, resistance to
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SalmonelIa typhimurium, wh-ich- follows a different strain

distribution pattern in mice, appears

gene s controll ing both- the h-umoral and

responses.

to be influenced by

ce1l-mediated immune

Acquired resistance to SalmoneIla infection

Resistance to some enteric diseases, suctl as cholera, can

be acquired through the use of oral vaccines. Coproantibody,

predominantly of the IgA c1ass, protects immunised individuals

by preventing the adherence of the cholera vibrios to the

epithelial cells of the intestíne [Rowley, 1974; Rowley, 1978).

However, ttrere are several reasons rnrhy the s-,ì nulation of loca1

intestinal immune responses a1one, may be inadequate for

effective protection against typhoid:

(a) Although typhoid and ch-olera are usually the result of

an oral infectionr potentially, typhoicl can be

contracted by various other non-oral routes (Moore,

1957; Tannock and Snith, J-972¡ Ðuguid et gÀ., J-976).

(b) Secondly, Vibrio cholera is confined to the intestine

and causes diarrhoea by producing a toxin which alters

the epithelial permeability (Sprin9, :.-969) , whereas

Salmone 1 1a Lye¡! is able to penetrate the intesr-inal

Iining ancl the ensuing systemic phase of t.he d-isease

is largely resroonsible for the morbidit-y and

mortality (Hornick et af ., 1970a; Davi.es, 1,975).

(c) Hohmann (l:g7g) fed 2 x 107 Salmonella typhimurium C5

organisms to orally j-mmuirized LAC strain mice and

found that the organisms could t¡e recovered from both

the Peyer's Patctl-es and the spleen. Tt is impo:r+-ant

to note th-at irrespective of the level- of local
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intestinal immunity' some degree of systemi-c

infection appeared inevitable. Naturally the

survival of th-e animals rìIas dependent on their being

abl,e to control ttr-is systemic inf ection.

Therefore, while the locaI intestinal immune responses may

greatly assist in combating an oral typhoid challenge, ttr-e

systemic immune responses are crucial for eventual survival

and are the sole concern of tt¡-is thesis.

At present, studies in mice have shown Èhat the

acquisition of resistance to systemic Salmonella infectíon is

best achieved through the use of live rather than killecl

va.ccines (Ustri¡a et aL . , 1959; Rowì-ey, Ãuzins and Jenkin,

1968r Co1li-ns, 1970i Germanier, 1972). The live vaccines

ínvariably conferred excellent protection against subsequent

challenge with vírulent organisms. For instance, vaccination

with a srrblethal dose of living SalmoneIl- a enteri tidi s

prevented the growth of a virulent strain of SalmoneIIa

enteritidis in the liver and spleen (Col-lins , l-9 70 ) .

In general, the non-living vaccines are much less

effective, êlthough the extent of protection varies, depending

on the part-icular preparation used and olt the criterion for

assessing resistance. Rowley, Auzíns and Jenkin (1968) found

that an acel-one-ki-11ed Salmonella enteriticlis vacci-ne would

confer resistance on the basis of increased survival, but only

to challenge with the hornologous strain. Howevez:, Badakhsh

and Herzberg (1969), usíng a "whoIe-cel-l residue" of

Salmonella typhírnurium produced prote ction aga j-nst both

honLologous and heterologous strains of Salmol-¡el-1ae. More

recently a number of subcellular fractions of SalnroneIla

typhimurium, particularly ribosomal fractions have also beerr
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reported to increase resistance to this organism [Venneman anil

Berry , ).97L¡ Venneman, J-972¡ Smith and Bigley, J-972 r Misfeldt

and Jotrnson, l-976; Angerman and Eisenstein ' :-978; Angerman and

Eisenstein, l_980; Kita and Kastr-iba, l-980) . In contrast '

collins (1969a) was unable to demonstrate protection after

immunization with alcotrol-kilIed Salmonella vaccines. Although

mice vaccinated with alcohol-kilted Salmonella enteritidis

produced high titres

size of the initial

multiplication rate

of antibody and were able to re<luce the

inoculum, th-ey \¡Iere unable to control the

of the surviving organisms (Co1Iins, 1969b).

also reported thatIn a subsequent paper, ColIins (1970)

immunization ryit.h an alcohol-ki11ed vaccine, given by variorrs

routes , delayed the spr:ead of oralIy introduced Salmonella

enteritidis to the liver and spleen by 1 to 2 days. Vlhile the

growth of tt¡-e pathogen !ìras not preventeC, an init-iaI reduction

in the viabitity of the inoculum allowed the mice time to

produce an

This result

active immune response and so survive t.he inf ecti on.

emphasises the fact that when resistance is being

assessed, it may be necessary to consider both +-he eventuatr.

survival of the infected hosts and the fate of Èhe challenge

organisms in the hosts. In addition, it Íray also account for

the occasional repor:ts of protection using kilIed- 1¡accines

(Jenkin and Rowley, 1963; Jenkin and Rowley, 1965; Kenny and

Herzberg, 1968; BadakLrsh ancl Herzbêr9, 1969 ) .

The reasons behind the rel-ative ineffectiveness of tlie

kilIed Salmonella vaccines have' over the years, been the

subject of a few studies and a great deal of coniecture. It is

essential that the antigenic determinants present- on the surface

of the living organisms are not alterecl or destroyed during the

preparation of ttre kilted vaccine. Attempts to imrnunize mj.ce
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vaccines

Iabile surface

2).

virulent Salmonell-a typhimurium with, heat-killed

have failed (Hobson, 1957bl , partly

antigen is destroyed. by this

because a heat-

method of killing

the bacteria (Auzins and RowIey, 1963). In

number of Salmonella typhimurium vaccines,

a Iater

kiIIed by

effects.

a 1c ohol

study, a

various

Vfhil e

and.

method s, vrere compared

the heat-ki11ed vaccine

acetone-killed vaccines

for their protective

was not protective,

were found to confer s ign i fic ant

protection (Jenkin and Rorv1ey, 1965). The destruction of a

heat-labile antigen duri-ng the preparation of heat-ki11ed

vaccines undoubtedly contributes to their ineffectiveness as

prophylactic ágents. Unfortunately however, with many vaccines

the complex antigeníc structure of the bacteria is such that

ít is difficult, if not impossible, to determine whether any of

the antigens are destroyed or rnodified by the Èechniques use<1

to prepare the vaccines. Also, the implication of some

studies is that the antigens necessaïy for the pro<luction of

immunity may only be produced f n vr,_\ig (Germanier, I97 O ¡

Germanier and Furer, i-9'/I¡ Germanj-er, 1972). While not all

rough Salmonel-1a typhimr-rriurn mutants are suitable as live

vaccines, the gal E mutailts which are able to synthesise

smooth-l-ike LPS in vivo., producecl a degree of irnnrunity

ag a:'-n st virulent Salmonel-1a t h inu r ium cornparable to that

conferred by a sublethal i¡rfection with virulent smooth

bac ter ia .

The effect of dose could be another possible reason for

the superiority of 1i'¿e veccines over kitled ones. FoIlowinçl

immunization witt¡- a living vaccine, mice receive constant

antigenic stimulation as th-e orga-nisms continue to mul-tiply and

are sub j ected to the b¡¡ctericidal mechan-isms of the host
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defence systems [pite and Mackenzier lg4}¡ llobson, ]957a). On

the other hand, kilJ-ed vaccines generally provide ant j-genic

stimulation over a comparatively short period of time.

Therefore it is quite likely that a different antigenic dose

woulcl be administered with a live vaccine than with a killed

vaccine and that this may also contribute to the different

immune responses to the two vaccines.

Finally, it tras been suggested. that the ineffectiveness of

the killeil vaccines, in comparison with the live vaccines, is

due to their inability to elicit delayed-type hyperserlsitivity

reactions (Mackaness, Blanden and CoIlins, 1966; Co1lins,

Mackaness and'Bland.errt 1966¡ BIanden, Mackaness and CoIlíns,

1966; Collins, 1968a) and therefore their inabil-ity to elicit

a cell-mediated immune response. This may be due to the fact

that the presentation of the antigen and/or its localization in

the tissues may be different when Iive bacteria rather than

killed bacteria are used for immunization even if they are

gíven by the same route (Davies, 1975 ) . However, the cell--

mediated immune responses can be manipulated by the use of

ad j uvants. Collíns (19 73 ) found that heat-ki11ed suspens-ions

of Sal.monell-a enteritidis and Salmonella pu3-1.orum when

suspended in Freund ! s Complete Ad juvant, hre¿-e able to induce

ef f ective antimicrobial resistance, as d.eterminecl by the f ate

of the organisms , dgàinst a virulent Salmorrel. 1a challenge.

Similarly, Van Der Meer, Hofhuis and V,lj. 1lers (I977) report-ed

that the injection of killed Listeria noucc to enes ln

association with dextran sulphate, inducecL resistance agairrst a

Iethal homologous cLrallenge.

fn conclusion, acquired resistance to typhoid is best

achieved through- the use of live, rather than kil-1ed vaecines.
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WhiIe the reasons behind the superiority of living vaccines

are unclear, they may include the possession of ímportant

antiqenic determinants which are destroyed and/or not

expressed on killed bacteria. Use of live vaccines may also

ensure that a more suitable dose of. antigen is injected and./ar

that the bacterial antigens are presented to the host I s

immune system in a manner which results in a cell-mediated

response being incluced. Nevertheless, kiiled vaccines, which

are generally unable to generate ce11-mediated immune responses,

are able to confer substantial- levels of protection and thís

demonstrates the important role played by humoral factors in

resistance to pyphoid.

The cell-mediated immune res onse to intracel.lular bacteri.al

infe ct i on s

Hi storically, ttre work of Metch,nikof f (1893 ) f irst led to

the suggestion that the phagocy'bic cells are a central

component of the host- defence, and that their functional.

modification is necessary for the expression of resistance to

certain bacteria. Ilowever, Luri e (7-942 j sìrpplied the f irst

direct evidence that resistance to intracellular bacterial

parasites is dependent on an

properties cf the phagocytic

harvested from Mycobacterium

alterati.on in the microbici-da-L

ce11s. He f ound that rnacrophar;es.

bovis strain BCG-.vaccinaterj

rabbits and cultured in the anterior chamber of the €l'e of

normal rabbits, \.vere able to inhibit the growttr- of ingested

tubercle bacilli. fn contrast, the macrophages from normal

rabbits \^rere unahle to control the proliferation of the

ingested bacilli, Suter Cl-953) and th-en Mackaness, Smj-th ancl

WeIIs [4954) t independently confirmed this report, usinE
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in vitro culture technique s .

experimental evidence revealeclSubsequent that immunity

to other facultative intracellular bacterial parasites is also

dependent on the

The report that

transferred to n

highlights the i

et aI. , a959 ) .

infected with Br

antibody plays only a ma::ginaI role [Cottins,

However, this conclusj"on is conËraversial and

discussed in more detail in the next section.

uc e 11a abortus (Pomales-Lebrón and Stinebring,

a957) , Lj-steria monocytoqene s (Mackar:ess, 7,962; Armstrong and

Sworcl , J-964) and Salmonella typhimurium (Hobson, 1957b i Hov¡ard,

196a) have all been shown to possess enhanced in vitrq

micrcbícidal activity. Interestingly, ttre addition of specific

immune serum to th-e cultures was frequently found to have

1itt1.e, if âDy, effect on th-e microbicidal function of the

macrophages. AIso, the observation that neither alcohol-

killed vaccines, nor ser.um from immu.nized mice, would protect

either Sal-monell-amice against an

enteritidis or

intravenous challenge with

implied that

7,969 a & b) .

will be

Nevertheless,

these experiments togethrer suggested that immunity to

intracellular bacterial parasites tras of a nonhumoral type,

mediated by activatecl or. "angry" macrophages with enhanced

bactericidal activity.

Similarities between the kinet.ics of appearance and

duration of i:rununity to intracellular bacterial parasites and

<1e1ayecl-type hypersensitivity and the requirement of live

vaccine for thej-r induction eventual-Iy led to an exptanation

development of a similar cellular response.

immunity to Sal-monel1a enteritidis could be

ormal recipients by t'immune" macroptrages,

rnportance of these phagocytic ce11s (ushiba

Simílar1yr frâcrophages harvested from animals

Salmonella tvphimuri.um further
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of the mechanism responsible for macrophage activation.

Mackaness (l-969) demonstrated that mice infected with Listerj-a

monqrlqegenes not on1y developed resistance to a secondary

chatlenge, but also developed del.ayed inflammatory reactions

when in j ected with- Li steria antigens . llloreover r both immunity

and DTII were transferred to normal mice with spleen cells from

immune mice" on the basis of this and other evidence, he

suggested. that in response to such an ínfection, the host

generates a large population of T-lymphocytes which are

specíficatly committed to the bacterial antigens that evoked

their procluction. Phagocytic cell-s with e.nhanced bactericidal

properties then arise from bloodborne monocytes, as a

consequence of their interaction with these antigenically

stimulated lymphocytes. The participation of both 1'-

lymphocytes and macrophages in DTH and arttimicrobia1 immunity

has since been confirmed by manipulation of the original ce11

transf er experiments. For instance, tlre pretreatment c:f

spleen cel.ls of immunized mice wíth anti-O serum and

complement to specifically remove T-lymphocytes, abolished

their ability to transfer both the protectíve effect (l{orth,

1973a) and DTH (Youdim, Stutman and Good, 19?3). Li.kewise,

the clestruction of monocyte precursors by irradiation of the

recipients also ablates the transfer of ce11--mediated inmunity

(Tripathy and Mackaness, ]-969; Vol-kman and Collins¡ 1971).

Some investj-gators were able to separate experj.rnentally

DTH and antimicrobial immunity and, as a result, have

questioned- wheth-er t}.ese two phenomena are causally related."

Youmans and Youmans (1969) were able to Cernonstrate resistance

to tuberculosis inf ect-ion in the absence c¡f detectable ÐTH.

À1so RaffeI L194A, f-950)' working with' guinea pig's' irrduced
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DTH to tuberculin without the concomittant development of

immunity to tuberculosís. fn contrast, Dodd (1970) found that

guinea pígs undergoing systemic DTH reactions to bovine

gamma globulin were resistant to infection with" Listeria

monoc to enes. Although this apparent contrad.iction is not yet

understood, it is possible th-at these two cellu1ar responses

are mediated by different subpopulations of. T-lymphocytes.

Alternatively, an explanation may be associated with the

different sensitivities of the two assays, with the amount and

ttre itistribution of the relevant antigens ín these animals, or

with t?¡-e contribution of antibody to survival. However, the

coincident deyelopment of immunity and- hypersensitivity during

infection with Listeria monocy toqene s (Mackaness, tr-g69),

Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mackaness, l-97a) cr SaImoneIla

enteritidis ICollins an<] Mackaness t a968), suggests at the

very 1east, that th-ese are two closely related phenomena.

While the generation of resistance to intracellular:

bacterial parasites is dependent on a highly specific immulte

response, tl¡-e expression of this resistance ís, however,

frequently observed to be non-spec-ì-f ic, In one such s tudy,

macroptr-age s harve sted f rom mice infected with Mycobacterium

bovis BCG were found to l.ave increased bacterici<lal activity

unrelated SaImonellae (¡enkin anclagainst apparently

Benacerraf , l-960). addition, mice

are resistant

immunized with

to challenge with

Mycobacterium7,969) |

ârrd Salmonella ente::itidis

In

Mycobacterium bovis BCG

Li st eri a morro cytoqene s

fortuitum

[Macltaness,

Dubos, l-958)(Boehme and

t â1., a959).(Howard e

lipopolysaccharide into

bactericidal activity of

Similarly, tire

rnice was found

inj ection of

to Íncrease the

their phagccytic ce1ls against
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heterologous organisms (Landy, 1956; McIntyre, Row1ey and.

Jenkin, 1967) and to increase their resistance to challenge

with virulent Gram-negative bacteria (Row1ey, a955, 1956).

These, and other d.emonstrations of the apparent non-specific

expression of immunity to intracellular bacteria were

generally interpreted as providing further evidence that

antibody is not involved. Howeverr although the immunity

appears non-specific, the participation of antibody cannot be

easily excluded. For instance r lipopolysacr:ltaride, which is

common to all Gram-negative bacteria, is a potent polycfonal

B-lymphocyte activator (andersson, Sjõberg and Mö11er:, 1972i

Ness e! ef., 1976i Dufer e-! 
"1.r 

l-980). In factr during some

inf ections, the presence of antibody spec j-f ic f c:l apparently

unrelated, heterololous organisms has already been established

[Row1ey, Auzins and Jenkin, J-968; Ie1a.si, 197O; Davies, 1975).

This question of nor:-specific immunity wiIl be discussed in

more detail ín Chapter 4.

ClearIy, the acquisitíon of resistance to infection wj-th

facultative intracellular I¡acterial parasites is associated

witI. th-e iuduction and functional expl:ession of nracrophage

activation. Shouid this immunity be solely dependent on these

more active phagocytic cel1s and if they arîe non-speci'Êic r âS

has been suggested, then at the height of resisl-ance one wou'l d

be able to make two predictions:

(a) Firstly, the non-specificall-y active macropl':ages

would be able to inactivate -a4¿ intracellul a-r

parasite much more effectively Lhan normal

macrophage s i

(b) SecondJ-y, these non-specificaily ¿rctive ce11s,

consuming T¡.ost as v¡el-1 as parasite, woul-d gradua j-Iy
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cause a massive auto-immune disease, unless

macrophage activation is of a very short duration.

CoppeI and Youmans (l-969) disproved the first predictíon with

the demonstration that mice immunized and cI.aflenged with

either Listeria or tubercle bacilli' eliminate the hornologous

than the heterologous one.effectivelychaLlenge organÍsm more

The second prediction is

autoimmune diseases are

antimicrobial immunity.

incorrect because

not associated v¿ith

obviously

çtene ra I 1y

Ac t ivated. macrophages are Èherefore

and. ttnon-seIftt, andable to discriminate between "self"

between one ínvading pathogen and another. Hence, the vierv

that immunity'to intracellular bacterial parasites is solely

due to an alteration in physiological state of the phagocytic

cells does not provide a complete explanation for the

specificity of this response. It is well establi.shed that

antibody enables nonnal phagocytic ceIls to recognise a

foreign invadíng pathogen. Therefore antibody v¡ou1d be a

Iogical candid.ate as the discriminatory factor for activat.ed

macrophages and its role in bacterial infections wil-1 rror¡r l¡e

con s ide red.

The humoral response to bacterial infectj-ons

The involvement of antibody in

infections has become evident since

combating bacterial

late in the nineteenth

Kitasato (1890), while

found that the serum from

neutral.ize the tetanus

transfer resistance to

century. Notably, von

inve stigating immunity

immune animals was not

toxin, but also could

susceptible anj-nals "

Behring and

to tetanus,

only able

be used to

to

They suggested that I-umoral factors,

bacteri-alcalled antibocLies, were important in resistance to
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hypothesis $ras suppr:rted by the demonstration

factor in defibrinated blood wt¡,ictr was

Staphvlococcu s pvoqenes by

that serum cc¡ntained substances

phagocyto s i s

capable of killing Bacillus anthracis and Bacillus subtilis

in vitro (Nuttal, 1888 and other contemporary studies). Later

observed that the presence of serumVüright and Douglas (L903)

enhanced the phagocytosis of

leucocytes. They concluded

which rendered the bacteria more susceptible to
and killing. These early experiments established that humoral

factors were able to kirl some bacteria directryr âs werl as

act as discriminating factors for phagocytÍc cerls.
The role,of antibody in promotinE phagocytosis and

kiJ-ling of microorganisms is particurarly noticeabre r¿ith

extracellurar parasites, such as staphyrococci, pneumococci

and haemolytic streptococci. Here the acquisition of

resj-stance to infection with these organisms is dependent on a

specific humoral response, and the 1er¡el of resistance

correrates with the 1evel 0f antibocly (Raffel, lg4gi ,Jeter,

McKee and Mason , 196I¡ Wu and l"Iarcus , 1964l .

However, the importance of antibody in immunity to

sarmonellae and other íntracerlurar païasites is not arways

readiry apparent and has been the subject of much vigorous

debate. on the one hand, specíf ic opsonl'-c antibody enhances

the phagocytosis and intracellula-r killing of these organisms.

For instance, the presence of serum from rabbj_ts immune to
Brucella melitensis greatly::educed the survival of this

organism in normal monocyte cultures (E1berg, .]-96O). Similar

results have been reported for various intracellul.ar bacterÍa
(Robertson and sia, i.927; Rovrrey and I^Ihitby, 1959; cohn and

Morse, l-959; Jenkin and Rowrey, f-959; Rowrey, 1960; Jenkin and
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Benacerraf , l-.96O ¡ !'Ieigle r l-961) . 'Further evidence f or the

importance of antibody was provided by Jenkin (1963) with

demonstration that specific opsonins not only enhanced

phagocytosis but also influenced the fate of ingested

bacteria. He found that phage P22-Ereated and normal

the

Salmonella typhimurium were both phagocytosed by norrnal mouse

peritoneal macrophages in the presence of antibody specific for

tl.e phage or bacteria respectively. Surprisingly, killing of

the ingested bacteria only occurred when opsoníns specific for

the bacteria were used. In a Iater study, tlre interaction of

mouse peritoneal macrophages with Salrnonella t himurium and

Li ster i a monoc to enes was examined in vitro at the single cell-

leveI (Mcfntyre, RowIey and Jenkin | 1967) . Their observations

revealed that, in the presence of specífic antibody, 578 and.

32e" of normal mouse peritoneal macrophages were capabl.e of

inge stingr Salmonella typhimurium and. Listeria monoc to enes

re spectively, and that the intracellula:r surr¡ival of these

orgar-risms was low, approximately l-Bã in both cases, However,

in the apparent absence of this antibody little or no

phagocytosis of the bacteria occurred and, r,vhen the phago-

cytosi s had occurred, 'bhe intracel lul-ar survival rate was

high, approximately 7OZ. They also demonstrated that the

macropliage popurations f rom immunize<L mice, in compari son with

normal mice, contained a higher proportion of phagocytic cerls

with an effective bacter.ic-ì-da1 mechanism. To summari-ze,

specifj-c antibody is clearly required by normal unstimulated

macrophages for the expression of their antimicrobial furnction.

In contrast to these results, Gorer and Schutze (1938)

found that the resistance of mice to I'arious strains of

SalmonelIae bore no relationship to the levels of antibodies
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specific for eíther their flagella (H) or polysaccharide (O)

antigens. Over the intervening years, many other workers

investigating resistance to intracellular bacterial parasites

have reported specific antibody to be of limited value and

have questioned its role in immunity to ttrese organisms (Lurie,

f-942; Hobson, 1957b, Furness and Ferreira¡ l-959¡ Ushíba 9t el.,

1959i Howard, l-961; Blanden, Mackaness and CoIlins, l-966¡

Norttr, l-978). The experimental evidence upon which this

conclusion is based., falls essentially into 4 categories:

[a) Ki]-1ed vaccines, alttrough capable of inducing

humoral irnmune responsesf are less effective at

conf,errinq protection than the living vaccines

(Holtand and Pickettt 1,956,l-958¡ Ushiba et â1.,

1959r Collins' 7-969 a & b)t

tb) Specific antibody from immune anímals does not

generally confer resistance on passive transfer

[Miki ancl Mackaness, 1964; Mackanessr Blanden and

Col1ins, l-966 ) ;

[c) Resistance to intracellular bacterial parasiÈes may

be transf erred with- ptraqocytic ce1ls (Ushil:a et a1. ,

l-959; Furness and Ferreirar 1959);

(d) Antimicrobial resistance may be induced in the

absence of "detectable" antibody and is apparently

non-specific in its expression (Blanden' Mackaness

and Col-1ins, 1966; lrlort:h and Deissler, 1975).

Although these experiments clearly emphasísec1 the

importance of macrophage activation in antirnicrobial

resistance, they do not, as is no\^i apparen't from more recent

studies, constitute proof for the non-involvement of antibody.

For instance, th-e necessity of a cellular response explains
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previous difficulties in conferring resistance with eitl.er

killed vaccines or passive antibody transfer. Nevertheless,

antibody induced as the result of immunization with an

alcohol-ki11ed vaccine, can play a vitat role in host survival

by significantly reducing the size of an oraIIy introduced

challenge inoculum and also by delaying the dissemination of

the organisms to the liver and spleen (collins, 1970).

SimilarIy, the participation of antibody cannot be excluded

merely because resistance to intracellular parasites can be

transferred rqith phagocytic ceIIs from immune animals.

RowIey, Turner and Jenkin (L964) found evidence of antítrocly on

the surface of, macrophages which- vlere capable of transferríng

immunity to Salmonella typhimurium. Ffhen elutecl , this

cytophilic antibody could also transfer resistance to normal

animals. Likewise, the experiments demonstrating "non-specific"

resistance are f.ar from conclusive. V,rhile BlanCen, Ivlackaness

and Collins [1.966) claimed that Listeria-infected mice are

non-specifically resistant to challeng e with Sal-monelia

tvphimuriulrr, it was difficult to assess the extent of this

r:esistance because they c?rallenged mì ce of Ehe Swiss-lrlebster

strain rvíth only 2 .6 x f-03 ,rlmonelIa typhimurium, a

?
comparatively low dose [c.f. L.D.5O=4 x 10" organisms). The

participaticn of low levels of cross-reacting antíbody in

these Listeria-infected mice cannot be excluded on the grounds

that the levei- of opsonic activity í¡r their serum I^¡as simi lar

to ttrat in uninf ecl-ed mice r ês these \,{ere anímals of

relati-ve1y high natural resístance. Also ' while

of specific antibody for the somatic antj.qens of

typhimu::ium was not demonstrable in this seru1ll'

the presence

Salmonella

it. is likeì-y

d etecttlr-at th,eir assay was not suffi.ciently sensi+-ive to
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background levels of antibody, particularly as th-ey were using

a 1:l-0 dilution of serum. The presence of such- antibody has

alre ady been established in Salmonella enteritidis lfRX-

infected Swiss-lùebster mice (Davies, 1975). Ten years later,

Zinkernagel tl-976) reported that Listeria mono cytogene s -

infected CBA/H mice are not resistant to challenge with

Salmonella typhimurium. He speculated that in addition to

macrophage abtivation, protective immunity to this organism

requires the generation of specific factors, rnost probably

antibodies. LastIy, Melández, Gonza-i-ez, Reid, Fuentes and

Castillo (1978), demonstrated that the in vitro growth of

SaImonella enderitidis !ras inhibited by peritoneal exudate

cells of immunized mice only in the presence of specific

immune serum. However, because a killed Salmonella typhi Ty2

vaccine v/as used to generate these peritoneal exudate ceI1s,

some doubts exist about the leveI of rnacrophage activation

obtained. Nevertheless, this findì-ng also supported the

proposal that the mechanism of immunity in salmonellosis is

"humoral plus cel1ular" (Rowley, Auzins and Jenkin, 1968;

Kenny and Herzberg, 1968).

In conclusion, the role of antíbody in immunity to

typhoid, and other intracellular bacterial infections, is a

question of fundamental importance which sti1l remains

unansviered.

Summary and. conclusions

Typhoid fever is a disease cause<1 by ínfectíon with

SalmonelIa typhi- and

result of ingesting

occurs as a medical

i s un-i-que to rnan .

contaminated food or

problem only in the

It is acquired as a

water and usually

Iess affluent
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comrrrunities. Alttr,ougtr- ttre inf ection is characterised by a

preliminary intestinal phase, it is the ensuing secondary

systemic bacteraemia which is mainly responsible for the

morbidity and mortality. At present, public immunization

programmes are ineffective and wilI only be improved when more

is understood about th,e actual infection and host defence

me chani sms .

Infection of mice

Salmone I I a enteri- ti di s

with Salmonella typhimurium or

has resulted in the production of

The mechanism cfexperimental models of typhoid fever.

these infections is controversial, but i.simmunity to

thought to be 'cel1uIar in nature. a variety

commonly

ofHowever,

humoralexperimental

important.

that the res

typhimurium

evidence suggests that factors are al.so

For instance, recent genetic studies Ïrave shown

istance of mice to infection with Salmonella

ac t ivate <l

the expression

is influenced by genes controlling both humoraL

and ce11-mediated immurre responses.

The aim of this study was to re-examine the role of the

humoral immune response in the resistance of mice to infect:lon

with Salmonella typhimurium. In particular, it was hoped that

such a stucly would more clearly determine whether

macrophaqes require the presence of antibody for

of their celI-mediated immune function.
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Inbred (C57IjL/'6J&

ín this study' and they

Adelaide l"ledicaI School

obtained from both the
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CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

x BALB/cJg) Fi- CFI-) hybricl mice vìlere used

were bred in the University of

Anima1 House from stock which l-ad. been

Jack son

and the Walter and Eliza HaLI

Laboratories, Florida, U.S.A.

ïnstitute of Medical Research,

r,\tere supplied with food andVictori a ,

rvater ad

Australia. The mice

I ib itum . Generally male mice, I - 12 weeks of age

female mice ivere occasionalJ..y used forvtere used, although

some experiments.

Bacterial Strains

(a) E scheri chi a coli F1097(F].C97) is a hybrid sÈrain

which received the O antigenic factors 4, 5, 12 by genetic

transfer from SaImoneIla typhimurium (Kiefer, Schmidt, Jann

and Jann, J-976). ft was originally obtained from Dr.G.Schmid.t,

Max-Planck-Institut für Immunobiologie, Freilrurg, West Germany.

(b) Listeria monocytogenes is a smal1, Gram-positive

baciLlus which \,¡as f irst described by Murray r Webb and Swan

(I926). It was kindly supplied by Ðr.R.V.BIanden' John Curtin

School of t"fedical Research, Australian National University,

Canberra, and !{as found to be relatively virulent for mice.

The meclian lethal dose (L.D.50 ) f or an intravenous challenge of

Fl- mice was determined to be approximately 2 x 105 organisms
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(unpublist¡-ed data).

[c) salmonella enteritidis f-l-RX (ll-Rx)

negative bacitlus whicfr was first described

(1959). It is relatively avirulent fox the

is

by

F1

a rougtr,, Gram-

Ushiba, s -t_el. ,

mice and the

L. D. dose for an intravenous
50

approximatelY 2 x 10 6

ctrallenge v¡as determined to be

(Davies, l-975).

is a smoothr Gram-negative(d) Salm.one 1I a

c rganr sms

n ewington

bacillus which has been described by Kauffman (1969) and was

originally obtained from the Salmonella Typing Laboratory'

I.M.V.S., Adelaide, South Australia.

(e) SaImonella typhimurium C5 (C5) is a smooth, Gram-

negative bacillus which has been previously clescribed by

I-urness and Rowley, (l-956) and RowIey and Whitby (1959). This

strain is particularly virulent for F1 mice, as less ttran 5

organisms will kilI more than 50 per cent of the mice (Davies'

1975).

Bacterial culture media

Listeria monocy togenes was routinel y grown in either

brain-heart infusion broth (Difco) or tryptic-soy broth (Oifco),

rvhile all other strains rvere grown in nutrient broth (clouble

strength Bacto Nutrient Broth, Di íco, with NaCl. 5g/L ailded) .

AII bacteria were grown on nutrient agar (Blood Agar Base,

uifco) as either plate or slope cultures-

Maintenance of bacte¡ia1 strains

AII strains \¡rere maintained as lyophiLi'zed' cultures '

stored in sealed glass ampoules. When requiredr ârl ampoule

vras opened and its contents suspend"ed in several- drops of the

appr:op::iate sterile broth, using a pasteur pipette. The
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contents \¡rere then transferred to a bottle of broth and grown

on a shaker at 37oC overnight. Purity \¡¡as checked by sÈreaking

a loopful of this culture onto a dried nutrient agar plate and

this \^tas also incubated at 37oC overn j.Sht. If the colony f oz'ni

r¡ras uniform, single colonies were selected and picked off for

subsequent storage or use.

When preparing bacterial strains for storage, these

colonies $/ere suspended in a sntall volume of steríle skimmed

miIk. Approximately O.2mI aliquots of this thick bacterial

suspension were dispensed into sterÍIe l/4j-n. x 4in. freeze

drying ampoules (Johnson and Jorgensen Ltd.rLondon)r and then

the end of each arnpoule was plugged with cotton r+'oo1. The

samples \^/eïe then lyophilized in a Speedivac Centrifuge !'reeze

Drier, Model 5PS (Edwards High Vacuum Ltd., Sussex, England).

This technigue involved centrifugation of the ampoules

whilst the pressure was reduced to 200 rnicrons. Then the

ampoules were held at that reduced. pressure over phosphorus

pentoxide f or 6 hours to-remove most of the moist--u::e. Af ter

the vacuum was released, the cotton wool plugs \¡¡ere pushed well

clown the ampoule aud a constriction was made j ust above tìre

level of the plug. The ampoules were evacuated to a part-ial

pressure of 30 microns and hel-<l at that pres sure ovel

phosphorus pentoxicle f or a further

sealed at the constriction without

16 horrrs. They were then

releasing

and stored

the vacuum.

at 4oc.Finally the ampoules

After an amPoule

nutrient açJar Plates '
inoculate bottles of

at 37oc for 1B hours.

were lal¡elled

wa. s opened and

single colonj.es

broth, which vlere

Such overnight

cultures prepared on

r{7ere routinelY used tc

incubatecl with shaking

cultures were then

suitabte for subcufture or experimental use'
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Cultures of SalmoneI la v/ere

slopes

months.

in capped bottles and theY

reguired a fresh ampoule of

f rozen culturd \^tas opened.

the characteristic virulence

either lyophilized cuiture or

This riras necessary to ensure thai

of the strain \¡vas retained.

also set up on

were kept at

nutrient agar

40c for

These slope cultures were mol?e convenient for

use than th-e Lyophilized cultures in ampoules; horvever

slope v¡as only used twice. Sirnilarly, f or the sake of conven-

aence, Listeria monoc to enes was kept in frozen cultures.

These were prepared by placing small samples of broth culture

into sterile ampoules rvhich v/ere ttr-en sealed and snap- f rozen in

an alcohol-dry ice mixture. They were stored at -8OoC until

required. f'lhenever a culture of Listeria monocytogenes was

upto3

regul ar

e ach

Preparation of bacteria fox ini ection

Living preparations of the various bacteria were required

for both immunizíng and challenging the mice' They were pre-

pared by inoculating a 10m1 broth with l-.0m1 of an overníght

broth culture of the strain required. Each inoculateC broth

r,,/as incubated with shaking at 37oC for 3 hor.rrs. tn this time

the subcultures grew to approxima-te1y 2 x J-09 viable organisms

per mI. Each subculture was diluted to the appropriate

concentration in cold physiological saline (0.9å w/v).

Immediately after dilution, mice were injected with 0.2n1 of

this suspension, by either tt¡-e intraperitonea. I or íntravenous

route. The actual number of viable bacteria injected was

checked by spreading 0 "lml aliqrrots of a- suitably diluÈed

sample on to nutrient agar plates. After overnight incubation

at 37oc, ttre number of colonies was counted.
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of infected animals

The fate

infect mice,

organisms in

of a bacterial

was studied by

various oËgans

inoculum, used to éxperimentallY

determining the number of viable

and tissues of the infected

as geometric means of theanimal s. Results

number of viable

involved. were:

(a ) Blood :

were expressed.

counts obtained. BriefLy, the methods

duplicate 0.lml blood samples were taken from

the retro-orbital venous plexus of each animal, using

a sterile graduated pasteur pipette. These samples

v¡ere plated on dry nutrient agar plates whích were

then incubated at gZoc overnight. The total blood

volume of mi-ce was assumecl to be 2.OmI .

(b) Pe rí tone al

dislocation

Cavity: mice rr¡ere

and swabbed with

killed by cervical

ethanol- (7OZ v/v). The

and the perj-toneal cavitY

saline. The abdomen "!vas

abd.omínal skin was re f le cted

rinsed with 2.0m1 of sterile

massaged viEorously during the washout to enstlre

maximum recovery of bacteria. The washout fluid was

appropriatel,y diluted and plated in duplicate on dried

nrrtrient aqar plates and incubated at 370c oveïnight.

(c) spleens: s pleens lnrere removed aseptically and place<1

in separate sterile bottles containing 5.0mI of

sterile saline. After homogenisation the suspensions

were appr,cpriately diluted in sterile sa1íne.

Duplicate O.lml samples vrere pJ-ated on dried nutrient

aqar plates and incu'bated at 37oC overnight.

(d) Livers_: the Lechnique was essentially the same as for

the spleen, wj-th the exception that 10rnl of steríle

saline was used f.or homoqenisation.
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32 P-Iabel-1in of bacteria
32Salmcnella typhimurium C5 were Iabelleit with P as they

multiptiecl in a supplemented casamino acid medium to which 32n

$ras added as orthophosphate. The technique vtas originally

de s crib ed by Benacer af f. , Seb e styen and Sch,lo s sman (l-9 59 ) .

The medium consisted of:-

Sodium citrate 0.19m

MøSO..7H2O 0.O2gm

Glucose 0.49m

Casein hydrolysate 2.Ogm

Distilled water 200m1

The pH of the ,medium was adjusted to pH7.0, before it rvas

autoclaved at l-5Ib s/sq.. inch pressure for 20 mitrutes.

one millicurie of 3'n as orthophosphate was added to 5Om1

of this medium prior to inoculation with 0.1ml

of log phase l¡acteria in

incubated on a shaker at

bacteria were deposited

rninutes. The pel1et was

nutrient broth. The

of a suspension

culture $ras

the 32, rabelled37oc for 18 irours and

by centrifuqation at 3020 x g for 15

subsequently washed 3 times with 50m1

of physiological saline and finally resuspended in a smalI,

known vol-ume of the casamino acid me<lium. The number of

org:anisms / mI in this suspension was estimated from optical

clensity measurernents at 675 milIi-microns wavelength and

adjusted to a final concentration of 109 organisms / mL. A

culture of known viability was used as a reference when

estima-ting viability from optical density measurernents. The

radioactively labelled bacteria vrere stored at 40C and were

used for a maxinum of 5 days after preparation.



Opsonisation of bacteria

For most experiments, a

o(approximately IO- organisms

volume of serum and incubated

47-

volume of bacteriaÌ suspension

/ mL) was mj-xed

at 4oc for 30

wittr an equal

minutes. The

bacteria \{ere deposited by centrifugation at 3020 x I for 15

mínutes and the resultant pellet was washed 3 times with 2OmI

of physiological saline. The washed opsonised bacteria were

finally resuspencied and suitably diluted for immediate use.

Clearance of bacteria from the peritoneal cavi ty

The t-echnique used for this studlz v¡¿5 essentially that

clescribed by Wþitby and Rowley (1959). Normal F1 míce were

in j ected intraperitoneally with approximately 104 Iog -ohase

Salmonella typhimuriurn C5 in 0.2m1 saline. At various times

af ter in j ection, mice I¡Iere killed and the peritoneal ca-vity

rinsed wi-th 2. OmI of sterile saline us j-ng 2.0m1- syringes. The

abdominat walI r¡¡as massaged vigorously to ensure the nraximum

recovery of viable bacteria. Syrinçtes were sterilisecl in

boiling water between vrashouts. Duplicate 0.1mI samples of

each washout were plated onto dried nutrient agar plat-es, whi ch

Ì^7ere then incubated at 37oC overnight and all colonies were

counted. FinalIy, the rate of killing of injected bacteria was

calculated"

Clearance of intravenous bacteria

This technique was originally described by Benacerraf,

Sebestyen and Sctrlossman (1959 ) . F1

j.ntravenousty rvith approximately 108

bacteria in a volume of 0"2m1. Each

mice were in j ecte<1

5.sotopica11y 1abellecl

morlse h/as bled f rom the

retro-orbital venous plexus at various times after injection.
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BIood samples (approximately 0.04m1) were taken with disposable

heparinized haematocrit tubes and pipetted into 3rn1 of a sodium

carbonate solution (0.'1 u w/v). The amount of radioactivity in

each sample was measured in a well-type scintillation counter

(euto-Gamma Spectrometer, Packard Instrument CompâDY' Downers

Grove , IlIinois, U. S. A. ) . The number of bacteria present in

each sampte \¡/as proportional to the number of counts / minute.

The results obtained were plotted as 1og1O concentration of

bacteria against time and this exponential expression l/ltas used

to calculate the phagocytic index (r); vrhere

K-logC]. los C2

T2 T1

and where CI and C2 are the corrcentrations of bacÈeria at

times T1 and 12.

Cfearance of intravenous carbon

This technique tvas previ-ousIy described by Jenkin and

RowIey (1961). The Fl- mice were injected intravenously wíth

O.2mI of colloidaI carbon suspended in physiological saline

containing gelatin (1% w/v). Indian ink (Penguin) rvas used- as

the source of carbon, and a dose of 16mg / 1009m body weight

v/as used. Each mouse \^7as b Ied f rom the retro-orbital venous

plexus at various times af ter ir-r j ection. Blood samples

(approximately 0.04m1) were taken with disposable, heparinized

haematocrit tubes ancl pipetted ínto 3mI of a sodium carbonate

solution (0.12 w/v). The concentration of carbon in each

sample was determined from optical <lensity measurements at a'

wavel-ength of 675 nil-l-i-microns. The results oL'tained were

plotted as lo9lO concentration of carbon against time and this

exponential expression was used to cal-culate the phagocytic
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index (r); where

K log C1 log C2

T2 T1

and where Cl- and C2 are the concentrations of carbon at times

TI and T2.

Preparation of alcohol-kiIled vaccine

An alcohol-killed Sa1monella typhimurium C5 vaccine v/as

prepared using the technique described by Auzins (1969). A

5-ford excess of 7oz alcohol, pre-chirled to 4oc, was added to

a known volume of washed. stationary phase bacteria suspended in
sarine. Af ter 

, 
stancl.ing overnight at 4oc, the bacteria were

washed 3 times and resuspended. in sterile physiological saline.
The dry weight of the bacteria was d.etermined and the

concentration adjusted to 5Opg / mI. viability \Áras checked by

spreading murtipre 0.Iml samples on dry nutrient agar plates,

which v/ere then incubated at 37oc overnisht. rf the vaccine

proved sterile, it was dispensed into screw capped bottles and

stored at -2ooc. Ariquots of vaccine vrere onry thawed when

requi:led and any surplus was discarcled.

Preparation of c rude ant iqetr

A method f or pr:eparing crud e bacterial antigens \^ras

descrj-bed by 14ccabe (L972). rnitiall-y an overnight culture of

Salmonella enteritídis 11RX t,r¡as centrif uged. The pel1et was

washecl 3 tirnes ancl resuspended j.n physÍologrical saline to a

concentration of 2 x 109 organisms / mL. After boiling for 2

hours the suspension hTas centrifuged at l-2, ooo x s at 4oc f or

30 minutes in a SorvaII centrifuge (Tvan Sorva.11 Inc., U.S.A.).

The supernatant f raction r,^'as kept and its dry weight determined "



Finally the concentration antigen \¡ras ad j usted to

a concentration of 0.95%

oc until it was required for

VTA S
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of crude

added to200¡S / ml and ethanol

v/v. The antigen \,iras

sensitizing sheep red

stored at -2O

blood ceIls (SRBC) .

Prep aration of protein antigen

Protein antigens \^/ere PreP ared from Salmonella

enteritidi s 11Rx and Salmonella tvPhimurj-um C5 by a technique

previously clescribed by AshIey, Kotlarski ancl Hardy (I974).

The studies of Ashley (1976) revealed that the antigen

preparation contained iotu than 95e" protein, less than 1.3%

carbohydrate a¡d no detectable nucleic acid.

An overnight culture of 1lRX was washed with distillecl

water and resuspended to approximately 30mg / mI. The bacteria

\^zere cl i srupted by uIÈrasonic vibration at 4oC in the presence

of B-mercaptoethanol (5mM) and nucleases (DNase 10¡rg / ml and

RNase 10pg / mlr Calbiochem) in buffered magnesium chloride

(5mM MgCl2 ir f omM tris-Hct, pH 7.8) . The sonicate r^¡as

centrif ugecl at 12,O0O x g f or 15 minutes at 4oc to renove

large debris and then at lOO,OOo x s for 2 hours at 4oc to

remove the lipopolysaccharide. Nucleic acid was digested when

the supernatant material was dialysed at 37oC for 24 hours

against tris buffered magnesium chloríde containing 0-01%

sodíun azLð.e and additional DNase and RNase (10)rS / ml- of each)

to ensure complete d j-gestion. The llRX antigen v/as then d j alysed

extensively against distil-1ed r^/ater at 4oc, ryophirised ancl

stored at 4oc.

Preparation of I i po'oo I v s ac chari c1e s

(a) the technique was described by lyestphal, lüderitz
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and Bister La952) and vras used to prepare LPS from

the smooth strain, Salmonella typhimurium C5. An

overnight culture was washed and resuspended in saline

to a concentration of approximately 2Omg / mI. The

bacterial suspensíon and a 9Oz phenol solution \^¡ere

heated to approximately 65oc. Equal volumes of each

solution v/ere then mixed and held at a temperature of

680 - 7ooc, with stirring, for 20 minutes. After

cooling to room temperature the mixture was spun at

7OO x S for 20 minutes at 4oc in an M.S.E. centrifuge

(Measuring and Scientific Equipnent Ltd., England).

The agu€ous layer was removed and kept at 40C. Tlre

phenol Iayer was then subjected to re-extractio¡r with

an equal volume of water. The agueous layers from

both separations \Â¡ere poolecl , dialysed overnight

against distil. led water at 4oC and then mixecl v¡ith 5

volumes of ethanol and 0.5gm of sodium acetate. This

mixture was left for 4 hours and the resultant LPS

precipitate was collected by centrifugatioir at 700 x g

for 2O minutes. After solubilization in distilled

water and overnight dialysis against distillecl water,.

tlre LPS was centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 10 minutes.

The supernatant fraction v¡as subjected to further

centrifugation at lOO,OOO x S for I hour in a Spinco

Ultracentrifuge (Beckman Instruments fnc - , U. S.A. ) '

Finally the LPS petlet was dissol.vecl in clistilled water,

dial-ysed against distilled water and lyophilizecl '

The technique of Galanos, f,ü¿eríl_z and !Ùçrstphal (1969)

was used tc¡ prepare LPS f rom the rough straj-n

salmonella enteritidis 11Rx. Acetone-dri-ed bacte.ria

(b)
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hrere mixed with a phenol-chloroform-ether mixture.

Af ter stirring f or 5 minute s , the mixture \¡ras

centrifuged at 12r000 x g for 20 minutes and the

supernatant was filtered through a 0.45 micron

Millipore membrane. The bacterial residue \^ras again

subjected to the phenol-chloroform-ether extraction.

Both supernatant fractj-ons were pooled. A rotary

evaporator at 3Oo - 4ooc qras used to evaporate the

chloroform and ether. Distilled water was added

dropwise to the residue until the LPS started

flocculating. After standing for 2 minut-es, the LPS

was deÞosited by centrifugationr wâshed 3 ti¡nes with

B0? phenol- and then with ether. The deposit was dried

in vacuo and then

to 45oc. Finally

centrifugation at

in distilled water

dissolved in distilled water rvarmed

the LPS r,'ra s depositecl by

100r000 x S for 4 hours, solubilized

and lyophilized.

AIkali. treatment of Salmonella enterit:Ldis 1]-RX

lipopo lys a c ch a::i de

5OOpg LPS was dissolved in O.lrnl llanks' mediunr. This

solution vras treated with 0.45mI of 2.5N sodiutn hydroxide for

2 hours at 37oC and then neutralized with O.45ml of 2.5N

hydrochloric acid. The volune hras adjusted to 10ml to give a

final concentration of 50pS LPS / ml.

P reparl ation of polvsaccharides

The technique used rvas essentj-aily similar to that

described by Staub (1965). Bacteria were

at 37oC, in 15 litres of nutrient broth.

cultured overnight

Having been washed 3



times in

of O.]-N
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distilled water, th-ey were then resuspenCed in 20OmI

acetic acid and boiled und.er reflux for 2 hours. The

was cooled and S for 20suspens ron

minutes at

The straw

4oc to remove

centrifuged at

whole bacteria,

7r000 x

char and boiling chips.

coloured supernatant was mixed with 6 volumes of

alcohol and lef t overnigtr.t at 4oC. The precipitate which had

formed vlas removed by centrifugation at 7,000 x S for 20

minutes at 4oC and redissolved in 2OmI of distilleil water. The

polysaccharide \¡/as then precipitated with between 1 - 6 volumes

of alcohol and. similarly redissolved in 20ml of distilled

water. This procedure was repeated 5 times. Finally the

polysaccharidé was clissolved in distilled water, dialysed

against distitled water, and lyophilised.

Chromatographic analysis of the Salmonel.le. t¿pþ-i-gg.i.}rn C5

no lv saccharide preparation

The nature of the Salmonella typhimurium C5 polysaccharide

preparation was characterised by 2 chrornatographic procedures,

using Sephadex G100 and polymixin B, coupled to Sepharose 48.

fn both cases the rnanufacturer's recommendations regarding gel

hydrationr column packirg, sample loading and elutíon flow rates

were adopted - The eluted f ractions ldere ¡nonitored for their

carbohyd::ate content using the colorimetric method descriÏ:ed

by Dubois, GiIes, Hamilton, Rebers and Smith (l-956).

Essent:-a11-y, to each 2ml fraction' 0.05mI phenol (80e" tt/w in

distilled water) and 5ml concentra-tecl sulphuric acid were added.

The blanks \^rere prepared by substituting bo-f f e:r f or the eluate.

Af ter stancling f or l0 minutes, the tuÏ¡es nere shaken and pJ-acec1

in a 3OoC water bath f or a further 20 minutes. 'Ihe development

of a characteristic ye1low-orange colour indicated the presence



of carbohydrate

was measured by

carbohydrate in

units, where an

represent 1 unit

in the "fn"a"1 and'the intensity of th-e colour

absorbance at 48Onm. The concentration of

each f.raction was then expressed in arbitrary

absorbance at 480nm of 1. 0 !.¡as taken to

of carbohydrate.

(a) Sephadex c10O chromatoqraphy was used to separate

molecules according to síze up to an exclusion limit

of 100r000 molecular weight. In the present study,

phosphate buffered saline pH 7.4 was used to eiute

2m1 polysaccharid.e (5mg / mI) from a 200m1 column of

Sephadex G100 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Sydney,

Australia) . Fractions were collected in 2mI aliquots

and assayed

(b) Polymixin B

for carbohydrate content.

/ Sepharo se 4B chromatographv was used to

ascertain the extent of endotoxin contamination in

the polysaccharide preparation. The polymixin B was

coupled to Sepharose 4B geI by the methocl previousl.y

described by Morríson, Roser, Cocllrane and Henson

(1975). Initially the Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals, Sydrrey, Austral-ia) was cross-linked and

desulphated by treatment with epichlorohydrin,

aminated with N , N' -di aminodipropyl arnine and. cyanogen

bromid-e and then succinylated with succinic anhydride.

Coupling \¡¡as achieved by mixing 20m1 of the treated,

packed beads v¡ith 10Orng polymixin B suJ-phate (Sigma

Chemicals , St. Louis, U. S "Ä. ) in the presellce of 5 . 0g

J.-ethyt-3- (3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbocli imide

hydrochlorj-de (Sigma Chemicals, St.Louis, U.S.A.) in a
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final volume of 53mI. After standing overnight at

room temperature, the gel v/as washed with 1.OmM HCl'

distilled water and finally 5OmM Tris HCt buffer

pH 7.5, containing 1u Triton X 100. Subsequently a

colunrn \^/as prepared with this gel and 2m1 of the

polysaccharide preparation (5mq / ml-) was eluted with

the Tris HCI buffer described above. Fractions were

collected in 2mL aliquots and assayed fot carbohydrate

content.

Coxiella l¡urnetii extract

Coxiell-a burnetii has been described by Weiss and Monlder

tl975). A commercially available extract (Phase 1, Nine-Mile

Strain) of thj.s rickettsial organism was obtained frorn the

Comnonweal-th Serum Laboratories, Melbourne, Australia. It !Ùas

prepa::ed from the yotk sacs of infected, embryonated eggs' bY

the method described by Stoker (1953)' for use as the antigen

j-n the compfement fixatíon diagnostic test for a fever in

humans. A control antigeD I prepared f rom uninf ected eggs, \,vas

also used.

Dextr an sulphat e

Dextran sulPhate of molecular

from BDH Biochemicals Ltd., Poole,

it v/as dissolvecl in physiological

5mg / mI.

weight 500,000 \ÁIas ol¡tai.ned

England. Prior to inj ection ,

saline to a concentration cf

DeIay ed-tvpe hyp ersensiti.vity

The injection of protein antigen, prepared from

salmonella enteritidis l1Rx, into the hínd foot pad of
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sensitised mice, induced swelling wfrich was easily measured-

The antigen was dissolved in saline to a coi-lcentration of

lmg /mL. croups of 5 mice were injected in ttre right hind

foot pad v¡ith 0. 01ml- of the antigen preparation, using a

micrometer operated glass syringe fitted with a 30 gauge

needle. At various tímes after this injection the thickness of

both hind feet vlas measured to the nearest 0.05mm using

Micrometer dial gauge calipers [ModeI 130, Mercer' England).

The spring which is designed to apply downv¿ard pressìrre on the

measuring anvils h¡as removed before the calipers were used.

The difference in the thickness of the test and. control feet

was then expressed as a percentage increase in thickness of the

injected foot, compared to the control foot.

Rabbit anti-]--l-Rx antiserum

A log phase

concentrat-ion of

and heat-ki11ed

washed again and

J-o10 organj.sms /

of 3 intravenous

H/K l-1Rx) " on

serum collected

resuspended in

ml. A Dutch SPF

inj ections over
92.5 x 10 H,/K l1RX; Day 5, 5"0 x

2 x 109 organisms /

at loooc lor I hour.

Day J-6, the rabbit

was stored at -2O

saline to a concentration of

uabbit was then given a coLlrse

a period of 9 days (Ilay 0,
oq

fo- H/K 11Rx; Day 9,9.0 x LO-

v¡as blecl f rom the ear and the
oc until req.uired.

culture of Salmonella enteritidis

rn1, was washed

The bactería

1IRX, ât a

in saline

were then

Rabbit anti-C5 antiserum

A crrl ture of Salmonella typhimurinm C5 was washed in

saline and then heated to

rabbit was injectecl with

5 5oc f.or 30 mi-nutes . l\ Dutch sPF
o

10" organi sms in 0 . 5rn1 Freunclt s

clifferent sites (4 intramuscu-1ar andComplete Aojuvant, ât six
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2 subcutaneous). These injections were then folrowed by 3

intravenous injections of l.o7 H/R c5 on Day g, ro8 H/R cs on

Day g, and f inalì-y log H/K c5 on Day 10. After 6 rveeks, the
rabbit was bred and the serum colrected was stored at -2ooc
until requíred.

Mouse a¡t.i-C5 antíserum

A group of 40

injections of 4OpS

vaccine at monthly

$rere b1ed.

FJ- female rnice \4rere given 3

of aIcohol.-kiI1ed Salmonel l a

in travenous

t himuriun C5

interval s . Af ter a f urther rveek, the mice

Mouse anti-Listeria monocytogenes antiseLum

A group of

injections of 10

20 !-1 male mice were given 3 intravenous
4 viable Listeria monocyto genes at monthly

blecl.intervals. After a further week, the.mice were

Recoverv of serun from normal and immunized rnice

Mice were b.ì-ed from the r:etro-orbital venous plexus usång

a pasteur pipette. The bloodt collected into sterile, 2Ornr

wide-necked. Mccartney bottles, \4/as stoorj or-r the bench at- room

temperature for l- hour, to allow ctot formation. Then the

bottres vrere kep+- at 40c for a further t hour to encourag.e

maximum cÌot retracti.on. Àfter this time the serum was

withdrawn with

conical plastic

straw coloured.

dispensed. into

storecl at -2Ooc

a sterile pasteur

tubes at 500 x S

serum was then removed and

labelled screhr capped. 5ml

pipette and centrifugecl in

f or 5 minutes . The ce11-f ree,

ImI aliquots were

bottles. Sam.ples vrere

until required.
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Absorption of serum with bacteria

The purpose of this procedure was to deplete some sera of

any specific antibodies which may be directed against the

bacterial surface. Log ptrase bacteria were washed 3 times in

cold saline and tÏ¡-en resuspended in serurn at a concentration of

approximately Ì0 10

4oc

organisms / mL. After standing

$rere deposited by centrifugation

overnight at

and the, the bacteria

serum was removed with a pasteur pipette. The absorbed serum

rtTas then sterilised by filtration through a O.45 micron

MilIipore membrane filter (Sartorius, Membranfilter GmbH,

Gotten, lrle st Germany) and used immediately.

Sensítísation of sheep red blood ceIls

(a) The technique of Crumpton, Davies and. Hutchj-son (1958)

was usecl to sensitise sheep red blood cells v¡ith

lipopolysaccharide" The LPS was dissolved in saline

to the appropriate concentration, 100p9 / mL for

SalmoneIla typhimuriu¡n C5 LPS and 50F9 / mI for

a1kali-treated Salmoneila enteritidís 1].RX LPS. SP.BC

were washed 3 times with physiological- saline and

resuspended to a concentration of 5Z (v/v) in

ptrysiological saline. The SRBC susperisiorr hras then

mixed v¿ith an equal volurne of the LPS soiution, in a

roller culture tube (or tubes) with a screw cäp, and

then incubated at 37oC i-or 2 hours on a roller

apparatus. The SRBC rvere deposited by centrifugatíon

and again washed 3 times v¡ith physiologi-cal salíne.

FinaIly bhe cell-s \^/ere resuspc:nded in saline to give

a a% ft/v ) suspension.

[b) The Salmonella enter:itidis ]-1RX c::ude antigen VJAS
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prepared at a concentration of 2OOPS / mI and' was

used to sensitise sRBc by the same technique as that

described for LPS.

(c) SRBC h/ere sensitised witlr protein ant'r'gens prepared

from salmonella typhimurium c5, using a modification

of the technique described by Gold and Fundenberg

(1967). EssentiaIIy, the sensitisation takes place

through the agency of the chromium ions provided tty

chromic chloride. Prior to use, tl.e sRBc were washed

3 times with physiological saline and resuspended to a

10 % (v/v) suspension. The cells in 1.0m1 of this

suspension \¡¡ere deposiied by centrifugation in a wide

bore glass centrifuge tube and the superna-uant ftuid

\^7as remo'¡ed. Ttren 0.-l-mI 0f th-e protein antigen

solution, prepared at a concentration of 1.0m9 / mI

in saliner wâs used to resuspenc' the pellet of SRBC.

Chromic chlor:'-c1e vlas dissolved i-n saline to a

concentration of O.-l-% and then 0.1ml of ttr-is soluti-on

vras added to the suspension with continuous gentl-e

sh.aking. Afi:er standing at room temperature for 1

hour, the cel. 1s were washed 3 times '¿ith cold saline

and resuspen<1e<1 j-n sali.ne to a 1% (v/v ) suspension.

fnd irect Ïrãemaqqlrrt ination t ec hnigue

O.lmI volumes of serial trvo-f oId <1i1tr-tions of antiserum

were prepared j-n Ìraemagglutination trays [Baird and Tatlockt

London, England) . To each well O.l-ml of a 1% {v/v ) suspension

of appropri-ate1y sensj-t-ised streep red blood cells was addecl and

af tet thorough mixing, the trays \¡¡ere incub'ated for I hour at

37oC. The restrlts were read after standing the trays
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the highest

4oc
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and. the endpoint of

dilution of serum

each assay v/as taken as

prod.ucing complete haem*

SRBC \¡/ere included as controls inagglutination.

each assay.

Unsensitised

Haemagglutination inhibition titraticns

Having previously titrated the antisera against the

appropriately sensitised SRBC, the lowest concentration of

serum able to cause complete agglutination r^tas determined.

This vras defined as containing t haemagglutination unj.t. (HU)

of antibody per 0.lml. A dilution of antiserum containing

4HU of antibody per 0.lml uras made. T\^ro-f old serial

dilutions of the antigen to be tested were made in 0.Im1 of

saline in haemagglutination trays, and to each well vlas aclded

0.lml of antiserum containing 4IlU of ar:tibody. Initiatly the

trays were incubated. at 37oC for t hour and then O.Iml- of a l?

suspension of sensitised SRBC was ad-ded to each wel-I. The trays

r¡rere íncubatecl for a further hour and then left overnight at

40c before the haemaggtutination patterns v/ere read. The

endpoint of the assay was that concentration of antigen which

would completely inhibit haernagglutination by 4HU of antibody.

Tissue culture media

culture meclia were prepa::ed withIn general, â11 tissue

deionised, distil-1ed waEer

chemic aI s . The med ia \,\te re

through a Millipore membrane

foetal calf serum (FCS) used

(oow) and analytical

sterilised before use

fílter (0.45¡n pore

\^¡as heat inactivatecl

grade

by fil.tration

size). The

at 56oc for

30 minutes before use.

V'Ihen antibiot-ic s \^¡ere required -i-n the mediurn ' both
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penicillin (100 units / m1-) and streptomycin sulptrate (100

units ,/ m1) were used. For some procedures, heparin vras also

added to the medium and was used at 51.1J./ ml .

(a) Hanks' balanced salt solrrtion was prepared according

to the method described by Wel1er, Enders, Robbins

and Stoddard (l-9521. Initially 0.05N sodium hydroxide

v/as added to 1gm phenol red until the powder had all

dissolved and the solution was a deep red colour. The

volume \^¡as adjusted to 250m1 with DDVI. Two stock

solutions rvere prepared and -l0Omls of the phenol red

solution hrere added to solution B.

Solution A contained:-

NaCI 1609m

KCI 89m

MgSon.TH2O 4gm

CaCl ^ 2.89m
¿

DDw 1000m1

Sol-ution B contained: -

Na HPO .121120 3.049m

1.29m

2 0gm

90OmI

P.ed 10 Oml

2 A

Glucose

O .4% Phenol

zPo a
KH

DDVI

The Hanks' balanced salt solution \^/as prePared bY

Sol-ution A ' 1 volume of Sol-ution Bofrni-xing 1 volume

and 18 volumes of DDlf. The culture medium used for

the SRBC rosette and bacterial adherence assays

contained 85ml 0f Hanks I balance<1 salt- solution wiih

the add_iti on of loml- of 7- " 42 sodium bicarbonate and 5nl-

of steril e heat-inactivatecl FCS.
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(b) Dulbecco's modified Eaglers Minimal Essential Medium

was used primarily in the in vitro tumour cytotoxicity

test. This culture medium was prepared from powdered

medium (Grand Island Biological Company, Grand Isiand,

New York, U.S.A.) and penicillin and streptcmycin were

added. The pH of the medium was adjusÈed to 7.4 by

the addition of lN sodium hydroxide solution. HEPES

t-
U-V hydroxyetnyf]-l-piperazine ethane sulphonic

acid; Calbiochem Australia Pty. Ltd., Carlingfordo

N.S.lü.) vJas addetf to a final concentration of 3OmIvI ,

using a stock solution whích contained J-M ITEPES antL

0.35N sodium h]'droxide. Follovring the additic¡n of

solid sodium bicarbonate (NaHCOr) at a final

concentration of 3.7m9/mL,

the NaFICO, had d i s so l ved .

the rneclium was stírred unti I

It was then sterilised and

its pH

COZ in

(c ) RPMT

\^ras readjrtsted to

air príor to the

1640 medi-um v¡as

pll 7 .4 by f lushing rvith 5%

addition of FCS (10% '¡/v).

used

in vitro bactericidal test.

prirnarily

This was

for the

also prepared

Associates Inc.,from powdered

Bethesrla, U. S

and buffered

medium (Microbiologica.!-

A. ) and was supplemeirted with

bicarbonate (1.4m9rvith sodium

3Ci s¿ FCS

/ mI).

and theAntibiotic s were never added to thi-s medi-um

FCS \^¡as always absorbed. with the appropriate

and sterilized prior to use.

b ac teri a

Peritoneal exudate ceIIs

The free cells ín the peritone.al cavi¡y cf both normal and

immunized rnice are described as 'peritoneal exuclale cell.sr .

They were harvested by washing out the peritoneal cavit-y with
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2.0m1 of heparinised lfankst balanced salt solution. Within a

group, the cells f,rom a number of mice were pooled and

centrifuged at 400 x S for 7 minutes. Tfre pellet was

resuspended in the appropriate tissr¡e culture medium and the

ce1I concentration was determined. The volume of the ceIl

suspension was then adjusted to the appropriate concentration

for use.

Cel1 counting

Samples of the celI suspension \4¡ere diluted in saline

containing trypan

rvere counted üsing

blue (lmq / mI). The viabfe (unstained) cells

a haemocytometer.

C5-LPS sensitÍsed SRBC rosette assay

one milrititre ariquots of the peritoneal exudate cerl-

suspension, adjusted to approximately 5.0 x l-06 ceIIs / mL of

Hanksr medium, vrere pJ.aced into sterile glass Leight-on tubes,

each containing a coversrip resting on 10 x 4omm frat rvells.

The cultures were incuba+-ed at 37oc for approximateLy 30

minutes.. by which time the majority of the PIIC hacl adhered to

each coversrip. The medium and any non-ad.herent cerls hrere

removed. from each tube and replaced with l.OnI of fresh mediu¡n.

Af ter a f urther 3 hour incubation, the med ium was again remgr¡ed

and replacecl with f resh medium containing 0.5e" C5-LpS

sensitised sRBc. rn some groups, the c5-Lps sensitised sIr-BC

u¡ere opsonised with l- HU of mouse anti-c5 antiserum. These

cultures were left at 4oC for at Ìeast ar1 trour to ensure that

any rosett-e formation that courd occur, did so. Then the

coverslips v/ere removed r wêshed tkr-oroughly in salirre, stainecl-

¡vith trlríght' s stain and examined microscopicall.y. The nulnber



of SRBC adhering to each randomly chosen

and scored as 0

per itone al

, a, 2, 3, 4,hras noted in each
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of 100

culture 5cel Is

orÞe .

around

From this data, th-e average number of SRBC in a rosette

each adherent ceIl vras calculated.

Bacterial adherence assa

Ttre abilíty of peritoneal exuclate cells to bind live

Sa1monella typhimurium C5 rather than the C5-LPS sensitised
I

SRBC h¡as examined using this assay.

added to 'coverslip' cultures of 5 x

llere l-0

610 PEC.

bacteria were

ïn some groups

mouse anÈi-C5the bacteria had been opsonised witlr l- HU

antiserum. Af,ter standing for an hour at

vtere renroved, rinsed with saline, stained

4oc,

of

with

the coverslips

Gramt s stain

could have beenand examíned microscopically. Vlhile

used guantitatívely, for convenience

qualitative assay, to complement-- the

this assay

it. was used as a

SRBC rosette data.

In vitro bactericidal assay

Peritoneal exudate cells
'1

of 5 x 10' / mI in RPMI l-640

culture of either Salmonella

were suspended

medium'with 30% FCS. A log phase

or Listeriatyphj-muriun C5

the same medium to a final

In some groups the bacterj-a had

F1 ant.i-C5 antiserum or an Fl

to a corrcent.ration

plast-ic

t-hat e ach

in 40p1

monoc o enes

been opsonised with either an

monocytogenes antiserum. Susloensiorrs of ceIls

\^/aS f;uspenrfed in
c

of5xlo'/ml.conc entrati on

anti-Liste:ria

and bacteria

tissue culture

fI at-bottomed

rarere mixed ancl di spensed into MicrotiÈre

travs (M-29 ART; Cooke Tnstruments) so

well contained Io4 bacter-ia and 106 PEc

of culture medium. Each experiment al.so includecl wells

containing only bacteria. The trays welîe covered v¡ith loose
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incubated at

in air).

C in the CoZ

After variousincubator

periods of

in some of

peri tone a1

1B Triton

dried nutrient

al1ow colonies

(100 g humidity ' 5>o CO 
Z

incubation ' the total

the wells set up was

exudate cells in each

x 100 and plating

agar plates.

of bacteria

370

number of bacteria

determined by lysing

well with an equal

remai ning

the

volume of

colonies on each p I ate \^Ie re

perc entagethe

the contents of the wells onto

These were incubated at 37oc to

to grov¡ up and the number of

counted. The results \^¡ere

recovery of the bacterial inoculumexpressed as

used in each assay

Tumour ce11 Iines

The

(a)

following tumours were used j-n

Ehrlich Ascites

\^t'as maintained

It is not mouse strain

me I anoma wtri ch

the pre s ent stud'Y : -

a mammary turp'our whichTumour (EAT),

by in vivo passage in SPF or Fl- mice.

specific.

arose'spontaneouslY in C57BIl6J(b) 816, a

mice.

passaqe in Dulbecco's

Essential Medium' 10%

bicarbonate.

(c) P815, a mastocYtoma

DBA/2 mice and was

Dulbecco' s modífied-

10e" FCS' 3OrnM HEPES

f t \^¡as mainta-i-ned by both in vivo passage

(intraperitoneal or subcutaneous) or by ín vitro

modif ied Eagle I s Mi nima.I

FCS, 3OmM IIEPES and O -22% sodiuttt

which was chemicallY induced in

maintained by ín.¡itro pas sage r1'l

Eaglers Minimal Essential Medium,

and O.22e" sodium hicarbonate.

Cr Iabellinq of tumcur cells51

For in vitro exPeriments 5 x 10
6 washe<l tumour cells were
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Es s enti a1

chromium,

minutes at

were cooled

re suspended
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in 1mI of Dulbecco's modified Eaglers Minimal

Medium with 1oO¡ci of ut"t(NarCro4rlOo-3OOnCi/mg

Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England) for 60

37oc with occasional shaking. The labelled ceIls

to 4oC, washed 5 times with culture medium and

to 105 viable tumour cells ,/ ml.

tumouriciilal assa

The technique used was

(1976). Peritoneal exudate
.|

a concentration of 10' / mI

minimaf Essenti al Medium with

3OmM' HEPES and antibiotics.

cells were suspended in the
q

l-0" / mI . Equal volumes of

and dispensed into Microtitre

(¡,1-Zg ART; Cooke Instruments ) ,

104 51"r-rabe11ecl tumour cel1s

previously described by Ashley

cells v/ere washed and suspended to

in Dulbecco' s modified Eagle's

10% l'CS, sodium bicarbonate,

similarty thre 51"r-1abel-ted tumour

same medium to a concentratio¡r of

these suspensions \^Iere then mixed

plastic tissue

so that each

culture trays

rvell contained
6and 10 PEC in 0.2ml of cul-ture

included wel-ls containing only

coverecl with looseThe

medium. Each

Sf"r-rabelled

fitting Iids

experiment also

tumour ce11s.

and incubated for 20 37oc in the co

trays were

hours at

in air) .

2

incubator (1009¿ hunidity, 5'o 
"OZ

After 20 hours, quadruplicate we1ls were assayed for the

release of 51"t into the mediurn. An automal:ic pipette v¡ith

disposable tips was used to remove 0.1mI of medium from each

weII v¡ithout disturbing the ce11s. The amount of radioactivity

in each sarnple was measured in a Packard l.nstrument Company

v¡ell-type Y -r"" scintil-lation couuter-

The results were expressed, as the percentage of cytolysís'

whictr was defined by the equation:
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5l_experimental Cr release-spontaneous release xlOOs Cytolysis=

where

lysing

with 4

51total releasable Cr-spontaneous release

51the total releasable amount of Cr vras determined by

51duplicate J-mI samples of

drops of chloroform' and

Cr Iabel1ed. tumour cells

where spontaneous release of
51Cr was obtained from tumour cells cultured alone.

In vivo tumouricidal assaY

In these experiments an assessment was made of the ability

of mice to control the growth of a tumour

groups of mice were injected with either

and their fate was followed for a period

results v/ere expressed both in terms of

and of the mean time to death-

challenge.

106 EAT or 10

of 90 days.

the percentage

Various
5 

"16,
The

survival
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CTIAP'TER 3

AN TNTRODUCTORY STUDY ON THE ROLE OF ANTIBODY

TN TMMUNfTY TO SALMONELLA TNFECTTONS

Introduc tion

Facultative intracellular bacterial parasites have the

ability to survive and multiply within the macrophages of a

normal host. Extensive studies on the resistance of animals to

infection with Brucella abo::tus (Pomales-Lebrón and Stinebr j-ng,

Ig57; Holland and Pickettf 1958), T,-ister'i3: mo'noc o ene s

(Mackaness 
' 1962\ , Mvcobacterium tuberculosis (Lurie 1942) and

Salnonel-1a typtrimurium (Blanden, Mackaness and Collins, 1966)

have alI provided evidence that resistance is dependent on the

acquisition of macrophages with increased microbicidal actirrity.

The terrn "activated macrophaqe" \^Ias originally introduced to

describe macrophages with enhanced microbicidal activity

(Mackarress, \962). Currently, enhanced tuntouricidal (Hibbs,

lg75) and trypanosomicidal (Ncguei'ra eL at. | l.977 a & b)

activities are also used as functional inclicators of these

ceI1s. However, there ís some evidence to suggest that these

activities may not always be generated together as a

conseguence of macrophage acti.vation [Wing 9t ?1. tI977; North'

l-g78) and so caution must be exercised. when extrapolating

results from one system to another.

In physical. appea-rallce "activated rnacrophagest' are

characteristically l-a.rger, have a more ruffled plasma membrane

and have a greater numt¡er of phagolysosomes and endocytic
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vesicles tl-an th-eir unstimulated counterparts. Th-ese ceIls

spread rapidly on glass or plastic surfaces and trave an

increased capacity for phagocytosis (Cohn, 1978¡ North, 1978).

The behavioural change s associated v¡i th macroptrage activati.on

are also reflected at the biochemical Ievel. Activated

macroptrages are metabotically more active and Ïrave been

reported to contain 7 - I times the amount of ATP under steady

state conditions (Mich1, Ohlbaum ancl Silverstein, l-976).

Glucose oxidation and oxygen collsumption are also increased

(sathan, Karnovsky and David, J-97O). The ability of activated

macroptrages to generate increased amounts of certain reactive

oxygen metabol-ites during phagocytosis has now been reported

by a number of workers (Nathan and Root , I97'l ¡ Johnston'

Goclzik and Cohn n I9'73 ¡ !Ìeiss, Lo BugIio and KessIer, 1.980;

VliIson, Tsai and Rentington, 1980). Production of one such

Íntermediate, hydrogen peroxide (rZoZ) j-s, 1-o date, the best

biochemical correlate of the expression of nicrobicidal and

cytotoxic activities (Cohn, 1978¡ Nathan e!_-q!., 1979). The

depe nd enc e of the intracellular fate of Toxoplasma 99!ìdi i on

the generation of these oxygen metabolites suggests that they

may actually be the IethaI \^reapon r^rith rvhich macrophages kilf

these and other otganisms (Vüil-son, Tsai ancl Remingtort, 1980).

Similarly l{eiss, Lo Buglio and Kessler (1980) concluded t"hat the

generation of the superoxide ion and hydrogen peroxide played

an integral role in tlre cytotoxic mechanism of human monocytes

sti¡nulated v¡ith phorbol myristate acetate " Other change s are

also apparent in the make-up of a-ctivat-ed macrophages r

particularly the level of 2 pl-asrûa rnernblîane ectoenzymes.

Alkaline phosptrodiesterase -1 j-ncr:eases between 2- and 3-f oId,
I

while 5 nucleotidase -i-s lost with acti\¡ation. Fina11.y, the
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secretion of a number of neutral proteases including

collagenase, elastase and. plasminogen activator, is an

important feature in tfre behaviour of activated macrophages

(Cohn, 1978).

Ttre process of macroptrage activation appears, f rom a

variety of experimental evidence, to be mediated by

antigenically stimulated, sensitj-zed' T-lymphocytes. The

importance of these ce1ls is evident from the in vivo

demonstratj.ons that T-ce11s are necessary for the generation of

an effective antibacterial imruune response (Daviesr 1-975) t and

that they can be used to transfer immunity to normal reci.pients

(l,lackaness, 19þ9; Lane anõl Unanue, 7.972; North , 1973) .

SimiIarly, wlten normal macropllages \¡rere cultured s'ith

sensitized lymphocytes in the presence of specific antigen,

macrophage activation was observed fn vitro (Simon ancl

Slreagren, 1972¡ Krahenbutr-I , Rosenberg and Remington, 1973) 
"

Subsequently it was further realized that the secretion

products of antigen-stimulated lymphocytes would also

activate macrophages sucT- that they acquired increaseci

listericidal [FowIes et al.r 1973), trypangsornicidal (Nogueira,

Gordon and Cohn , J-977 a & b) and tumouricí<1al (f'ídler, Darnell

and Budman , i-975; Ruco and MeLi'zet, :.977) capacities. these

soluble factors which modulate macrophage function are

coIlecÈiveIy referred to as lymphokines and while they have

not yet been detected in tissue grantllomas, some have bee¡:l

demonstrated in the circulation (Salvin, Youngner and Ledererl

1-97 3 r Ko sti aI a, McGregor and Logie ' 197 5) ,

The lel'el of macrophage activation generated in response

to infection w-ith facultative intracell-u1ar bacteria. I parasites

appears to be regulatecl by ttr-e availability of bacterial
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Col lins Cl-9 68 ) ' reported that-

with Salmonella enterÏtidis or

only mice recently

Salmonell-a typhirnurium

vrere able to eliminate a superinfecting inoculum in 3 - 5 days.

In convalescent animals, the antimicrobial immunity rapidly

decayed in the absence of a persisting bacterial population.

However, it hras quickly regenerated after re-infection with the

homolo-gous organism. Sirnilarly Mackaness (L964, 1968) made

some observations which are consistent with these results. For

example, he found that the state of acquired resistance was

effectively recalled only when mice' which had previously been

abortus orinfected \^/ith Li ste:l'i a monocytoctenes, Brucella

i"ty cobacterium' tuberculc¡sis, were re-i¡rf ected with the

homologous organism. He also clemonstratecl that although

Mycobacterium tuberculosis BCG-infected mice \^iere highly

resistant to chafleng e with Listeria monocy togene s their

Iymphoid cel1s were unable to confer.protection at¡ainst

chal lenge \^/ith Listeria monoc to enes. However, resistance Lo

this challenge was readíly transferred when mice received

either Listeria monocY togenes-sensitized cells r crt:

My cobacterium tubercul-osis BCG-sensitized cells and immt:nizinq

bacteria simultaneously. This ability of the convalescent

animals to mount an anamnestic response has bee¡r shown to be

dependent on their ability to regenerate large numbers of non-

replicating T-celIs within the spleen (North and Deissler,

1975). Likewise, the finding that memory cells associated wittt

helper T-ce11 function appear to be Ionq-Iived T-lytnphc-rcytes

which require the presence of an intact thymu,s for: their

maintenance (S-i-mpson and Cantor, -1975), is relevant to this

discussion.

The acquired capacity of macrophages to ki11 intracelluiar
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Mycobacteria and SaImonella is

in irnmunity to the diseases

(Lurie, 1942; Ushiba et â1.,

In comparison, the role

and has been a matter of

clearly an

produced by

Mackaness,

antibody is

important factor

these organisms

1969 r North, l-973) .

often less obvious

1959;

of

controversyr aspects cf which have already been discussed in

Chapter l-. BriefIy, some v¡orkers, observing the significance

of macrophage activation (Lurie, 1942; Ushiba 9La1.' 1959),

the apparent non-specific expression of antimicrobial

resistance (Boehme and Dubos, 1958i Howard et a1., 1959;

Mackaness, 1964; Rowley, Auzins and Jenkin' 1968) and the

limÍted abifí!V of either ki11ed vaccines or specific antibody

to confer protection (collins,1969 a & b) have argued- that the

mechanism of immunity is purely "cellular" in nature. However,

the demonstrations that opsonic antibody not only enhances the

phagocytosis and intracellular killirrg of Salmone 1 I a

typhimurium by normal macrophages (Jenkin' 1963; McIntyre,

Rowley and Jenkin, 1967) but also plays a vítal role in host

survival by reducing the síze of the challenge ínoculum

(CoIIins, l-gTO), have suggested that this view does not provide

a complete explanation for immunity to intracellular bact-.eria.

In keeping with this conclusion, mice immunized ancl challenged

with either Lj-steria monocYtog enes or l4ycobacterium

tuberculosis have been shown to eliminate the homologous

challenge organism more effectively than the heterologous one

(Coppel and Youmans, 1969). Sj-nilarIy Zinkernagel (1976)

observed that mice immunized with Salmonel-1a typhimurium were

able to control- a secondary typhoid -ì-nfection whereas mice

immunized with Listeria monocytogenes could not do so" In

additÍon, Davies (l-975) found 'that E1rre immunization of mice
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wíttr an alcotr.ol-kilLed Salmonella tvph_imurium C5 vaccine

either before they

1J.RX or before they

vtere infected with Salmonella enteritidis

received. spleen ce11s f rom Salmonel l-a

enteritidis ÌlRX-infected mice t gTeatly enhanced their

resistance to challenge

gene ti c

rvith SalrnoneIla typhimurium C5.

LastIy t Têcent studies have revealed that genes

controlling both humoral and cell-mediated responses ilfluence

the resistance

(O'Brien et aL

of mice to infection with Salmonella t]¡philnurium

, 1979r !ùooley and Ebringer, 1980). fn view of

results, it is reasonable to conclude that boththese and other

humoral and cellular responses are important in the production

of immunity to intracellular bacteria ancl, parÈicularry, to

Salmonellae.

while antibody appears to be important in immunity to

typhoid,

It would

actual ly

Vlith this

in vivo,

C5 in the

íts rol-e is both i11-defined and poorly understood.

be extrernely valuable to know whether antibody is

required f.or the expression of ce11-mediated immunity.

in mind, it was decided to examine in vitro and

various aspects of immunity to SaImonella t yph imuri uni

resistant, Salmonell-a enteritidis l-1RX-infected, FI

mice. The aim of these studiesrwhich are presenterf ín this

chapter, vras to conf irm the import,ance of antibociy in

resistance to typhoid and

Salmonella t

to delj-neate more clearly its rol_e in

resistance to hi.muri um C5 .

The effect of antibody specì_fic for Salmonefl_a typhí¡lurium C5

on the aclherence of SaIrnoneIla +, _¿¡cti inur i rrm C5 to peritoneal

exudate ce11s in vitro

The interaction oJ: activate<l macroplr.age s

v.itro, in

with Sal-¡nonell-a

tvnhimurium C5 was invest:igateC in an attempt to
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clarif y wtlettrer th-ese phagocytic cê11s, like normal

macrophag€sr require opsonic antibody to phagocytose and ki11

the typhoid bacilli. Peritoneal macrophages are easily

removed from both normal and immunized mice by routine Iavage

techniques, and so are readiry available for study of this

interaction. The ad.herence of whole bacteria and ripopory-

saccharicle-sensitized sheep red blood cerrs to peritoneal

exudate ce1ls from both normal and Salmonella enteritidis llRX-

infected mice, hras examined to detect any innate ability of

either population of phagocyt.ic ceIls to recognise and bind the

pathogen or its trO' somatic antigens. Secondly, antibody

sp ecific for Salmonella t himurium C5 v\ras introduced to

determine wheÈher these opsonins promoted adherence.

In the f irst experiment, peritoneal cells \^rere harvested

from 10 male FI mice which had been injected j-ntraperitoneally

with 1.0 x -l-05 ,ul-*one11a enteritidis ].l-Rx 6 <1 ays previously.

The activated state of ihe peritonear macrophages from such

míce has been demonstrated l-ty their abirity to kirr tumour

cells (Ash1ey and Hardy, L973) and release hiqh leveIs of

"ZOZ 
(Cooper, personal ccmmunication). Líkelvise, normal

peritonear cells were obtainecl from a similar number of un-

inf ected r ag€-matched control mice. Twenty rronoJ.ayers of bot-h

types of peritoneal exudate celrs þ¡ere prepared on glass

coverslips by the technique described i.n chapter 2. After a

short itrcubation, the tissue culture nredium on each monolayer

v¡as repJ"aced with fresh ned.ium containing a 0.5% (v/v)

suspension of opsonized or unopsonized -SaImonella tvphimurium

C5 LPS-sensi-t.izecl sheep red blood cel-1s. One haemagglutinating

unit CLHU) of mouse anti-Sal-mone-!-1a t_.¡phimuriunr C5 antiserum

had been used to opsonize the erythrocytes. Rosette formation



TABLE 3 . ].

The effect of antibody

on the adherence of C5

specific for Salmonella typhimurium C5

LPS sensitized SRBC to

peritoneal exudate cells harvested from either

Salmonella enteriticlis f-IRX-infected F1 mice

a. Peritoneal exudaÈe cells \¡rere obtained from

míce or mice infected

monolayers of

normai or

either normal

1.0 x 1o5

Salmonella enteriticli s

intraperitoneally with

.].lRX (day -6 )

b. lHU of FI anti-C5 antiserum was used to sensiEize. the

C5 LPS SRBC

c. The mean number of C5 LPS SRBC adhering to the PEC + SE

was determined from 10 monolayers

Peritoneal exudate
cetl typ""

F1 anti-C5
anti"atrr*b

No. C5 LPS SRBC

Bound/PEC c

NormaI

Normal

Activated

Ac tiva ted

+

+

0.07 + 0.11

2.39 + 0.04

0.08 + 0.06

3.12 t 0.0e
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was then allowed to occur by leavinq th-e cultures to stand at

4oc f or t h.our. Subsequently, each- of tfre covers tips was

washed, stained, and the number of red blood ce1ls rosetting

around I00 randomly chosen peritoneal cel ls \^7as determined

microscopically. The results were expressed as an average of

the number of erythrocytes bound per glass-adherent peritoneal

cell and are shown in Table 3.1.

The lipopolysacch.aride-sensitized erythrocytes 1{ere able

to adhere to the peritoneal macrophages f rom both nornìa-I and

Salmonella enteritidis l1RX-infected mice, but only after

prior opsonization. The influence c¡f antibody on this

adherence appeared to be even more dramatic than the figures

indicatedr äs a significant proportion of the glass-aclherent

cells did not bind any red blood cells and so reduced the

averages stightly. Both peritoneal macrophage populations

appeared to have little, if âny, innate ability to bind the

bacterial somatic antigens in the absence of antibody.

In a complementary study, the adherence of live

Salmonella typhim'.rrium C5 to these rrtâcrophage morrolaye::s was

assessed qualitatively. The

peritoneal exudates from both

"coversJ-ip" cultures

norma I and Salrnone I

of

1a

enteritidis 11RX-infected mice \dere seeded with approximately
o

1.0 x 10" opsonized or unopsonízed bacteria. As in the

prevíous experiment, ]-HU of mouse anti- SaIrnonella typh imur i urn

C5 antiserum was rrsed for opsonization and adherence occured

while the cuftures were left to stand at

hour. The coverslips were then washed,

described above, us j-ng a Leitz Ortt¡-o1ux

for at Ieast l-

stainecl and examined as

4oc

fï microscope.

-prepai:ations wereRepresentat-ive photographs of tt e sta-ined

also taken (Figure 3.1- and Figure 3.2).
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FIGURE 3.].

effect of antibody specific

the adherence of Salmonella

for Salmonella typhimurium C5

typhimurium C5 to monol ayers

F]- mice.of peritoneal exudate celIs harvested from normal

A.

B.

Glass-adherént

typhimurium c5

GIass- adtrerent perj-toneal

typhimurium C5 opsonized

peritoneal ce11s and Salnonella

cell-s and SaImonella

with 1HU of mouse anti-

SaImon l-1a typhímurium C5 antiserum.

The Gram-stained monol.ayers were photographecl at a. x500

magrrification.
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FTGURE 3.2

The effect of antibody specific for Salmonella typhimurium C5

on the adherence of Sa lmonelIa tvphimurium C5 to monolayers of

infe c tedperitoneal exudate cells harvested from FJ- mice

intraperitoneallY with 1

(day -6).

.o x 105 ,"1*orreIla enteritidis ]-J.RX

A ce11s and SaImonell-a

B Glass-adherent Peritoneal

typhimurium C5 oPsonized

ceIls and Salmonella

with lHU of mouse anti-

Salmonella tvphimurium C5 antiserum

The Gram-stained monolayers \^/ere photogra.pired at a x625

magni fi c ati on .

GIass-adherent Peritoneal

tvphimurium C5
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Both normal and activated peritoneal cells \yere able to

bind only the opsoni zed bacteria. AIttr-ough the number of

adherent bacteria was difficult to enurnerate, it was apparent

that both types of phagocytic ce1ls \^/ere capable of binding

large numbers of bacteria, provi.ded specific antibody was

present. In contrast, th.e unopsonized bacteria \^rere unable to

aclhere to eil-,her macrophage type and most of them vrere removecl

when the monolayers \^rere wastred.

These studies indicate that both normal and actívar-ecl

glass-adherent peritoneal ceIls have Iittle, if âny, inna't.e

ability to recognise and bi.nd Salmonella typhimurium oL' its

somatic antígens. Contrary to these observations, lrieir and his

colleagues have reported that mouse peritoneal macrophages were

capable of binding Corynebacterium parvgll by a. ¡nechani sm r^¡h-ich

h¡as not mediated by antibody. Adherence appeared to be due to

br:idging between carbohydrate residues on macrophage membrane

glycoproteins and carbohydrates in the bacterial ce'l1 wa11,

with the involvement of divalent cations (ðgmundsdóttir and

Weir, J976 ¡ lr'ei.r and ögmundsclóttir, Ig77; ögmuncisdóttj-::, trrteir

and Marmion. 1978). Such a "primitíve" ârrc1 ¡ presumably, non*

specific recognition mechanism by mononuclear phagocytes is not

ef f ective against aÌ1 foreign invading patho_qens,' or plays only

a relati-vely minor role in comparison to arrtibocly and so \,Ías

not detected in these experiments.

The effect of antibody specific for SaJ-mone-l-1a typhimurium C5 on

the abi-lity of peritoneal exudate ce11s to lti11 SaImc¡ireIIa

lyp.tìi:ggrT+ cs in vítlg
AJ.thougir specific antibocly appeared to be tfecessalty for

i.he ad.herence of Salmonella typhirourium C5 to activate<1
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macropttages' its effects on th-e phãgocytosis and intracellular
killing of this organism are perhaps more crucial to the host-
parasite rerationship. IIence, the influence of antibody on

the abi lity of both norrnal and act j_vated peritoneal macro-

phages to kiII typhoid bacilli in vítro tì¡as inve sti gated.

Five male Fl mice were infected intraperitoneally with
51.3 x J-0 Sa1monell a enteritidi S l]RX and another 5 were set

aside as con.trors. six days later alr the mice were

sacrificed and their peritonear cavities ravaged. The

peritoneal exudate cells thus obtained were mixed with either
opsonized or unopsonized live salmonel-la tvphimuri urn C 5 and

then dispensed into pJ-astic Microtj.t--re tissue culture trays, so

that each frat-bottomed welr contained approximately 104

bacteria and lo6 peri.toneal macrophages in aopl of culture
med'ium. The trays were incubated. at 37oc and at various Èimes,

3 wells from each group were assayed.and the number of víabre
typhoid bacirli remaining was determined. The results weïe

exPressed as the percentage recover:y of the bacterial -j-noculum

used and are shown in Figu-re 3.3" The bacteriar inocurum was

able to multiply during this e:<perirnent and so the usnal

opsonizat-ion procedure r4/as nodified slightl_y, such that any cf.

the lHU of mouse anti-Salmonella t himurium C5 anti s erurn us ed ,

rernoved bywhich had not absorbed to the organistns, was not

washing but vras left for the opsonization of subsequent

progeny.

Perit.oneal macrophages harvestecl from both normal and.

Salmonella ente:ritidi s J-IRX-infected mice requi red the presence

of antibody to phragocytose and kill Salmonell-a t hirnuri.um C5.

The noLmal macrophages h-ad a lirnited bactericidal capacity ancì.,

during the f irst 30 minutes, \Â¡eïe a.b1e to reduce the size of



The effect of

on the ability

typhimurium C5

FTGURE 3.3

antibody specifíc for

of peritoneal exudate

in 'vi tro

Sa1moneIla typhimurium C5

celIs to ki11 Salmonella

4A. The fate of 10 unopsonized Salmonella typhimurium C5

4B. The fate of '10 Salmonel la typhimurium C5, opsonized

with lHU of mouse anti-Sa1moneIla typhimurium C5

antiserum.

A l"ledium only

J.O6 peritoneal exudate cells frorn

normal mice
6o10 peritoneal exudate cell s f :lom mice

ínfected intraperitoneally

Salmonella enteritidi.s 11RX

with 1.3 x 10

(day -6).

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 3 weIIs.

5
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the infecting inoculum. However, they were unable to control

the subsequent growth of the bacteria which remained. The

enhanced bactericidal capacity of the activated macrophages was

indicated by their ability to destroy approximately 85% of the

initial inoculum, and their abitity to contain the growth of

the infection for a further 90 minutes, After this time, the

bacteri, a gradually overgrehr the cultures (data not shown) ,

perhaps because antibody was lj.miting anð./or the cultured

macrophages were und.ergoing functional changes which reduced-

their bactericidal potentía1. The latter possibility h'as

suggested by the finding in preliminary experiments that, after

a 3 hour: incubatíon, the activated peritoneal macrophages were

Iess effectíve in destroyi.ng the typhoid bacilli (data not

shown) . Similar studies carried. out v¡ittr peritoneal exudate

cell s harvested f rom Sal-monella enteritidis l-1RX-inf ected LAC

strain mice not only confirmed that these activatecl cell.s

required the presence of ant.ibocly to ingest and kilI Salmonell-a

typh,imurirlm C5 , but al so that prior incubation recluced their

ability to ki11 intracellular bacterial parasites (Cooper,

personal communication), In general agreement with these

observations, phagocytic cel-l-s have also been fcund to be less

effective in destroying Toxopl¿rsma Londi! (Wilson and Rerninston,

1979) ? and tumour cells (Kotlarskir personal communication)

after brief periods of in vitro tissue culture,

Although specifj-c antibody !,¡as shown to play a crucial

role in the in vitro killinq of Salmonella typhimurium c5 by

activated. macrophrages, its ::ole against other intracellular

bacteria is still open to question. tndeed, initial i¡r vitro

experirnent s with Li st-eri a monocytogenes revealed not only that

actívatecl peritoneal macrophages were at¡1e to destroy this
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parasite in the apparent absence of antibody, but also th-at a

mouse anti-Listeria rnonocytogenes antiserum seemed to have

littIe beneficial effect (data not shown). These observations

were in general agreement with previously published reports

(Mackanes s 1962, 7"964 and l-969 ) and so \¡rere not pursued.

Nevertheless, these observations highlight. the possibility

that immunity to these two intraceltular bacteria may have

fundamentally different requirements. Support for this

suggestion has come from recent genetic studies which have

demonstrated that the distribution of resistance and

susceptibility to these pathogens amongst various inbred

mouse strains, j-s very different (Cheers anci McKenzie, 19?g;

Hormaeche, 1979; OrBrien, Rosenstreich, Scher, Campbell,

MacDermott and Formal , 1980; PIant and Glynn, 1-976 and.

Skamene, Kongshavn and Sachs , 1979) .

While these in vitrg experiments demonstrated qr.rite

crearry that activated macrophages required specific antibocy

for the adherence, ingestion and eventual destructj_on of

SaImonella t yphimurium C5, they, like other in vitro a-ssays

should be interpreted cautíousIy. The behaviour of activated.

macrophages adhering to the base of "swimminq pocl" cultures

may have lit.tte resemblarrce to their behaviour in vivo. rn an

attempt-. to circumvent this probrem, the remaining studies in

this chlapter l{ere concerned with assessing the relative rores

of the humorar ancl celrular immune responses against murine

typhoid in vi.vo.
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soniz ation r¿ith antibodv specific for

Salmone I I a tvphimuri-um C5 on the clearance of Salmonella

typhimurium c5 from the peritoneal cavíty of satrne¡eL!3-

enteritidis 1l-RX-infected mice

An assessment of the ability of activated peritoneal

macrophages to kilI Salmone ll a tvphirnurium C5 in vivo can be

made from the rate at which these typhoid bacilli are cleared

from the peritoneal cavitY of Salmonella enteritidis 11RX-

infected mice. One group of 12 male Fl- mice was injected

intraperitoneallY with 104 Salmonella typhimurium c5 which had

been opsonized with a moltse antiserum::aised agaínst this

organism, while another group Ieceivecl unopsonized bacteria.

Similarly, another 2 groups of mice, which had been infectecl

intraperitoneally with 105 Safmonella enteritidis 11Rx 13 d-ays

previously, vrere also injected intraperitoneally with either

the opsonized or the unopsoniz ed SaImonella typhimurium c5.

Then at 20, 40, 60 artd 90 minutes after challenge, 3 mice f rc,m

each group were sacrificed and the number of viable Salmonell-a

tvphimurium- c5 remaining in the peritoneal cavitlz was

cletermined. These organisms were distinquished frcm the

immuni zing strain by colony rnorphology. The clearance of tlte

chaltenge inoculum in these 4 groups is shown in Figure 3.4.

The results demonstrated that the opsonization of the

bacteria greatly enhatrced their rate of clearance from the

peritoneal cavity of both normal and. SalrnonelÌa enteriti dis

1lRX-infected mice. Neverthel-ess, the unopsonized bacteria

\^rere cleared wíth reasonable e-fficiency from the peritoneal

cavity of the Sahnonell-a enteriti<1is 11RX-inf ected rp'ice. This

last observation is ín sharp contrast to the results of the

in vitro studies, where the peritoneal rnacrophages from these



FIGURE 3.4

The effect

typhimurium

of opsonizal.íon wíth an Fl anti-SaImonella

c5 antiserum on the clearance of Salmonella

tvphimurj-um C5 f rom the peritoneal cavity of ei+-Ïrer normal

mice or mice which had been intraperitoneally injected with
5 nteritídi s l1Rx 13 days previouslY.L0 Salmonella e

Unopsonized C5, normal mice

Opsonized C5, normal mice

Unopsonized C5, l1Rx-infected mice

Opsonized C5, l1RX-infected mice

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 3 mice'
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require

of their immune function. It is possible that in vivo, these

activated phagocytic cel1s may have a limited ability to

recognise and phagocytose foreign pathogens in the absence of

specifj-c antibody. However, it is equally plausible that

these activated macrophages h-ave the same requirement for

antibody in vivo as they do in vitro and that the discrepancy

can be attributed to the presence of circulating opsonic

antibody in the Salmonella enteriticlis 1lRX-infected mice.

Support for this latter hypothesis came from the results of

studies outlined. in the next chapter. These findings suggested

that the serum from Salmonella enteritidis l-1RX-infected mi-ce

containeC antibodies specific for Salmonel la tlzphimurium C5

(TabIe 4.1-, Figure 4.3) and that these antibodies contributed to

the clearance of the typhoid bacilli from the perítoneal

cavity of these mice (Figure 4.4). It v/as also apparent from

l"igure 3.4 that normal mice were not able to clear the

unop so ni z ed Salmcnella typhimurium C5 , a result in keeping r,,'ith

tlre inabilit.y of normal peritoneal macrophages to destroy these

or9 anisms in vitro (Pigure 3.3).

Together, these studies have demonstrated that antibody

ptays an important role in promoting the destruction of

Salmonel-1a t-yphimurium C5 by actj.vated peritoneal macrophages r

both in vitro and in vivo" Although some workers have conceded

ímmunized mice appeared to

that specific antibody may

intraperitoneal Salmonella

antibody has littIe effect

antibody for the expression

resistance to anplay a role in

infection, they have argued that

on the progress of

dí sease (B1an<len, Mackaness ancl Collins , 1966;

the syst-emic

Collins, -l-968) .

Ttrere f ore ,

SalmoneIla

the importance of antiboCy i-n

enteritidis l-lRX-infectecl mice

the resistance of

to intrar,renous
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challenge with- Salmonell-a typtr-imuri.um C5, was also assessed, in

an attempt to demonstrate that the results of these initial

studies with peritoneal macrophag'es have general implications

for phagocytic cells at other anatomical sites. Before

commencing this evaluation of the role of the humoral response

in immunity to systemic salmonellosis, it was necessary to

confirm that Sal-rnoneIla enteritidis ì1RX, when administered

intravenously, established a carrier state and activated the

reticuloend.othelial syst em of these mice .

The growth of Salmonella g_ntJ.f_rt_i_q¿_E_ l-l-RX in normal *i-

Fifty maÍe F1 mice \^rere injected intravenously with

o.B x 105 living Salmonelfa enteritidis 1lRX. The fate of this

infection was followed by periodically sacrificing 5 mice ancl

determining the number of viable organisms which coulcl be

recovered from ttre liver, spleen and peritoneal cavity of each

of the mice. The re sults , shown in Fi-gure 3. 5 , indicated that,

Salmonella enteritidis llRX established a carrier state in this

strain of mice and were

(Davies, 1975; Ashluy,

colonized the liver and

approximately 3B days,

in agreement

1976'). These

spl een

at which

with earlier reports

avirulent organisrns

could be recovered. The steady

evident after the third day of

the development of an effective

immune response (Mackaness,

Mackaness and Col-1ins, 1966¡

and then persisted for

time very felv, if ä.Dlr bacte:::'.a

decline in bacterial. numbers,

infection, was presumably due to

anti-bacterial ce1l-mediated

Blanden and CoIlins, l-966; Blanden,

1966 ) .

Çol-lins, Mackaness and BJ-anden,



FIGURE 3.5

The fate of Salmonella enteritidis f-LRX in F]- mice.

A. The tota.l number of viable l-lRX recovered

H Total/ mouse

B. The number of viable L1RX recovered in various

org an s

H

o-----a
F----!

O.B x 10 5

íntravenously on day 0.

Each point represents the

from 5 mice.

The vertical arrows indicate

individual values was below

Liver

Sp leen

Peritoneal cavity

SaLmonella enteritidis l-lRX þrere ínj ected

the indiviclual value s v¡ere

these v/ere assumed to be at

average of the logr'values

that orre or more of the

the limit of detection. lrlhen

linit of detection,

of detection when

below the

the linít

caLculating the mean.
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The activit of ttre reticuloendothelial s stem in mice durin\Z ct

an infecÈion witl¡- Salmcnella enteritidis ].aRX

The activity of the rnacrophages in the liver an,l spreen

can be assessed from the speed with which mice are abre to

crear an intravenous d.ose of carbon particles from their

bloodstream (Jenkin and Rowley, 1961). This study

investigated the

which occurred as

enteritidis ll-RX. Fifty mal-e Fl- mice were injected. intra-

venousry with 0.8 x 105 salmonella enteritidis llRX and

periodically the rate of carbon clearance lüas measured in 5 of

these mice by the techn-ique described in chapter 2. The rate

of carbon clearance v/as also measured in 5 normal age-rnatched

micer âs a control. The resurts, expressecL in terms of a

phagocytic index, or K value, are shown in Figure 3.6.

During the course of the Salrnonella infection, the carbon

clearance rate u/as greater than that cbserved in rìormal nice,

particularly from the third to the twenty-fourth day. on day

9, the K value peaked at o.728 + o.o\2, indicating that the

reticuloendotheriar sysl*em was maximally stimulated at this

time. This observed activation of the reticuloenclothelial-

system concurs with an ear:lier report, where the salmonelra

enteritidis 1l-RX organisrns $rere inr_roduced by the intra-

peritoneal rather than the intravenous route (Ha.rdy and

Kotlarski, 1971) .

activation of the reticuloendothelial system

a result of infection with Salmonel_la



The clear¿ìnce

measured in FI

with 0.8 x 105

FIGURE 3.6

of carbon particles from the circulation was

mice which had been injected intravenously

Salmonella enteritidis ll-Rx on day 0.

H SalmoneIIa enteritidis l1RX-infected

mt_ce

The dotted line rePresents the clearance rate found in

normal Fl mice.

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 5 mice.
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antibody specific for,salmonella typhimurium C5

on the resistance of Salmonella enteritidi.s 11RX - in fec te d

mice to challenge with Salmonella typhirnurium C5

The enhanced ability of Salmonella enteritidis l-l_RX-

infected mice to clear carbon particles from their bloodstream,

together with the declining bacterial load observed during the

latter phase of the infectionr suggested that these mice had a

stimulated reticuloendotheliar system, with increased

microbicidal activity. This concrusion r^ras supported by the
finding that mice imrnunized with rive salmonella en teritidi s

J-1RX are resistant to challenge with Listeria monocvto gene s

2535, SalmoneIIa enteritidis 795 , Salmonel 1a para typhi C ancL

SaImonella t himurium C5 (Row1ey, Auzins and Jenkin, 196g).

Subseguently Davies (f-975) confirmed the resistance of such

mice to infection rvíth Salmonella typhimuriurn C5. Hcwever, he

noted tT.at prior immunization with an aLcohol*kiIIed Sa]monel.l_a

typhimurium C5 vaccine entranced the imrnunit-y to Salmonel_1a

typ4i:nl¡rirqq C5 produced. in response to a Salmonella ent.eritid j s

l-1Rx infection. This effect, thought to be clue to an increased

level of serum antibocly specific for the challenge orEa-nism,

v¿as particurarly marked when a high challenge dose rvas used

(Davies, 7,.9 15). However, since this evidence for ttre role of
antibody in protection r.,ras rattrer indirect-. an experim.ent r¡ras

carried out which was desigrned to obtain rnore direct evidence

for the role o-f arrtibody in prot-ection. The exper:'_me't

involved the in j ection of alcoh-or-ki.lled sahnonella t yph j-murium

c5 vaccine or the passive adrnirristration of antibody specific
Í.or Salmone 1 1a tvphimuri- urn C5 ¡ to mice v¡hish weïe sub sequent ty
chal lenged intravenously with Sal_rr,onel1a tvphimurium C 5. Some

of th-ese mice weïe also immunized with SaImo¡re11a enter-itid t.s
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IJ-RX prior to ctrallenge.

six groups of 10 mare Fl- mice were set up as foltows:-

3 groups were infected intravenousry with l-.0 x 105 salmonelra

ente ritidi s l-l-RX (day -14), wtr,ile the other 3 qroups r^/ere set

aside as uninfected controrsi 1 of the normar and l- of the

Salmonel-1a enteritidis l-1RX-infect ed groups were injected

intraperitoneally wirh 10Fg of an alcohol-killed SaImoneIla

typhimurium C5 vaccine (day -30); another I of each type of

group received intravenous injections of 0.2mr of antiserum

specific for the chall-enge organisms immediatety prior to

challenge and twice daily thereafter; the 2 remaining g,roups

were given no additional treatment. A1r 6 groups were

challenç¡e<1 intravenously with 3.7 x 106 Salmonel-l-a tvphimur:ium

c5 (day 0). The fate of the challenge inoculum in each group

was f ollowetf f or 3 days by sacri f icing 3 rnice each day and

det-ermining the number- of viable salmonella tvphimurium c5

organisms that remained i.n the spleen, river and peritoneal

cavity. The results, expressed in terms of the total number of-

bacteria recovered, are seen in Figures 3.7 ancl 3. g.

rn Figure 3.7, data for normal mice are shown. These rnice

\^/ere unable to control the Salmonella t himurium C5 infection

because a multiprication of these o::ganisms occur:r:ed..

rmmunizaLLon wit-h the alcohor-ki11ed vaccine or the passive

transfer of specifj-c antíbody had 1itt1e, Lf êDy¡ effect. The

Salmonella enteritidi-s 1-1 RX-inf ected mice al so appeared. to hal,e

difficult-y in contr:otling such a high challenge dose of typhoid

bacilli (nj"gure 3.8)" However, when these mice received either

the al-coho1-kir1ecl vaccine oï the specif ic antibocy, tleey had

little difficulty in reducing trre size of the chalrenge

inoculurn a.nd control. Iingr the growttr- of th,e remaining challenge



FIGURE 3.7

The effect of immunization witt¡- an alcotrol-killecl SalmoneIla

typhimurium C5 vaccine, or the passive transfer of antibody

typtrimurium C5, on the ability of

mice to control the growth of 3.7 x 106 salmonella

typhimurium C5 injected intravenously on day 0

spe ci fi c

normal FI

for Salmonella

O C

!t

o.tr

C5 challenge only

10trg alcohol-ki11ed C5 vaccine i.p

(day -30) and C5 challenge

Passive antibody and C5 challenge

The antiserum (0.2n1) was adrnínistered intravenously

irnmediately prior to chatlençJe anö trvj-ce daily thereafter.

It was obtained from mice immunized with an alcohol--ki1Ied

C5 vaccine.

The number of viable bacteria in the liver, spleen and

peritoneal cavity of each mouse was determined. The

najority of bacteria were found in the liver and spleen'

while very f ew were recovered f rom the peri'uoneal cavity -

Each point represents ttre geometric mean + S.E. of the

total number of C5 recovered from 3 mice.
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The effect of

typhimurium C5

Each point represents the geometric mean

number of C5 recoverecì f rom 3 mice.

FTGURE 3.8

immunization with an alcot¡-o1-kil. led Salmonella

vaccine,

spe ci fi c for Salmonella

or th-e passive transfer

typhimurium C5, on the

Salmonella enteritidis IlRX-infected F]- mice to

growth of 3.7 x

intravenously on

6t0 Salmonella typhimurium C5 inj ected

day 0

H C5 challenge only

H 10pS alcohol-kiIled C5 vaccine i.p

, (day -30) and C5 challenge

tr----c Passive antibody and C5 challenge

Al-I mice were intravenously injected with .J-

on day -14.

0xl-O 5

Salmonella enteritidis 11RX

of antibody

ability of

control the

The antj.serum (0.2m1) was adninistered intravenousIy

imrnediately prior to challenge and twice daity ttrereaf ter.

It was obtained from mice imrnunized with an al-cohol-kiIIed

C5 vaccine.

The ¡rumber of viable C5 in the liver, spleen and peritoneal

cavity of each mouse \¡7as determined. The ma j ority of

bacteria were founcl in the liver ancl spleen while very few

hrere recovered from the peritoneal cavity.

+ S.E. of the total
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organisms. these results demonsLrated that specif ic antibocly

prayed an important rore in irnmunity to systemic typhoid and.,

in so doing, confirmed and extended Davies' (1975) initial

observations.

The recall of immunity to Salrnonel-1a himurium C5 in 1 ong

term Salmonella enteritidis l-ÌF-X-infected mice

collins (r969) reported that immediatery effective
antibacterial immunity was maintained in mice infected with
either Salmonella enteritidis or SaImoneIla tvphimurium only

whilst these organisms persisted in the river and sp_Leen. rn

additíonr rêinfection with the homologous organism resulted. in

a rapid recall of the antibacterial irnmunity within 3 ciays. In

keeping with these observations, the resistance of Salmonell-a

enteri tidi s 11RX-inf ec t.ecl mice to challenge with either

SaImonella tvphimuriunr C5 or Ehrlich Ascites Tumour has been

showlì to decrine a-s the immun.izing j.nfection ís crea-red

(Davies, 1975; AshIey, 1976). Similarly, the resistance t-o

Ehrlich Ascítes Tumour could be recalled by the injection of a

Salmonella enteritidi s lJ.RX protein antigen pïepar.:ation

(Ashreyn 1976)" Hcwever, it still- remained to be õhowr,

whether such a protein antigen preparation r¿as capable of

recalling immunity to Salmonella typh.i.ra.urium C5 ín long-t-e¡.m

Salmonella enterit idí s 1lRX-infected mice. It was thought

that this recall procedure nay be a means of elicit-i'g

macrophage activation without the complications of concurrent

cross-reacting and. polyclonal h-umoral responses which are

associated with atìy Salmonella enteri.tid.is l-l-RX inf ection, ancl

so be useful in deli neating

SaImonella typh-imurium C5.

the role of antibodv in irnrnuni'ty to

re i.evance toHence, because of i ts



The effect of immunization

tvphimurium C5 vaccine and

FTGURE 3.9

with an alcotrol-ki 11ed

a Salmonella enteritidis

SaImonella

protein antigen on

the growth of 7.2

intraperitoneally

the

x10

abitity of

SaImoneIla4

l_l-Rx

normal F1 rnice to control

tvphimurium C5 inj ected

on day 0

u-- -- --c,

H

o----Ð
and

10Ps

C5 ctrallenge only

10FS alcohol-killed SalmoneI 1 a

typhimurium C5 vaccine i"p. (day -24)

C5 challenge

Salrnonella enteriti-dis 1l-RX

protein antigen i.p. (day -1) and C5

challenge

o---o 10pS alcohol-ki11ed SaImoneIla

tvphimurium C5 vaccine i.p. (day -24) ,

enteritiCis 11RX10Pe Sal-moneIla

protein antigen i.p. (day -1) and C5

cha 11 enge

Each point represents the geometric mean I S-8. of the

number of viable C5 recovered from th-e peri-toneal cavity of

3 mice.
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The effect of

typhimurium C5

protein antigen o.n the

intravenously with 3.7

(day -52) t to control

D-- -- --O

É#

o-- -- --o

C5 challenge only

10pS alcohot-ki11ed Salmotr e 11a

vaccine i.p. (day '24) ,

enteritidis llRx

mean +_ S.5. of the

FIGURE 3.10

immunization with an alcohol-ki1leil SalmonelIa

r,'accine and. a Salmonella enteritidis lIRX

ability of Fl mice previously infected
q

x l-0- SalmoneIla enteritidis 11RX

4the growth of 1.2 x 10 Salmonella

typhimurium C5 injected intraperitoneally on day 0

tvphímurium C5 vaccine i.p. (day -24)

and

10Fe

C5 challenge

Salmonella errteritidis 1lRX

protein antigen i.p. (day -1) and C5

chal tr- enge

H 10Pg alcohol-ki1Ied Salmonella

tvphimuriurn C5

10 PS Salmonella

Bach point represents the geometric

number of viab te C5 recovered f r<¡m

3 mice.

protein antigen i.p. (clay -1) and c5

challenge.

the peritoneal cavity of
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the obj ectives

of the ability

8l-

of this thesis, an investigation $ras undertaken

of SaImonella enteritidis 11RX proteín antigen

to recall a ce11-mediated antibacterial immune response in

had lost theirSalmonella enteritidis l-1RX-infected mice which

carrier state (convalescent mice),

For this experiment, 8 groups of 12 male F1 mice vzere set

up as f ollows: - 4 groups \¡rere inf ected intravenously with

3.7 x 105 salmonella enteritidis llRx (day -52) while the other

4 groups were set aside as uninfected controls; l- of the normal

and l- of th,e Salmonella enteritidis ]-]-RX-infected groups were

in j ected intraperitoneally with 10rtS of an alcol¡-oI-kitled

Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccirre (day -24) ¡ anottrer of each

type of group received fOpg of Salmonella ent-e.ritidis a]-RX

protein antigen intraperitoneally (day -f-); yet another of each

type of group was injected intraperitoneally with both 10pg of

the alcohol-kiI1ed SalmoneIIa typtr,imrrrium C5 Cclety -28) and 10pg

of the Saimonella enteritidis prolein anti gen (day -l-)r while

the 2 remaining groups v¡ere administered no add.itional

treatments. All I groups were challenged intraperitoneally

with 1.2 x l-On ,ar*onel,Ia typhimurium C5 (day 0), The progress

of this infection in the perítoneal cavity was fol lov¡ed. for 4

clays by periodically sacrificing 4 mice from each group and

determining the number of viable typhoid. bacilli rvhich could be

recovered f rom tt¡,e peritoneal cavitlz, The f ate of the

SaImonella typhimurir.lm C5 ehallenge in the uninfected. and the

convalescent Salmonella enterif-idis -l-1RX-infected mice is

shown in Figures 3.9 and 3.10 respectively,

Effective antibacterial resistance to Salmonella

typhimurium C5 appeared to be recalled onl1z when the

mice received both theSa-lmone11a enteritidis l-lRX-recovered
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alcohol-kil1ed 'Salmonel'1 a-t'yphinur'ium C5 vaccine and the

Salmonella enteritidi s 11RX protein antigen prior to

challenge. Such mice were capable of both reducing the size

of the challenge inoculum and of controlling its subsequent

growth. The admini stration of either the alcotr.ol-ki11ed

Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine or the Sal-monel1a

enterit id i s l-l-RX protei-n of litt1e, if âny,

and they remainedbenefit to tt¡-e normal or

antigen alone was

convalescent mice

urrable to halt the progress of the challenge infection. These

findings irnplied that the activated macrophages elicited in the

longte rm Salmonella enteritidis l-l-RX-infected mice by the

homorogous protein anti-gen requirecl the presence of specific

antibody to express their rnicrobicidal activity against the

typtr-oid inf ection. It is also tempting to speculate that an

increase in th-e level of background cross-reacting antibody

during an immunizl.ng infection witn. salmonella enterj-tirlis 11RI

may contribute to the resistance c:f. these mice to challenge

with Salmonella typhimurium C5, as the ttpuref y " ce11-roed:'-at-ed

i¡nmune response, recall.ed j-n convalescent mice appeare<1 to be

insufficient for effective resistance to this pathogen.

Furth,er analysis of the resistance of longterm Salmorrella

enteritidis -l-l-RX-infected mice was not pursrred. because the

state of macrophage activation, specifically recalled in such

mice¡ mây not have been comparable, either quantitatively or

qualitatively' to that generated durinq the immuniz-i-nq ínf ection.

In addition, some difficulties r^rere experienced in keeping the

convalescent Salmonel-la enteriticiis 1-l-RX-i-nfected mice free of

secondary infections for long perio.Js of time. IIo'$¡ever, the

question of background. antibody ler¡e1s contributing to the

apparent non-specific resisiance of mice recent-'l-y infeeted v¡j-th
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Salmonella enteritidis J-1RX was not dis¡nissed and studies

addressing this issue are presented in the next chapter.

Summary and conclusions

These introductory studies examined various aspects of the

resistance of ml-ce l-mmunlzed with Sa1moneIla enteritidis 11RX,

to infection with Salmonella typhimu::ium C5, with the

objective of, delineating

immunity to typhoid.

Activated peritoneal

more clearly the rol-e of antibody in

macrophages, harvested from

SaImonella enterítidís IJ-RX-infected micer wêÍe found to have

an increased Ebility to adhere to, ingest and subsequently

d e stroy Salmonella t yphimur i um C5 in the presence of specific

antibody (Tabre 3.1; Figures 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3). rn the absence

of specific antibody, the activated phagocytic cerls appeared

impotent, unable to express their bacteric-idal activity

agaínst the typhoid bacilli. These resurts suggested that

activated macrophages had the same requírernent for opsonins as

d-i-d normaJ- macrophage s .

fn vivo, the acquisition of specific antibody by either

active i¡nmunization or passive transfer, enabled the Salmonelta

enteritidis l-IRX-infected mice to control and elininate a large

intravenous challeng e of Salnonel. Ia typh5-murium C5 (FÍ gures 3. 7

and 3.8) ' SiniIarIyr opsonízation enhanced the clearance of

Salmonella typhimurium C5 from the perítoneal -cavities of

Salmone 1 1 a enteri-tidi s 1-1RX-infectecl mi- ce (Figure 3.4) "

Hovrever, in the absence of exogenous antibody these mice

retained a limited, and yet si.gnificant, level of resistance to

typhoid. This observat-i-on co¡¡trasts sharpll' with the inabi l ity

of activated macroplr-ages from these mrlce to ki11 the unopson-ized
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bacteria in vitro. One explanation for this disparity is that

background levels of cross-reacting antibodies in vivo

permitted Iimited expression of the antibacterial immunity to

occur. This possibility received support frorn the finding that
arth-ough a protein antigen preparation from salmonella

enteritidi s 1l-RX was capable of recalling rnacrophage

activation in the sarmonella enteritidis llRX-recovered rnice,

it was not able to restore resistance to Salmonella

typhimurium C5 (Figures 3.9 and 3.]-0). Resistairce hras

such- mice received additional immunization withrestored when

an aIcoh,ol-ki11ed SaLmonella t himurium C5 vaccine, which

would ha.ve elçvated specif ic antibody Ievel s ,

Together th-ese results demonstrated. that specific

antibody plays an important role in immunity to typhoid, rts

presence in both in vj-tro and- in vivo experiments was found. to

promote the ptr-agocytosis and killirrg of 'Salmonella t yplrimur j- uno

C5 by activated macrophages. Hovrever, care shorrld be

exercised when extrapol-ating from these results t-o the

inte-ractions of other intracetlular bacterial parasites i,¡j,th

activated macr:ophages, as ímmunity to sor:te pathogens such as

Listeria monocytogenes appear"s not to ínvolve spe-cif ic

antibody. Perhaps in such situations Lhe activated

macroptt-ages may h-ave a "pr-imitive" recognition rnechanism other

ttran antibody t or secrete factors capable of effectively

kil. ling extracellula:: bacteria or t on the other hand, the

bacteria may have sorne mechanism of attaclr.ment to cells,

including phagocyt--ic ones "
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c TIAPTER 4

THE ROLE OF ANTIBODY IN ACQUIREÐ APPARENTLY NON-SPECIF]C

RESISTANCE TO SALMONELLA TNFECTIONS

Introduc t ion

One of the striking features of acquired cetlular

resistance to intracellular bacterial parasites is that this

type of immunity is non-specific in its expression. Numerous

reports have established that active imnunizaluion with one

intracellular bacterial parasite produces significant resistance

against challenge with apparently unrelated, heterologrous

strains. Amongst this evidence is the demonstration that the

immunization of mice with Mvc obacterium bovis BCG confe:rs

resistance to challenge v¡ith Mycobacterium fortuitum (Boehme

and Dubos, 1958), Sa Imone I1a enteritii.i s (Howard et al., 1959)

and Listerie- monocytogenes (Mackaness, 1969). Similarly, mice

ímmunized with Listeria îtonocytoqenes Brucella abortus or

Mycobacterium tuberculosis were resistant to challenge with

The report of Rorvley,

enteritidis l-1RX

produce d resistance to Sal-mone1la en!e{itj-dis 7 95 | A-e!Ug-neÀ}"a

t-yphimurium C5, q-¿_Ln_o_nç_lla para+:.yphi- C and Listeria

monocytogenes 2535, is particularly relevant to this thesis.

These observations of apparent non-specific cross-resistance

vlere largely responsible for tt¡-e vier,v, vrTr-ich was generally

heterologous bactería (Mackaness, 7-964) .

Auzins and Jenkin C]-968) tfrat Salmonella
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accepted, ttrat antibody plays little, if atrYr role in immunity

to intracetrlular bacterial parasites. However, this conclusÍon

\iì¡as reached more by implication than by experimental proof .'

The presence of specific antibodies, and their participation

in these systens was always rnore than a remote possibifity and

should not h-ave been overlooked. The tikelihood that sharing

of common enterobacterial antigens and the presence of

polyclonal B ceII activators on various strains of enteric

bacteria are responsible for the induction of specific

antibodies in the absence of the more traditional O-somatic

cross-reactivity, will be discussed shortly.

one of the pieces of evidence whict¡- Ied to t.he cl-airn

th-at immunity was mediated by phagocytic ce-l-1s and was not

dependent on antibody was th-e demonstration that resistance to

Salmonella infections could be transferred to normal recipients

by "immune" macropTraqes (f'urness and Ferreira, l-959¡ Ushiba

et al., 1959¡ Saito gLal. r 1962I " In one such, experiment'

Ushiba, Saito, Akiyama, l.Iakano, Sugiyama and Shirono [1959 )

vrere able to confer antibacterial resistance against Salrnone1la.

enteritidis to nornìal mice, wri.th peritoneal tnacrophages f rom

immune mice. The <legree of immunÌt1' trarrsf erred was assessed

by following the fate of the bacterial ctrallenge in'Lhe tissues

of the various gïoups of mice involved i¡r t-he experiment.

Although ttr-ey clairnecl tha-t h-umoral antibody played- no role in

their experiments, t-hey did iot de'monstrate thc: absellce of

celt-bound antibody. Hortever, Rorvley, Turner and Jenk j-n (7-964)

investigated the possibitity that antibody may be present on

the surface of "iÍnmune" îacropTiages and may participate in the

expression of resistance. They confirmed the evid-ence that

resistance against Salmonella org anisms (Salmonel-1a !y_p.E1¡t-tir-i.-ult1
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in their instance) could be transferred to normal mice with

peritoneal macrophages from immune mice. Immunity was assessed

by follovring the fate of the chal1 enge organisms in the

peritoneaL cavities of the mice for a period of 90 minuÈes

after challenge. However, they also demonstrated that killed

macroplragie s f rc,m immunized mice, or a 19 S macroglobulin type

antibody eluted from these cells, could also be used to

transfer immunity to normal mice. These findings have beer¡

conf irmed using Salmonella enterit j-dis (I{itsuhashi et a1 . ,

1967). The experiments discussed above illustrate not only the

impor:tance of antibody in cellular immunity, but also hightight

the diffj-cu1tiês in eliminating antibody from these systems.

The existence of shared cross-reactive anEigens amongst

the bacilli of the Enterobacteriaceae has now been shown by a

number of groups. Rabbits immunized wíth formalin-kiIIed

which not only cross-Es cher:i chia c_o.l-:L o14 produbed ant-ibodies

reacted with the antig ens from other Escherichia coli strains,

but also with antigens of SaImonelIa, Shigell.a, Proteus and

other Enterobacteriaceae (Kuuin, Beard and Hal-nragyi , l-962 ¡

Kunin, 1963). The similariiy of the core region of the lipo-

poJ-ysaccharides of most Gram-nega,cive bacilli (LüderLLz, Staub

and l,lestphal , 1966) made this structur:e the most Iikely

candidate for the role of common antigen. Tndeedn immuno-

chemical studies hal'e demonstrated that preparations of

Escherichia cgli O14 LPS contained large amoun'Es of an immuno-

enterobacterial antigen". This common antigengenic " common

was composed

structure of

of only those sugars

t-he Escher-i-chia co1-i

(Hammarstrom, Carlsson, Perlmann

present in the rough core

and SalmoneIla LPS

and Svensscn, a971) . In

antigen described by Kuninad<lition to the common bacterial
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(1963), McCabe (]-972) reported th'e presence of

reactive determinant, the Re determinant' He

active immunization withr and passive transfer

the Re rough mutant of

against challenge with

Salmone 11a minnesota rProt

the virulent Escherichia

another cross-

found that both

of antibody i-o

ected mice

coli I07 and

Klebsiella pneumoniae. Hence, during many bacterial infections,

either of these common enterobacterial antigens may induce the

generation of, specific antibodies which c<¡uId Èhen be an

integral part of the mechanism by which animals become

resistant to challenge with apparentIy Llnrelated bacteria'

Antibody levels to a heterologous bacterial challenge may

also be influeçced by some bacterial components whicb have the

ability to polyclonally activate B lymphocytes. Amongst the

Gram-negative bac!"eria, a number of cell surface components,

inctuding lipopolysaccharide (anc1 ersson, Sjiiberg and Inlö11er,

J.g72), lipoprotein (Melchers, Braun and GaIanos, 1975; Bessler

and Braun, I975¡ Bessler and ottenbreit, l'977), Protein I and

protein II (Bessler and Henning, i.979), are known to polyclon-

aIIy activate mur j-ne B lYmPhocY tes in vit::o. RecentlY, cel-I

waIl preparations from a number of Grarn-positive organisms ìrave

also been shown to incluce polyclonal B cel1 responses

(saito-Taki et a1., 1980). Although the properties of most

bacterial polyclonal B celI activatoÏs l^rere demonstratecl

in vitro, Iipopolysaccharide has been shown to have considerable

in vivo activity (Ness 9L31', 19'76; Peavlr Baughn and

l-978; Dufer et al., 1980). Hence, during a bacterial

these polyclonal B cell responses may also contribute

"protective" antibody which could then play a role in

resistance agains'b challenge with apparently unrelated

Live bacterial va.ccines are therefore capable of

Musher,

infect-j.on '

some

bac-teria.

inducíng
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resistance to, as well as antibody 'specif ic f or , apparently

unrelated bacteria. Vühile ttre origins of this antibody are

stilI open to debate, its presence has been established.

Rowley, Auzins and Jenkin (1968) demonstrated that not only

does Salmonella enteritidis l-1RX induce resistance to

Salmonella typhimur-ium C5 , but it al so induces humoral anti-

bodies which are bactericidal for SaImonella t himurium M2O6

in vitro. The existence of antibodies specific for Salmonella

typhimurium C5 in Salmonella enteritidis lIRX immunized mice

has been

Iatter,

inj ected

of serum

vari e ty

reported by IeIasi (l-970) and Davíes (1975). In the

more detailed study, both Swíss-'r¡üebster and F1 rnice

with SaImoneIla enteritid.is 11RX had i-ncreased leve1s

antibody directed against LPS determinants of a wide

of bacteria. ft \^7as interesting to note that Lhere \^7as

be'tween the observed increases in anti-correl ation

and the Kauffmann and lrThite O-somatic antígens

the LPS preparations used.

Salmonella enteritidis 11RX-infected mice are non-

no obvious

body titre

present in

While

specifically resistant to a range of heterologous bacteria, the

demonstrated that presence of hiqhresul-ts of Davies (1975 )

Ievels of specific antibody facilitated

resist-ance to Salmonella- typhimurium C5.

the expression of

SalmonelLa enterÍtidis 1lRX-i.nfected mice

The abiiity of

to control and

eliminate a Salrnotrefla t himurium C5 challenge dose of 10
4

organi sms \^ras f ound to be enhanced by prior immunization with

an alcohol-kille.d Salmonell-a typiii-murium c5 vaccine, which

induced high levels of specific antibody in the vaccinated

mice. When the challenge dose was increased to approximatel.y

106 viable orgenisms, the abí1it1z of SaImonella enteritídis l-fRX

-infected mice to control ttre SalmoneIla typhimurj-um C5
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infection was reduced and tlr-e protective ef f ect of th-e specif ic

antíbody uras more pronounced. Similarly, the results presented

j-n Chapter 3 trave also stlown thaÈ tl.e presence of specific

anti-C5 antiserum is irnportant for bott¡- the in vitro and

in vivo interaction of activated macrop hages with Salmonella

tvphimurirrm C5. The írnpJ-j.cation from these experiments is

that the expression of "non-specifict' resistance in Salmonella

enteritidi-s IIRX-infected mice, to challeng e with Salmonella

typhimuri um C5 , is clependent on a low level of specific

antil¡ody, which becomes the Iiniting factcr when higher

chal-lenge doses are used. The purpose of this chapter v¡as to

confirm the existence of antibodies to antigens of Sal.rnonella

typhimurium C5 in Salmonella enteritidis 11RX-infected mice

and to de'Lerm-ine whettrer they play a role in the

SalmoneI1a typhimurium C5.

The -i-mpor:tance of antibody in the "non-specif ic "

resistance of Salmonella enteritidis 1-1RX-infected- mice has

already been examj-ned usíng bacterial polysaccharide

preparations to depi-et-e these mice of speci f ic antiboclies prior

to challenge (Ie1asi, -l-970) . He found Èhat the pre-treatment

of Salmonella enteritidis 1-1RX-recovered rnice with a Salmonel-1a

typhimurium

resistance of these mice to more modest challenge

C5 polysacctraricle preparation

C5 specific antibody activity

"non- specific "

doses of

removed Salmonella

from their serun andtyphimurium

abrogated resi-stance to challenqe with th:l-s organism.

SimilarIy O-acetylated galactan, an analogue of the Salmonella

typhimuriun O-somatic antigen 5, was able to abrogate

resistance j-f injected j-ntravenously pri.or to ch¿r11enge. ln

contrast, Sal-mone1la newington polysaccharide, which does not

cross-react r^¡i-ttr the O-somatic antigens of Salrnonell-a
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tvphimuri um r wês ineffective. It appeared that the O-somatic

antigens present on the Salmonella typhimur i urn C5 poly-

saccharide, and not any contaminating protein components, were

responsibre for the antibody depletio¡rs observed.. Although a

simirar approach was adopted for the present study, it is worth

emphasising t.he differences between the experimental design of

this st-udy and that of relasi. Firstly, the swiss-webster mice

used by felasi (1970) were naturalry more resistant to

SaImonell- a typhimurium C5 challenge than Fl- mice. Secondly,

and. more importantry, relasi carried out his experiments rvith
Salmonella enteritidis 11RX in j ected mice at a tirne when these

mice no longer, had detectable activated rnacrophages and no 1íve

organisms of the immunising strain coulcl be recovered f::om them.

rn the experimentar systern used in the present study, the

Salmonella errteriticli s ]-]-RX j-n j ected F1 rnice r\rere challenged

earrier, to ensure that they had an activated reticulo-

endothelial system at the t.ime of chal_1enge. Thi-s; arteration

ín experimental design r^ras essentiar because it allowed an

assessment of the ability of activated macrophages to cont-rol.

the growth of a challenge of sal.monefl-a typhimurium c5 under

conditions where l.evels of at least some of the antibcdies

specific for this organism were depreted by injection of

porysaccharide. A possib-1 e comprication of the systen used.

was thatr ât the time of chalrenge, these mice were stirl

infected with Salmonella enteritidis l_IRX.

Preparation o f po l-y s ac charid e

The pofysacckraride to

from Sa1monella typhimurium

be used in this r/ras obtained

ac id

studlz

rni 1dc5 organisms by

method. of St-aubhydrolysis, accordj-ng to the (1965 ) . Two
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preliminary experirnents \Á¡ere und,ertaken to characterize the

poly sac ch arid.e preparation,

of the role of

before it was used in an

inve stigation

The material

sizer and its

the extent of

antibody in Salmonella infections

was analyzed for its homogeneity with

affinity for polymixin B \¡¡as used to

tipid A contamination.

regard to

ascertain

The molecular weight profile of Salmonefla t himurium C5

polys accharide

Ten mg of Salmonelfa typhimurium C5 polysaccharide were

dissolved in 2mL of phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) and

applied to a Séphadex G100 column. The material was then

el-uted with phosphaÈe buf f ered saline (pH 7 .41 in order of

decreasing molecuLar weight. Fractions \^/ere collected in 2rn1

aliqrrots and assayed for carbohydrate content. The molecular

weight profile obtained is shown in Figure 4.1.

The bulk of the material eluted as a single peak in

fractions 7 - 12, while 2 minor peaks rdere observed in

fractions 4 - .6 and 17 - 21. Hence, while the polysaccharide

preparation !i/as not completely homogei'ìeous, it was composed of

moleclrles of only 3 different molecular weights.

The affinity of SaImonelIa typ himuri.um C5 polysaccharide for

Polymixin B

Although polysaccharide would undorrbtedly absorb

antibodies specific for parts of the bacterial surface of the

strain used to prepare the polysaccharide, its suitabili.ty f.or

use in in vivo experiments dependerl on it being non-toxic. The

work of Ielasi (1970 ) irnplied that polysaccha.r j"d.es of

SaImoneIf a \^i ere, indeed, non-toxic. If owever it was importa-nt



A characteri-stic pattern

of Salmonella typhimurium

r{as eluted with phosphate

l{ere collected and assayed

described in Materials and

FIGURE 4.1

for the Sephadex c100

C5 polysaccharide.

buffered saline, pH

gel filtration

The material

7 .4. Fractions

for carbohydrate content as

Method s .
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to ascertain whether the highly toxic native lipopolysaccharide

or lipid A moíeties rlrere significant contaminants of the

Salmonella typhimurium C5 polysaccharide preparation.

Polymixin B, a cyclic, cationic antibiotíc bincls to the

lipid A portion of Iipopolysaccharide (Morrison and Jacobs,

1976). Treatment of a preparation of Iipopolysaccharide with

polymixin B markedJ-y reduced its mitogenicity both in vitro

(Jacobs and Morrison, 1976) and i" JiVo (Dufer et aI., 19BO).

In this experiment, the abj-lity of lipid A to adhere to poly-

mixin B \n¡as used to determine whether the polysaccharicle

preparation containecl detectable amonnt s of unhydroJ-ysed

Iipopolysaccha¡ide.

The Salmonella typhimuriunn C5 polysaccharide (10m9) rvas

dissolved in 2m1- of 50mM Tris FIC1 buf f er, pH 7 .l> , containing tu

Triton X100 and applied to a Polymixin B/Sepharose 4B col-umn.

The material \^¡as elrrted with 5OmM Tris HCI buf f er, pll '7 .5 ,

containing 1% Triton Xl00 ancl the 2mL fractions \,rere monitored

for carbohydrate content.

As can be seen from the elution profile (fígure 4.2J the

polysaccharide vras not retarded by the polymixi-n B column,

SimiIarIy, no carbohydrate-containing material was deter:ted

when the column \,{as ffushed with 3l{ sodium thiocyanate in 5Oml¡r

Tris HCI buffer, pII 7.5, containing 1% Triton X100 (data not

presented). These results sugqested that native lipo-

polysaccharide was not present in the polysaccharicle

preparation. This conclusion was supported by the observation

that 10mg Salmonel l- a typhimurium C5 poly sac ch ar i de admin i st ere d

intravenously was not toxic for norrnal FI mice, nor did it

greatly affect their nìean time to death when injected into mice

lethally infected with 104 Salmonell-a *'yphimurium C5 (data rrot



FIGURE 4.2

A characteristíc Pattern for the Polymixin

typhimurium C5ger filtratíon of Salmonella

The material was elute<l wíth 50mM Tris HCI

contaíníng 1? Triton X100. Fractions ï¡ere

assayed for carbohydîate content.

B / Septrarose 4B

polysacctraride .

buf f er, pH '7 .5 ,

collected and
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shown). The question

interpretation of the

experimental controls

in this chapter.
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of toxicity \¡¡as so cruciaL to the

subsequent experiments that 2 further

were undertaken and are described Iater

Determination of serum antibody revels to sarmonella

t himurium C5 in Salmonella enteritidis l1R.X-infected mice

Antibodi e s

been previously

specific for

detected in

Sal-morre1l a typhimurium C5 have

Salmonel-Ia enteritidis 1IRX-

infected mice (Rowley, Auzins and Jenkin, L96g¡ lelasi, L97o¡

Davies, L975). For instance Davies (1915), found that the

serum of F1 miçe recovering from 2 sequential sal_monella

enteritidis 11RX infections, contained a high l_eve1 of antiboCy

specific for Salmonella typhimurium C5 (haemagglutination titre

of I/256 with C5 LPS coated SRBC). Howeverr âs Fl mice recently

infected with Salmonella enteritidis IIRX d-iffers as a rnodel_

system from those described. in the reports, it \¿ras

for Salmonel-1anecessary to confirm

typhimuriurn C5 could

that antibody

be detected in these mi-ce.

À group of 20 FL mare mice was infecteo intravenousry r,rith
5

10 Salmonella enteritidis 1lRX, while a

earlier

spec i f j-c

matched controls was

retro-orbital venous

stored frozen until

sera to agglutinate

enteri- tidi s 11RX LP S

SRBC sensitised wíth

si-milar group of age-

t$/el:e bled via the

and the sera lvere

The aL,ility of these

either Salmonell-a

set aside.

plexus 13

just prior

AI.1 mi c e

days Iater

to use.

or Sal-monella typhimurium C5 LPS, was

subsequeirtly measured. Three other anti seìra, n amely a rabk¡it

anti-Salmonella enteritidis 11RXr ân F1 anti.-salmonell-a

typhimurium C5 arrd a rabbit anti-Sal-monel1a typhÍmurium C5

(previously dcscribed in Chapter 2 ) i^r'ere also included- in the



FABLE .4. 1

Antibody specíficities in various mouse and rabbit antisera.

Anti s era Haemagglutination titre

]-IRX LPS SRBC C5 LPS SRBC SRBC

Normal F1 sêrum

F1 anti-llRX serum

Rabbit anti-IlRX serum

FI anti-C5 serum

Rabbit anti-C5 serum

L/2

L/e

t/ro, 0 0 0

t/ 32

7/8

1/2

r/8
t/8o

L/ sL2

I/4tOOO

L/2

r/2

t/2

r/2

t/2
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assay for comparison.

From the results in Table 4

with Salmonella enteritidis l-1RX

1 the serum from mice infected

contained antibodies which

could specifically agglutinate both C5 LpS and llRX LpS

sensÍtised sRBc. However, antibody specific for either c5 Lps

or llRx LPS could not be detected in the serum of normal mice.

The three other sera \,\7ere able to agglutinate the C5 LpS a¡rd

llRX LPS sensitised sRBc to varying degrees. The high titres

observed to l-lRX LPS SRBC with the rabbit anti-l1RX antiser.Lrm,

or to C5 LPS SRBC with both the rabbit and FI anti-C5 antisera

v/ere hardly surpri sing.

Comparison of the opsonic activity of sera from normal and

Salmonella enteritidis 11IìX-infected rnice

The opsonic activity of serum

for demonstrating the presence of

bacterial surface. Two groups of

is another useful criter.-i-on

antibody specific

12 normal Fl mal-e

for the

ml_ce were

inj ected

which had

intraperitonealJ-y with 104 SaImonella typhimuriuro Clr

been opsonized with the sera from either normal

Salmonella enteritidis ilRX-infected mice. Another

Then

group

at 2O,

or

$7ere

4Cl r

and

sirnilarly in j ected with unopson j.zed bacteria.

60 and 90 minutes, 3 mice from each group vrere

the number of viable SalmonelIa typhimurium C5 rernai ni.ng in the

are pre sented j-nperitoneal cavity

!'igure 4.3.

Clearance of

was determined. The results

the unopsonized Sal-monella typhimuriurn C5 !ras

not observed and, in fact, their numbers increased sligtrtl.y

rapid

sacrificed

during the period of the assay.

clea::ance of bacteria opsonized

enteritidis l-1RX-infected rnice

In contrast,

w-i- th the s erum from Salrnonel-la

the

confirmed the presence of



I'TGURE 4.3

clearance of opsonized Sa lmone].la tvphimurium C5 fromThe

the

were

peri tone a1

opson i-zed

cavity of normal Fl mice. The bactería

with either saline or a variety of mouse

sera.

Oþ...........O

¡...........o
Spline controls

Serum from normal mice

Serum from mice injected with

Salmonel 1 a enteritidi.s 11RX i.v. (ilay -13)

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 3 mice.
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Salmonella typhimurium C5- specif ic antibody in these mice.

This rather sensitive assay also revealed the presence of row

IeveIs of antibody specific for

from normal mice. In

Sa lmone 1 Ia typhimuriun C5 in

the serum haemagglutination as say,

above the backgroundthese antibodies \À7ere not detectable

agglutination of SRBC.

the

Absorption of Salmonella t himurium C5 specific antisera

with two polvsaccharide pr epar a t ion s

The haemaggrutination and clearance assays confirrned that

the serum of salmonerla enteritidis 11RX-infected rnice cont a ined

antibodies specific for Salmonella tvphimurium C 5 . Hovrever, to

ensure that the Sal-monella tvphimurium C5 polysaccharide would.

deplete these Sal-monefla enterj_tidis lIRx-infected mice of

antibodies sp ecific for Salm<¡ne1la typhimurium C5, it was

necessary to establish that the polysaccharide preparation

could specificall.y inhibj.t such antibodies in vi_.L.ro.

rn an initiar experimentr ârì antiserum with a high tiLrr:

to C5 LPS sensitised SRBC (ttre rabbit anti-C5 antiserum) r,ras

or Eschericl-riaabsorbed with either Sal-monelIa t himurium C5

cori ro97, prior to use i-n a ha.emagglutination assay. The

results, shown in Tabl-e 4.2, d.emonstrate that antiboc.ies

directed against the c5 Lps are specifically removed. by prior

absorption with either strairr of bacteria. The titres of anti-

bodies to the other determinants were not greatly ¿rffected by

this absorptíon. The only other observation rvorthy of note

\^ras the extrerne.ì-y high ti_tre of antibodies directed. against

both the lipopol-¡¿saccha::ide and protein antigen d.eterm-i nants.

The demonst::ation f-hat antibodie s specif ic f or C5 LpS

could be specifical-1-y rernoved by absorption rvith bacter:ia



TABLE 4.2

Antibody specificities in the rabbit anti-C5 serum and the

effect of prior absorption with varÍous bacteria.

Ilaemagg lutination titre

AntÍgen'used

to sensitise

SRBC

Bacteria used for absorption

of Rabbit anti-C5 serum

Unabsorbed c5 F1097

C5 LPS

C5 Protein Ag

].]-RX LPS

J.IRX Crude Ag

Unsensítised SRBC

t/ 40oo

1/80 00

t/e

L/32

r/2

L/2s6

l/80ao

L/8

r/e

r/2

r/sT2

I/8 o0o

L/B

L/8

r/2
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possessing

extended to

the appropriate O-somatic antigens, was then

show that in fact Salmonella tvphimurium C5

polysaccharide preparation could also specifically absorb these

antibodies. In the second experiment' various bacterial

antigens were investigated for their ability to inhibit the

agglutination of both C5 LPS and C5 Protein Antiqen sensitised

SRBC with either the rabbit or Fl anti-C! antiserum¡ and the

results are shown in Table 4.3. while the serum from

Salmonella enteritidis 11RX-infected mice also containecr anti-

bodies specific

lorv for it to be

for C5 LPS, unfortunately the titre was too

Extremely

tvphimurium C5

smal l

assay.

40ng) of

LPS or potysaccharide specifically inhibiteo the

the rabbitagglutination of

and F1 antisera.

C5 LPS sensitisecl SlìBC with both

polysaccharide did not inhibit the agglutitration of the C5 LPS

sensitised sRBc. similarly the agglutination of c5 A9

sensitised SRBC was only inhibited with the protein anl-igen

preparation.

These results demonstrate that antikrodies specific fc¡r

C5 LPS can be removed from the serum by exposure to eit'her the

o-somatic antigens on the bacterial surface' or to the

polysaccharide preparation. It therefor:e did not seem

unreasonable to expect that the antibodies specific for C5 LPS

which l¡¡ere p resent in Safmonella enteritidi s 1II{X-inf ectecl

mice would be removed bY the Salmonefl-a typhimurium C5

polysaccharide preparati-on. Thís was conf irlned by a later

experiment, which demonstrated that antibodies specifj.c for

C5 LPS \{ere not detectab le i-n Salmonella enterltidis 1lRX-

used, j.n this type of

quantities (20 - Salmonel. 1a

In contrast, Salmonella n ervi- nqt on

in f ec t ed mi c e f o 1 I ow i n g t r e atme n t wi th s al-¡c¡g-]l 3. WJLLi4'gL1-q!q



TABLE 4.3

The abiliLy of various bacterial- preparations to ínhibit the

SRBC by two anti-C5 antiserahaernagglutination of sensitised

Salrnonella newington po Iysaccharicle

No inhibition with 50pS of inhibitor

Not d.one

The results are expïessed as tfr" *i.rimum amount of antigerr

(FS) which inhibited 4 HU of antiserum.

a

b

c

Prep ar ation

used as

inhibitor

FI anti-C5

anti s erum

Rabbit anti-C5

antiserum

C5LPS SRBC C5A9 SRBC CsLPS SRBC C5Ag SRBC

C5 LPS

c5 P/S

Control P/Sa

C5 Ag

o.o2

0.04
bNI

0. 31

NI b

bNI

ND
c

0.04

o.o2

o.o2

NT)
c

0.31

NI b

bNI

ND
c

o.o4
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C5 polysacclLaride.

The clearance of Salmonella t

cavity of Salmonel-l-a enteritidis

liimurium C5 f rom ttr_e per itone a1

l-l-RX-infected mice pretre ated

with Salmonella t himurium C5 po fy saccharide

rt v¿as shown that the serum of sarmonella enteriticlis
11Rx-infected mice contained antibodies specific for

Salmonella t yphimurium C5 (Tab1e 4. l-, Figure 4.3), and that

these antibodies gfreatly enhanced the clearance of sal-moneIla

typhimurium C 5 f rom the peritoneal cavity of no:rmal mice.

Howeve:l, whether this antibody arso infruenced the cfearance

of Salmonella 'typhimuriuq C5 from the peritoneal cavity of
Salmonell-a enteritidi-s f_lRX-inf ected mice, remainecl to be

determined. The injection of Salmonefla typhj.murium C5 poly-

sacchariCe into Salmonel_la enteritidi S 11RX-infected mice prior
to the clearance studyr wâs a means of depleting these mice of
antibodies specif ic f or the clr.allenge organism, and theref c¡re

of anarysing whether activate,L macrophages require a'tibod_y

for phagocytosis and./or kirring as do their unst:'-mula.tecl

counterpart s .

Three groups of 16 Fl- male mice were immunizecl rvith 105

Salmonella enteritidi s ll-RX intraperitoneally 13 c1 ays before

receiving

prior to

the Sal¡nonel-Ia t himurium C5 chall-en ge. Tv¡o hours

challenge. 10mg of Salmonel_1a tvnhimur i um C5 po 1y-

a-11 the
mice of one group, the individuals of a second. group received

10mg of Salmonella ngwíngton polysaccharid.er and. the third
group was set asicle as controls. All mice wer:e chalienged

intraperitoneally with 104 Salmoneffa t.vphimur ium C5. Ar 20,

saccharicle /mor:se rrere inj ected intraperitoneaì_l.y into

40,60 and 90 minutes after chalre'ge, 4 mice from each group



The effect of

mice to clear

e-
H

polysaccharide
i

10' Salmonella

FTGURE 4.4

pretreatment on the ability of

typhimurium C5 from their

peritonea-L cavity.

injected with 105.

previous Iy.

All mice had been inÈraperitoneally

Salmonella enteritidis llRX 13 days

l-lRx infected mice

11RX-ínfecte<l mice injected intraperitoneally

with 10mg Sa1moneIla newin ton P /S 2 hours

prior to C5 challenge.

J-IRX-infected rnice. injected intraperitoneallyo-------Ð
with 10mg Salmonella typhímurium C5 P/S

2 hours prior to C5 challenge.

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 4 mice.
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\^¡ere sacrificed

typhimurium C5

99

and the number of viable Salmonel la

remaining in the peritöneal cavitY was

the challenge inoculum in thesedetermined. The clearances of

3 groups are shown in Figure 4.4'

The challenge inoculum \^tas quickly cleared from the

peritoneal cavities of Sa1moneIIa enteritidis 1-l-RX-infected

mice I and this was not affected by treatment with Salmone l l a

newington polysaccharide. In contrast, pretreatment with

Salmo nella tvphímurium c5 polysaccharide drastically reduced

the ability of these mice to clear the challenge inoculum.

presumably the capacity of the activated macrophages to

phagocytose and ki11 the invading pathogens was curtailed by

the deptetíon of specific antibody from the peritoneal- cavity'

Hovrever, this interpretation is dependent on the poly-

saccharide being non-toxic, particularly î.or the cells of the

reticuloenclothelíal sYstem.

The effect cf P olvsaccharide on the cyt<¡toxic activitv of

per i ton ea I exudate celIs f rom Salmone-'ì,. 1a enteritidis lIRx-

infected mice

Althouqh

tvphimur íurn C 5

prelimínary experiments indicatecl that Salmonella

polysaccharide was neither toxic for normal mice

nor contained detectable endotoxin contamination, it was

necessary to confirm that the preparation had no detrj-mental

effects on the Peritoneal ceIIs of Salmonella enteritidis Il-RX-

infected mice. The fact that these cells are cytotoxic for

Ehrlich's Ascites Tumour, in vitro (A shl e y and l{ardy, L973) t

was util lzed. in an assessment of the effect of polysacchari<le

on activated. macroPhages.

peritoneal exudate ceIls r,r/ere obtained from either I group



The effect

peritoneal

immunised

TABLE 4.4

of polysaccharide on the cytotoxic activity of

exudate cells from F1 mice which had been previously

with 0.9 x 10 5 Sal-monella enteritidís J.J-RX i.p

obl-ained frorn either normal or 11RX-infected mice

.8. of quadruplicate samples

Salmonella newington po Iy s ac chari de

on day -5.

a. PEC \^rere

b. Mean + S

d

Peritoneal exudate

celI type a

Polysaccharide treatment È Cytolysis b

10mg i.p.

(day -1)

5 0 0pølwel 1

(day 0 )

Normal

Immune

fmmune

Immune

Imrnune

Immune

Contro I

c5 P/S

-cP/S
d

Contro I P/sc

c5 P/Sd

l-.7 + 0 .6

71. O +

+

+

+

+

1.9

71.3 r.1
72.2 -1. 3

72.3 2.9

81.8 r.2

SalmoneIla typhimurium C5 polys accharide
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of 4 normal F:l female mice or from 3 similar groups of mice

which had been infected intraperit-onea1ly with 0.9 x 105

SalmoneIla enteri tidis l-l-RX 5 days previously. Two of these

Iatter groups v¡ere injected intraperitoneally with 10mg

polysaccharide prepared from ei-ther Salmonella tvphimuriuin C5

or SaImonella newington. The polysacch-arides were injected

2 hours prior to harvesting the peritoneal exudate ceIls. fn

addition to exposing activated macrophages to the

polysaccharide in vivo, the effect of including 500pS

polysaccharíde / weI:. in the culture medium was also

investigated. All cells \^rere assayed for their cytotoxic

activity agai4st EAT in a 20 hour 51"r release assay.

The results, presented in Table 4"4, demonstrate that.
t'ímmune" ceIls \¡rere able to ki11 the EAT targets, while nornlal

actívity. The pre-

l-l-RX- inf ec ted mi c e wi th

ce1ls did not have this tumourícidal

treatment of Salmonella enteritidis

either polysaccharide preparation did not affect the cytotc¡:<ic

activity of the peritonear cell-s . simirarly, the incl-usion of

polysaccharíd.e in the culture medium did not recluce the

resultant tumouricidal activity.

The observation that the Salmonella t himr-rrium C5 poly-

saccharide did not affect the actívity

exudate cel1s is

experiments which

toxic for normal

in good- agreement with

demonstratecl Lhat the

of the peritoneal.

the prelilninary

preparation was neither

mice nor containecl detectabte endotoxi_n

contamination.
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The effect of 'SalmoneIla t himurium C5 poIysacctraride

less than that in the u¡rtrêa',-ed cont-roJ- gi:oup.

treatment on the humoral immune response of Salmonella

enteritidis 11RX-infected mice to Salmonelfa typhimurium C5

Before investigating the role of specific antibody j-n

the resistance of SaImoneIla enteritidis 11RX-infected mice to

Salmonella !_Lp_Ït.^uri-¡1 c5, it v¡as irnportant to ascertain

whether treatment with Salmonella typhimurium C5 polysaccharide

had any sustained effects on either the humoral or cellular

immune responses to the challenge organism. The duration of

antibotly depletion following treatment with Salmonella

typhimurium c5 polysaccharide \¡ras determined in this study.

Two groups of l-O 11 male mice were infected with 1.3 x Ì05

Salmonella enteritidis IlRX 13 days before challenge with

2.1 x ]-O4 Sal-mone1la typhimurium c5. Trvo hours prior to

challenge, one group was injected with J-mg Salmonella

typhimurium C5 polysaccharide. The intravenous route of

in j ection r$ras used throughout the experimenÈ ' On various days,

3 mice from each group v¡ere bled and the sera vrere stored

frozen until required. The sera were then assayed for their

leveI of haemagglutinating antibody to Salmonella typhimurium

C5 LPS.

!'igure 4.5 shows that serum antibóCies specific for C5 LPS

were not detectabte above the back-ground agglutination of

unsensitised SRBC for at least 24 hc¡urs after polysaccharitle

treatment. Even

was signifi.cantly

after 3 days, tÏ¡e level of specific antibody

The effect of Salmonella t himurii.rm C5 polysaccharide on the

activity of the reticuloendothelial svstem

Jrlthough pollzsacchari.de treatment d.id not alter the



FIGURE 4.5

The effect of Salmonella typhimurium C5 po Iys accharide

pretreatment on the haemagglutinating antibody responses to

Salmone 1 1a typhirirurium C5 T,PS of F1 mice which had been

5intravenousty infeeted with a dose of 1.3 x 10 Salmonel I a

enteritiilis 11RX on day -1,3, and then chal I enged

SaImoneI 1aintravenously wíth a dose of 2.1 x 10

typhimur:ium C5 on flay 0.

4

11Rx-ínfected mice challenged with C5

J-lRx-infected mice injected intravenously

with Img C5 P/S 2 hours prior to C5

chal I enge .

The dotted line represents the timit of detection of

haemagg lutinating antibody.
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cytotoxic activity of peritoneal exuilate cel1s from Salmonel_l_a

enteritidis 1IRX-infected ml-c e r êrI additional experiment \¡ras

had on the reticulo-undertaken to assess what effect it

endotherial system, and in particular on the phagocytic cells

in the liver and spleen. This r¡ras achieved by rnonítoring the

ability of mice to crear carbon particres from their bl_ood-

stream, followíng treatment with Salmonetla typhimulium C5

polysaccharide.

Two groups of 20 Fl mare mice were inf ectecì with 1.1 x l_05

SaImonella enteritidis 11RX and then were challenged with
41.5 x 10 Salmonella t]¡phimuriurrr C5, 11 days 1at-er. Tv¡o hours

prior to the chal-lenge, fmg Salmonell-a t hinur ium C5 poly-
saccharide vras administered to 1 group. As in the previous

experiment, arr injections were given via the intravenous

route. At various times after charlenge, the rate of carbon

clearance was measrrred. in 5 mice from each group. The results

were expressed in terms of a phagocytic indexr or K value, anci

t vphimur i um C5 polysaccharide had.

no immediate effect on the activity of the phagocy-tic cell-s j_¡

the liver and spleen. Neither vras there any rec1uction in the

subsequent activation of the reticuloendothelial system, v¡hich

occurred as a result. of the Salmonella tvphimurium C5 infection.

Taken together,

toxic nature of the

all these experiments established the non-

Salmonella typhimurium C5 polysaccharici.e

are presented

CIearIy

preparation.

any effect on

infected mice

could be ascribed

absorb antibodies

chalIenge with

to the ability

Sal.monel- I a typhimurium

of

in I'igure 4.6

the Sal-¡nonella

Consequently, in the 3 remaining experiments,

the resistance of Salmonella enteritidis IIRX-

to C5,

tothe polysaccharide

challenge organism.specific for the



F IGURE 4.6

The clearance of carbon Particles

measured in FI mice which had been

5

activi ty

was also

f rom the c ircul ation \^Ias

intravenously infected

enteritidis 11RX onwith a d.ose of 1.1 x 10 Salmone I I a

day -1I and then challenged intravenously with a dose of

41.5 x I0 SaImo nella tvphimurium C5 on day 0. The effect of

Salmonella tYPhimurium C5 polysaccharide pretreatment on the

of the r"ticuloendothelial system in these mice

as sessed.

H 11RX-infected mice challenged with C5

11RX-infected mice injected j-ntravenously

with lmg C5 P/S 2 hours Prior to C5

challenge.

The clotted line ïepresents the clearance rate found j-n

normal míce.

Each point represents the mean + S'E' of 5 mice'
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The effect of injecting Salmonella typhimurium C5 polysacctraride

on the resistance of Salmonella enteritidis 1l-RX-infected mice

to Salmonella typhimurium C5 infection

The serum of Salmonella enteritidis l-l-RX-infected mice \¡/as

shown to contaín antibody specific for Sa1monella t himurium C5

(Table 4.1; Figure 4.3). Salmone 1 l a typhimurium C5 po 1y-

saccharide, knorvn to remo\¡e specif ic antibody activity f rom

serum (TabIe 4.3), was used to evaluate the role of this anti-

body in resistance to Salmonella typhimurium C5. In the

following 3 experinents, the polysaccharide preparation was

administered to Salmonella enteritidis -I-J-RX-inf ected mice, in

progressively greater quarrtities, in an atiempt to abrogate

their resistance to Salmonel-ia t himurium C5. The fate of the

challenge inoculum was used as the criterion of resistance in

aIl- 3 experiments.

Experiment l-

being injected intravenously

enteritidis L]-RX. Two hours prior to chalJ-enge, the mice j_n one

gïoup were

typhimurium

injected intravenously with 1mg Sal-monella

C5 polysaccharide/rnouse, a second group of mice

received lmg SaLmonella newíngton polysaccharide/mouse while a

Three groups of 25

venously with 2.1 x 104

third group was set

following challenge,

the number of viable

FJ- male mice were challenged intra-

Salmonella typhimurium C5 ,13 days after

with O -7 x 105 SaImonella

aside as a control group.On days 1r3r5rand 7

6 mice from each group

Salmonella typhimuríum

were sacri-ficed and

C5 remaining in the

liver, spleen and peritoneal- cavi ty vJas determirred. The f ate of

the challenge inoculum, irr eactr grcup, is shown in Figure 4.7.

The Salmonella enteri tidis ]-]-RX-infected mice were clearly



The effect

ability of

Salmonella

FIGURE 4.7

of bacterial polysaccharide pretreatment on the

FI mice to control the growth of 2.I x 104

tvphimurium C5 injected intravenously on day 0'

105 sarmonerraThe mice had previously received O '7 x

enteritidis llRx intravenously on day

O o c 0 o o .O

C]¡@dl

- 13.

1IRX-infected mice challenged with C5

11RX-infecte.d mice injected intravenously

with lmg . SaImonelIa newinqgsn P/S 2 hours

prior to C5 challenge.

E--*-.'4 llRX-inf ected mice inj ected intravenously

with 1mg. Salmonella typhimurium C5 P/S

2 hours prior to C5 challençle.

The nurnber of viable c5 in the tiver, spleen and peritoneal

cavity of each mouse vras determined. The majority of

bacteria were found in the liver and. spleen v¡hi1e very few

were recovereC from the peritoneal cavity' Each point

represents the geometric mean t s.E.of the total number of

C5 recovered f rorn 6 mice '
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resistant to the Salmonella typhr,imurium C5 challenger âs they

challenge organismswere able to control the growth rate of the

during the 7 days of study. Pretreatment with Salmonella

newington poiysaccharide had no effect on the resistance of

the mice. I{owever, pretreatrnent wit}r Salmonel-la typh j-murium C5

polysaccharide comple-uely abrogated the resistance of the

Salmonella enteritidis l-l-RX-inf ected mice. In the group of

mice injected with the polysaccharide, the Salmonella

typhimurium C5 organisms increased in number, and by day -7,

these animals contained. over 1000-fo1d more bacteria than the

2 control giroups.

These results indicated. tTrat Salmonella ¡.¡phimirrium C5

polysaccharide, when inj ected into Salmonel-1a enteritidis ltF-X-

inf ected rnice, abrogated resistance to Salrnonell-a typhimuriun C5

by depleting these animal-s of antibodies specific for this

or gan I sm. Salmonelf a nervinc¡ton polysaccharid.e, whicit does not

cross-react with Salmonella typhimurium C5 , hacl no effect and

thereby confirmed that the effect of the Salmo¡rella typhimurium

C5 polysaccharide was specific and h/as not due t-o any non-

specific toxic effects.

Experiment 2

Three groups of 20 F1 ¡rtal.e mice

with I.2 x IO5 Salmonel-1a enteriti-dis

r,{iere in j ected intravenousJ-y

11RX, while a fourth

aside. Àfter I3 days,group of

aII mice

age-matched controls was set

were challenged intravenously with 1.6 x l0 4

SaImonelIa typltimurium C5. Trvo hours prior to challenge, 2 of

the SalmoneIl-a enteri.tidis 11RX-i-nfected groups were injected

intravenously with lmg polysacchar:'-de prepared from either

Salmonel-Ia typh imu r j-r.rrn C5 or Salmonc:I-'l-a newinqton. This



The effect

ability of

Salmonel I a

FTGURE 4.8

of bacterial polysaccharide treatment on the

FI mice to control the growth of 1.6 x 1O4

typhimurium C5 injected intravenously on day 0

105 salmonellaThe mice had previously received 7-.2 x

enteritidis 11RX intravenously on day

|----{ 1lRX-infected mice

with lng Safmonella

viable C5 in the liver,

-13.

injected intravenously

typhimurium C5 P/S

Normal mice challenged with C5

11RX-infected mice challenged with C5

11RÎ-infected mice injectecl intravenously

with 1ng Safmonella newirrgton P/S 2ltours

prior to C5 challenge and tTren once daily

thereafter.

2 hours prior to C5 challenge and then once

daily thereafter.

The number of

cavity of each

bacteria were

were recovered

represents the

mouse l,ras determined.

spleen and peritoneal

The majoríty of

spleen while very fewfound in the liver and

from the

ge onìe tric

peritoneal cavity. Each Point

mean + S.E. of the total number of

C5 recovered f rorn 6 mice.
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treatment was continued on a

2 and 4 f.ollowing chal1enge,

sacrificed and the number of

remaining in the

determined. The

-L05

daily basis

6 rnice from

viable Salmonetla

thereafter. On days I,

e ach qroup v/ere

typhimutium C5

liver, spleen and peritoneal cavity \^/as

fate of the challenge inoculum in each group

is shown in Figure 4.8.

Again, Salmone 11 a enteritidis 11RX-infect ed mice vrere able

to control the growth of the Salmonella t yphimurium C5 challenge.

Pretreatment with Salmonella newington polysaccharide had littIe

effect on the resÍstarìce of these mice. rn contrast, the
charrenge organisms murtipried steadiry in both normal and

Salr¡onel Ia typhimurium C5 polysaccharide-treated mice.

Presumabry this latter polysaccharide treatment had not quite

depleted the SalmonelIa enteritidis 11RX-irrfected. mice of all

antibody specific for Salmonel-1a tvr¡himurium C5, as these

animals were marginarry better off than the normal mice.

Depletion of specific

Salmonel-1" a t-vchimurium C5

antibody with the injection

polysaccharide 2 hours before

Ìras critieal. in determining the resistance of salmoneira

enteri.tidis 11RX-infected mice. The addi_tional

of lmg

chal-l-enqe

daily treatments

effect, as thegiven j-n

Ievel of

ob s e rtrecf

this experiment

bacteraemia in

in the first experiment.

appeared to have little

this experiment \^/as similar to that

Ex eriment 3

rn thís, the rast experiment of the series, the dose of

polysaccharid.e treatment was increased. to lOmg to assess whether

ant-ibody depletion had been maximized. Three groups of 20 F1

male mice were challenged intravenously with 2.3 x LoA

Sal-monell a t yphimurium C5. 1-4 days af ter being in j ected



F IGURE 4.9

The effect of bacterial polysaccharide pretreatment on the

ability of FI mice to control the growth of 2.3 x 104

Salmonef 1a typhimurium C5 injected intravenously on day 0

The mice had previously received l-.l- x

enteritidis 1lRx intravenously on day

$rrorrccroo$

H

105 salmonella

-r4.

11Rx-infected mice challenged. with C5

11Ri-infected mice injected intravenously

with 1Omg Salmonella newington P/S 2 hours

prior to C5 challenge.

11Rx-infected mice injected intravenously

with 10mg SaImonella typhimurium CS P/S

2 hours prior to C5 challenge.

The number of viable C5 in Èhe liver, spleen and peritoneal

cavity of each mouse was determined. The majority of

bacteria hTere found in the Iiver and spleen while very few

were recovered from the peritoneal cavity. Each point

represents the geometríc mean + S.E. of the total number

of C5 recovered from 5 mice.
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5intravenously with 1.1- x 10 Salmonella enteritidis l-1RX. Two

hours prior to challenge, one group rvas inj ec+-ed intravenously

with IOmg Salmonella typhimurium C5 polysaccharide, a second

group rec e ived 1Orng Salrnonella newington polysaccharide, while

a third group was set aside as a control group. On days Lr 2

and 4 f.ollowing challenge, 5 mice f rom each group v/ere

sacrificed and the number of viable Salmonella typhimur:ium C5

remaining in the liver, spleen and peritoneal cavity was

determined. The fate of the chaflenge inoculum, in each group,

is shown in Figure 4.9"

The resístance of Salmonella enteritidis ]-]-RX-infected

mice was again abolished by pretreatment rvith Salmonella

typhimurium C5 pofysaccharide. fn comparison with the 2

earlier sÈudies, increasing the dose of polysaccharide to 1Omg

had very littl-e effect on the magnitude of the ensuins

bacteraemia. Maximal antibody depletion appears to result frorn

the injection of lmg of Salmonella typhimuríum C5 pol-y-

saccharide. Althougrh 1Omg of SaImonella newJ-ngton poly-

saccharide had only a minor effect on the resistance of

SaImoneIIa enteritidis l-1RX-infected. mice, this d.ose of poly-

on the mice generail-y.saccharide had a <1 ebilitating effect

Immediately

s ac charide

hours and

after the intravenous in j ection oi either poiy-

appeared iethargic for a fewpreparation,

the occasional

the mice

mouse even died in this period.

polysaccharide eluted frc¡m theSalmonella typhimurium C5

polymixin B column

suggesting that it

also had this physiologicaf effect,

'b/as not due to endotoxin contamination (data

not shown). The earlier studies in this chapter,

no effect on thedemonstrating that

phagocytic cells of

the polysacch-ariCe had

the reticuloenclothelial system, also
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suPported this view. This unpleasant side-eff.ect of treatment

with 10mg potysaccharid.e may have been due to scme type of

anaphylactic reaction. Whatever the cause, the effect r,.¡as

short-lived and did not seriously interfere with the experiment.

Summar and conclusions

This study not only confirmed. that the serum of

SaImonella enteritidis l-1RX-infected. mice contains Iow leveI s

of antibody

Figure 4.3) ,

central role

specific

but also

for Salmonella typhimurium C5 (TabIe 4.1

in the resistance of these mice

Salmonella typhinurium C5. Pretreatment with

typhirnu ri um C5 polysaccharide reduced the IeveI of specific

antibody (taute 4.3; Figure 4.5) and abrogated resistance to

i¡rf ection with this organism (rigure s 4.4, 4.7 , 4.8 and 4.9) .

In comparison, SaImonella newinqton polysaccha::ide (O-somatic

antigens 3 and 15 ) harf l-ittre ef f ect on the resistance of

Salmonella enteritidis ]-IRX-irrfected mice to Salnronell_a

typhimurium C5 (O- sornatic antigens 1, 4, 5 and a2)

These findings have been interpreted as indicating that

although Salmonell-a enteritidis l-1RX-infected. mice are

'non-specifícaIl1" resistant to Salmonella typhimurÍum C5

antibody stilI plays an important role in the expression of cell-

mediated immunity.

macrophagês r like

The ímplication is that activated

normal macrophages, are dependent on ùhe

presence of specific

bacterial parasites.

demonstrated that this antibody plays a

to challenge with

Sai-rnonel-1a

antibody t-o phagocytose and ki11 t-he
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CHAPTER 5

RESISTANCE OF LTSTERIA-INFECTED MTCE TO SALMONELLA INFECTIONS

Introduc tion

It is now recognised that a specific ce11-mediated

ímmune response is involved in -uhe generation of resistance to

infection with facultative intracellular bacteria. Such

responses have been demonstrated in stud.ies of brucellosis

(Mackaness, lgädl , salmonetlosis (BIanden, Mackaness an,c

Collins, l-966r Collins, 7,971) and tuberculosis (B1anden,

Lefford and Mackaness, l-969). However, the extensive

investigations of listeriosis revealed more clearly the

importance of i-ymphoicl cells in activating macrophages to an

increased bactericidal state (Mackaness, 1969r Blanden and

Langman , 197 2 ¡ Lane ancl Unanue , 197 2; North | 7.97 3) .

InitiaIly I'fackaness (1969) found that during an infection

with Listeria monocytoqenes mice acquired a population of

specifically committed lymphocytes which had the capacity to

confer protection and delayed-type hyperserrsitivity upon

normal recipients. The transfer of imrnunity with lymphoid

cells from immune mice could be abolished with rabl:it anti-

mouse lymphocyte globulin (Mackaness and Hi11, 1969).

Subsequently Lane and Unanue (a972) further characterised the

lymphocytes as thymus-derived. tT) ceIls. They found that the

immunized mice within vitro pretreatment of spleen cells from

anti-O serurn and complement abolished their ability to

infections.adoptively transfer resistance to Listeria North
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also reported that o-bearing lymphocytes \¡¡ere involved

induction of an effective ce11-mediated immune response

also to ensure that

Listeria monocyt ogenes, Similarly Krahenbuhl,

Rosenberg and. Remington (1973), while assessinq the ability of

ph agocyti c cells to kil1 Lísteria monocytogenes, demonstrated

that the in vitro activation of macrophages \¡ias a T cell

depend.ent process.

The available experimental evidence suggests that in the

case of immunity to Sa1monella infections, T cells are also

essential for macrophage activation. For example, spleen cells

from mice infected wíth Sal-monella gallinarum have been shown

to be capable,of ,transferring delayed-type hypersensitivity to

normal recipients (Collins and ltlackaness, 1968) . More recently

Davies (1975) reported that mice required normal numbers of T

cells to effectively eliminate Salmonella enteritidis l-lRX

from their Iiver and

vaccination with this

spleen, and

avi::u1ent organi sm l-ed to the production

of immunity to

typhimurium C5.

challenge with the viruLent Salmonel-1a

Immunocompetent T-lymphocytes are important not only for

the development of resistance to many intracelfrrlar bacterial

parasites, but also for the regulatíon of this response.

Asherson and Zembal,a (I976) found that suppressor T-ce11s,

demonstrable in the spleens of mice 4 days after sensj-Lization

with oxazolone or picryl chloride, could suppress the de novo.

development of slcin sensitivity in syngeneic normal recipients.

Subsequently it vtas suggested that specific suppressor T-cell-s

may also be responsible for the sharp decline in delayed-type

hypersensitivity observed in micê recovering from a bacterial

infection [Co11ins, f,979) . The e><istence of euppressor T-ce11s
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Ïras since been verif ied in mic e inf ected with obacterium

habana (Watson and CoIlins, .:--979), Mycobacterium simiae

(Watson and Collins, l-980 ) , and cobacterium tuberculosis BCG

(Collins and Ìlatson, 1980). fn addition, enhancement of the

humoral response can also limit ce1lular responses such as

delayed-type hypersensitivity (Mackaness, Lagrange and

Ishibashi,l,974¡ Neta and SaIvin,1974). It is therefore

Iikely that T- and B- Iymphocytesr ês well as macrophages

participate in a complex regulatory network which can either

augment or suppress the various immunological components of the

defence sys'Lem (Asherson and Zembala, 1975 ¡ J-976¡ Gershen,

1975). '

V'Ihen

typhoid,

ac ti vated

re si stanc e

elucidating the role of antíbody in

it is important to know v¡hether the

immunity to

acquisition of

c on fermacrophages alone, is sufficient

tc¡ thi s di sease . Pertinent to

to

observation that,

or SalmoneIla are

although

re si stant

the acquisition of phagocytic

activity, tliey are however not always

heterologous challenge. For instance,

reported that CBA/H mice infected with

were not able to control a challenging

thi s question is the

either Listeriamice infected.'¡ritlr

to a homologous challenge due to

cel1s with increased bactericidal

resistant to a

Zinkernagel (1976)

Li steria monocytogenes

infection with

Sa1monella typhimurium. He sugge stecl that in addition to

nracrophage activation, specific factors \¡rere necessary for

immunity to this organisnr. fn contrast, Blanden, Mackaness

and CoIIins [1966) founc] that Listeria monocyto qenes-infected

Swiss-Webster mice were resistant to chal-lenge with Salrnonella

typhímurium. Reconciliation of these conflicting results is

difficult as one must consider tt¡-at rnany factors, inctuding



Salmonella typhimur ium,

tl.e naturar resistance of the strains of mice used, the

number of immunizing organisms injected, the time of chalrenge

and th-e size of the ch-allenge inoculum may account for the

differences observed. Induction of cross-reacting antibody is

not likery to be involved however, because there are marked

antigenic differences between ttrese two strains of bacteria.

Nevertheless it seemed important to clarify whether List-eria

mice vrere resistant to challenge with,

because of the implications such a

monocyto gene s - infec te d.

result would have on any analysis of the rore of antibody in
immunity to intracellular bacterial parasites,

This ctrapter presents a study of. the resistance of
Listeria-infected Fl- mice to charlenge with sarmonella

typhimuriun and an assessment of the role of specific antibody

in the lever of immunity observed. The aim of this study v¡as

to attempt to establish more crearly whether, in addition to
macroph-age activation, specific factors hrere required for
immunity to Sa1monella tvphimurium Therefore, before

commencing ttr-is investigation it was necessary to confirm that
Listeria monocyto genes \^¡as capable of both establishing a

activating thecarrier state in normal F_l_ mice and of

reticuloendothetial systern of these mice.

The growtlr- of Lister-ia monoc o enes in normal mice

male FJ. mice were injected intravenously with

l ivingr Listeria monocvto genes. The fate of this

infection was followed

Forty

l-. O x -l-04

determining the

recovered from Iiver,

re sul ts ,

by

of

periodically sacrificing 5 mice and

viable crganisms which could be

s,oleen and peritoneal cavity of each

recorded in Figure 5,1r indicate

number

the

of tt¡-e mice. The



FIGUR.E 5 .1

The fate of Listeria monocytogenes in F]- mice

The total number of viable Listeria recovered.

EH Tot-al / mouse

B The number of viable Listeria recovered in various

A

organ s .

o___€
G- -- -- --C

+- -- -- -{

1.0 x I0 4 Listeria monocytoqenes were inj ected

intravenously on day 0.

Each poirrt represents the average of the log

5 mice.
10values frorn
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tt¡-at the Listeria established a carrier state, although it was

of considerably sl.orter

Sa1monelIa enteritidis

duration than th-at induced by

-l-l-RX (rigure 3.4). Essentially, the

number of organisms increased during the first 3 days and then

gradually declined, wittr very few organisms being recovered 1o

days after infection. Presumably, the development of an

effective anti-bacterial ce11-mediated immune response by the

thírd day enabled the mice to control. and eventually eliminate

the infection. similar results have been previously reported

for C57Bl/6 mice (Cheers et a1., 1978).

The activit of the reticuloendothelial stem in mice drrrin

an infection with Listeria monocytogene s

The activity of macrophages in the river and spleen can be

assessed. by the ability of the mice to crear an intravenous

dose of carbon particles from their bloodstream (Jenkin and.

Rowley, 1961) . In this experiment, 40 male Fl_ mice \^rere

injected intravenousllz with l-. O x l-04 viable Listeria

monocytogenes' while a similar number of normal mice were set

aside as uninfected controls. Periodically, the rate of carbon

clearance was measured in 5 mice from each groupr ês d.escribed

in chapter 2. The result--s, expressed in terms of a phagocytic

-i-ndex t at K value, are presented in Fígure 5.2.

During the course of the Listeria infection the carbon

clearance rate \{as greater than that observed in normar mice,

particularly from the third to ¡tinth day. On day 7 , the K

varue peaked at 0"077 + a.005rj-ndicating that the reticuro-

endotheliar system was maximally stirnurated at this tíme.



The clearance

measured in F1

with l-.0 x l-04

FT.GURE 5 2

of carbon particles from the circulation was

mice which had been injected intravenously

Listeria monocyt ogenes on day 0.

O- -- ----o Normal míce

H Listería monocytogenes-infected mice

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 5 mice.
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The resistance of''Listeria mon'oc'ytoge'nes-infected rnice to a

secondary ch.af l enge

The fall in bacterial numbers observed in the mice during

the latter phase of the Listeria infection implied that the

mice had acquired a population of macrophages with enhanced

bactericidal activity. This conclusion was supported by the

carbon clearance data which demonstrated that Listeria-

ínfected mice had a stimulated reticuloendothelial system. In

evidence of macrophage

the Listeria-infected mice to a

order to gain more conclusive

activation, the resistance of

secondary challenge was determined.

Twenty-flve male Fl- mice were immunLzed with an

4intravenous -i-n j ection of 1.1 x l-0 Li.steria monoc to ene s

while an equal number of age-matched controls vrere set aside.

Af ter 7 days, all the mice \^¡ere challenged intravenously with

1.1 x 106 Listeria monocytogenes. rn the first part of the

experiment, the fate of this

investigated, by determining

which could be recovered from

chal-lenge dose

the number of

in each group was

viable Listeria

cavity of 5 of the mice on c1 ays 1

apparent from the results, seen in

Listeria-immunized mice vrere able

secondary challenge whereas normal

liver, spleen and peritoneal

- 3 after challenge. It is

Figure 5.34, that the

to control and eliminate a

mice were not resistant

the

because the chalJ-enqe inoculum multiplied during the tine

period studied.

In the second part of this experiment, the survival of the

remaining mice vlas followed for 15 days and the results are

recorded ín Figure 5.38. As expected, the Listeria-immunized

mice were resistant rvhile the normal mice quickly succumbed to

the infection. Togetler, tfrese results show that a non-1etha1



FIGURE 5.3

sublethal infection of T,isteriaThe effect of a prior

monocytogenes on the

challenge with 1.1 x

o

H

resistance of

106 Listeria

Ff. mice to a homologous

i.v. on daymonocvto gene s

A The fate of the c}.allenge inoculum

The number of,viabte Listeria in the liver, spleen and

peritoneal cavity of eactr mouse was determined at

various times after challenge. The majority of bacteria

were found in the lj-ver and spleen, while very few

organisms were recovered from the peritoneal cavity.

Each point represents the geometric mean + S.E. of the

total number of Listeria recovered from 5 mice.

B. The surv.ival of the mice after challenge

Survival \^ras followed for L5 days on groups of l0 mice.

o-'- -- -.o Normal mice

Mice immunized by i . v. inj ection

l-.L x J-04 Lísteria monocytogenes

of

(clay -71 .
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infection with Listeria monoc o enes conferred protection

against a normally lettrat, homologous challenqe. Vühile such a

finding was not new, it \¡ìras important to this study because it

gave a positive indication ttrat the phagocytic cells of the

infected F1 mice were activated. The prophylactic value of

this ce1]-mediated immune response \¡/as then assessed against a

heterologous challenge with SaImonella typhimurium C5.

The resistance of Listeria monoc to enes-infected mice to

challenge with Salmo4eLls tYPh imurium C5

Two groups of 45 male

injected inLravenouslY with

Ff- mice,

1.0 x 10

one group
4 _.Lasterra

having been

monocy togene s

7 days earlier, and the other group consisting of age-matched

controls, \^/ere ch.allenged intravenously with 1.4 x 104

Salmonella typhimurium C5 . As in the previous stud'y '

resistance r¡Ias assessed in terms of both the fate of the

challenge inoculum and of the subseqrrent survival of the tnice.

The progress of the typhoid infection in each group \¡¡as

monitored by intermitterltly determining the number of viable

bacteria in the liver, spleen and peritoneal cavity of 5 mice.

Similar1y, the survival of the mice \das followed for 28 days.

The results shown in Figure 5.4 indicâte that while

Listeria-ínfected mice had some marginal advantage over the

normal mice, they were nevertheless unable to control- the

ensuing salmonellosis which eventuallV led to their demise.

This observation concurs with the report of Zinkernagel (1976)

that in CF.A/H mice, infection with Listeria monocytogenes did

not confer resistance to Salmonella typh.imu:rium. He proposed

that immunity to this organislrr was dependent ot't the presence of

specific factors as rt/ef I aS activate<1 rnacrophages. It seems



The effect of

monocy togene s

FIGURE 5.4

a prior sublethal

on the resistance

infection with Listeria

of Fl- mice to a

41.4 x 10 Salmonellaheterologous challenge with

tvphimurium C5 i.v. on day 0

A The fate of the challenge inoculum

The number of viable C5 in th-e liver, spleen and

peritoneal cavity of each mouse was determined. The

majority of bacteria were found in the liver and spleen'

while very few organisms \^Tere recovered from the

peritoneal cavitY.

Each point represents the geometric mean + S.E. of the

total numl>er of c5 recovered from 5 mice.

B. The survival of the mice after challenge

survival was followed for 28 days on groups of 25 mice.

e- -- -- -€
H

NormaI mice

Mice immunized bY

1.0 x 104 Listeria

j- . v. in j ectíon of

mo no cy toqene s (day -7 ) .

f i-trai.ates that all mice died.
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most likeIy that the necessary factors

either humoral or eytophilic ' although

enzymes which can deal more effectively

typhimurium.

are specific antibodies,

they may be inducible

v¡i th the S almone 11a

The effect of specific antibody on the ability of Listeria

mono cytoge ne s- i nfe c ted mice to clear radiolabelled Salmonella

typhimurium C5 from their circulation

The effect of specific antibody on the clearance of

SalmonelIa f.rTphimurium C5 frorn the bloodstream of Listeria

monocytogene s- inf ec ted rnice was inve stigated in ord er to

.availability of opsonic antibody wasdeterm-ì-ne whether the

limiting t.h-e expression of resistance to salmonellosis. In

this experiment' l-.0 x l-oB radiolabelled Salmonella

typhimurium C5, either opsonized or unopsonized, were injected

intravenously into each of l-0 mice which had been immunized

intravenously with 1.0 x 104 Listeria monocytogenes 7 days

previously. For comparison, normal age-matched controls were

similarty injected with the suspensions of radiolabelled

bacteria. Colloidal carbon \^ras also included in tl¡-e suspensions

so that an assessment coul-d be made of any non-specific

stimulatory effects that the opsonins rnay have had on the

activity of the phagocytic cells. The clearance rates of the

bacteria and the carbon from the circulation h¡ere measured and

the resultant phagocytic indices are recorded in Table 5.1.

It is apparent that the presence of exogenous antibodyt

while having tittle, if any, effect on the fate of the carbc¡n

particles, caused a significant increase in the clearance of

the radiolabellecl bacteria in both groups of mice, This

ability of specific antíbody to increase the rate of



TABLE 5.]-

The effect of specific antibodY on

Listeria monoc to enes-infected F]-

tl¡-e ability of norrnal and

mice to clear carbon

was present in the

r/ so

particles or radiolabelled

thei"r bloodstream.

a. The mouse anti-C5 antiserum

SaImonel 1a typhimuriu¡q C5 from

b index represents the mean + S.E

4c. 1.0 x 10 Listeria monocytogenes were injected

suspensions at a

Each phagocytic

of 10 mice

dilution of

Mice
Antí -C 5

Anti ".trr*'

Phagocytic Index b

Carbon 32 P-C 5

Normal

+

0.037 +

+

0.020

0.036 0,005

0.035 + 0.012

0.183 + 0.037

Listeria- i-nf ected.c

+

0.073 +

+

0.017

0 .091 0.033

0.089 + 0 050

0.230 + 0.052

intravenously on day -7
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tosis of Salmonella typtr-imurium C5 in Listeria-infected

mÍce suggested that the availability of these factors may be

lirniting the expression of resistance to salmonellosis.

The effect of specific antib-ody on the resis ta nce of Li steri a

monocytogenes-infected mice to challenqe with Salmonel Ia

typhímuriuq C5

The protection afforded by specific antibody or

immunization with live Listeria monocytggelqeg ¡ or a

combination of bott¡- these treatments was determined by

assaying the abi.Iity of mice to control the growth of a

SalmoneIla typtrimurium C5 infection. In the following 3

separate experiments, the dose of the challenge inoculum was

varied in an attempt to optimize any beneficial- effects of the

antibody, which was provided by ej-ther passive transfer of

serum from immunized rnice or active ímmunization of the míce

used for challenge.

Exper:iment a

other 2 groups were

antiserum which had

uninfected.

In this experiment, 4 groups

challenged intravenously with 2.3

C5. By design, 2 of these groups

0.8 x 10 4 List-eri-a monocyt oqenes

of 26 mal-e F]- mice were
6x10 Salmonella typhimurium

had been infected with

7 d.ays previously v¡hile the

'Iwo hunclred ¡f aliqrrots of an

C5 vaccine, were injected into 1

control group, imrnedíately prior

thereafter. The fate of the

been raised in F-l- mice against an alcohol-

ki1led Salmonella typhimurium

Listeria-infected group and 1

to challenge and twice daily

Salmonella infection in each

Figure 5.5.

of the groups is shown in



FIGURE 5.5

The effect of irnnuni zalLon with Iive Listeria monocy togene s

and the passive transfer of antibody sp ecific for SaImonella

Èyphimurium c5 on the ability of Fl- mice to control the

growth of 2.3 x 106 SalmoneIla typhimurium C5 injected

intravenously on daY 0.

Þ- -- -- -€

o-------o

H

+-<

The number of viable

challenge only

8 x 104 Listeria monocy

c5

0 toqenes i . v

cavity of

bac Le ri a

each mouse

were found

(day -7 )

Pas sive

0.8 x 10

the

and c5 challenge

antibody and C5 challenqe
4 t isteria monoc to enes a.v

(day -7) , passive antibodY and C5

challenge.

The antiserum (0.2mI ) was administered intra'¡enously

immediately prior to challenge and twice d-aiIy thereafter.

It \¡¡as obtained from mice immunized v¡ith an alcohol-ki11ed

C5 vaccine.

C5 in the liver, spleen and peritoneal

was determined. The majoritY of

in the liver and spleen while very ferv

organ]. sms

Each point

number of

were recovered

r epre s enÈs

C5 recovered

from the peritoneal cavitY.

geometric mean + S.E. of the total

from 5 mice.

t inaicates that all nice ilieil.
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The normal mice lvere unable t'o control

of the Salmonella and quickly succumbed to

contrast,

reduce the

the Listeria-infected mice were

size of the challenge inoculum

time bacterial numbers

Groups of 26 male

of alcohol-kiIled

-28) , or f-.2 x l-04

Fl- mice were injected

Sa1monella tvphímuri um

the rapid growtt.

the infection. In

able to siqnificantly

during the first 24

increased steadily

intravenously with

C5 vaccíne

hours, af ter rvhich

although at a s1o$rer rate tt¡,an in the normal mice. The

passive transfer of specific antibody to Listeria-infected

mice had only marginal beneficial effects. This result was

somewhat surprising. Previous observations by Zinkernagel

(a976) and Blanden, Mackaness and Collins []966) and the

clearance data presented in Table 5.1 had suggested that the

Listeria-immu4j-zed mice had a stimulated reticuloendothelial

systern v¡hich should trave been able to control and eliminate

the challenging infection, es.pecially in the presence of

specific antibody. In th-e following 2 experiments, specific

antibody was ind.uced in the mice used for subsequent challenge

by active immunizatLon with an alcohol-kilIed Salmonella

typtr-ì-murium C5 vaccine . Thi s wa s done in an attempt to

overcome the possibility that the amount of antibody

transferred was not sufficient to obtain adequate opsonisatiorr

of the challenge organisms.

Experiment 2

l_0PS

(day

bot.h

1.5

live Listeria monocytoqenes (day -7) or

with

the

or nothing. All mice were challenged intravenously
6x l-0 Salmonella tvphimurium C 5 and the progress of

inf ection in eactr group can be seen in Fì-gure 5.6.

Again the Salmor.ella multiplied rapidly in normat mice.



FIGURE 5.6

The effect of immunization witfr live Listeria monoc

and an alcohol-kí1led Salmonella t himurium C5 vaccine on

the ability of Fl- nice to control ttre growth of 1.5 x 106

intravenously on day 0SaImo nella tvphimurium C5 in j e cted

to enes

to enes I.v

v

cl-- -- -- -{

o-------o

H

C5 challenge onIY

:--2 x 104 Listeria monoc

(day

10FS

[daY

r0PS

(day

-7) and C5 challenge

alcohot-ki11ed C5 vaccine i

-2e) and C5 ch-allenge

alcohol-ki11ed C5 vaccine i v

-28), 4.2 x l-04 
"i 

steria

monoc to enes r.v (day -7) and C5

challenge.

The number of viable C5 in the liver, spleen and peritoneal

cavity of each mouse \¡/as determined. The ma jority of

bacteria v¡ere found in the liver and spleen while very few were

recovered from the peritoneal cavity.

Each point represents the geometric mean + S.E. of the total

number of C5 recovered from 4 mice.

t irrai"ates tl:-at all mÍce died.
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The 3 groups of vaccinated mice were able to reiluce the sLze

of the challenge inoculum, but failed to control its

subsequent gr rowth. The doubJ-y immunized mice, primed f or both

humoral and ce1I-mediated responses, Í¡ere able to cope with

the Salmonel-1a challenge l¡etter than the other groups of rnice,

but they \{ere certainly not resistant to the challenge r âs

judgeil by their ability to control multiplication of the

challenge organisms. Because these mi.ce vrere eventually

overwhelmed by this comparatively large challenge, their

ability to resist a lower ct¡,allenge dose $¡as investigated in

the third experiment of the series where a 100-foId Iorser

challenge dose was used.

Experiment 3

As in the previous experiment, groups of 26 female Fl-

mice were injected intraverrousry with 10pg of arcohol-kilred

Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine (day -28), or 0.8 x l-04

Iive Listeria monocytogenes (day -7) or both or nothing.

Subsequently, ãl] the mice received I.4 x aO4 Sa1monelIa

typhimurium C5 intravenous 1y . The f ate of thi s lcrver

challenge dose is represented in Figure 5.7and, as in the 2

preceding' experinents, none of the experirnental_ groups were

able to efficiently eliminate these pathogenic bactería.

Taken together these experiments demonstrate that mice

immunized. r,¿ith live Listeria mo_qery leg€nes were rröt able to

control a chall-enging infection with Salrnonelfa typhimurium C5

and this was supportecl by the observat-ion that those mj_ce

which were not sacrificed during the ccurse of these exp e:r i me nts

(data notsufferecl from a chr:onic and invariably fatal disease

shown). Although Blanden, Mackaness and Collins (1966) found



FIGURE 5.7

The effect of immunizatíon witt¡- Iive Listeria monocytogenes

and an al.cohol-kil1ecl Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine on

the ability of Fl- rnice to control the growth of l- -4 x l-04

SaImonella typhimurium C5 injected intravenously on day 0

Þ------€

O-------O

H

H

The number of

cavity of each

bacteria were

were recovered

C5 challenge only

0.8 x l-04 
"isteria 

monoc

(day

lopg

(daY

1o Pg

(day

-7) and C5 challenge

alcohol-ki11ed C5 vaccine i

-28) and C5 chal-1enge

alcohol-ki11ed C5 vaccine i
A,

-28), 0.8 x 10- Listeria

o enes r.v

v

v

mo no cy toqenes i . v. (day -7) and c5

challenge.

viable c5 in the liver, spleen and peritoneal

mouse was determined. The majority of

found in the liver u"a spleen while veïy few

from the peritoneal cavity.

mean + S.E. of the totalEach point represents the geometric

number of C5 recovered from 4 mice.

f inai.ates- th-at all :nice dieil.
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that Listería-infected mice vrere non-specifically resistant to

Sa]monella typhimurium, the implication from this study is that

the level of immunity conferred is probably very 1ow. In

keeping with this conclusion, it should be remembered that in

these earlier studies Swiss-Webster mice were challenged with

less than an L.D.5odose, which is unlikely to reveal anything

more than marginal "non-specific" resistance.

It was also found th-at the addition of specific antibody

by passive transfer or active immunization was of only

marginal benefit' as it did not significantly enhance the

resistance of Ètrese mice. lühile this latter observation was

di s appointing

antibody, but

immunologic a1

dissected.

it does not necessarily

merely illustrates that

phenomenon which cannot

preclude a role for

resistance is a complex

à1wa1's be easilY

There did appear

Salmonelf a enteritidis

to be a profound difference in the v¡ay

l--l-RX-and Listeria monocytogenes-

infected rnice dealt with SaImoneIla typhÍmurium C5, even rvhen

specific antibody was not limiting. It is plausilrfs that such

differences may reflect eith-er the state or degree of

macroptrage activation, or tl.e maintenance of mac:rophage

activation in tirese mice. The extremely effective ce11-

mediated response generated in SaImonelIa enteritidis l--l-RX-

infected mice mav be due, in part, to persistence of the

organism provicling continual antigenic stimulation and to the

ability of Salmonella tvptrimurium C5 ¡ or its digestion

products, to maintaín the 1eve1 of macroptr,age activation. It

tras already been shov¡n that cytoplasmic protein antigens from

Salmonella typhimurj.um C5 are capable of both eliciting

delayed-type hypersensitivit-y reactions (Davies, 1975) and of
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recalting anti-tumour immunity (VingeIis, Ashman and

Kotlarski, 1980). Recently it has been reported that as a

con s eque nc e of infection with Listeria monocytogenes BALB/c

mice suffered from thyrnus atrophy and a loss of T-lymphocytes

from the blood and spleen (Mandel and Cheers, 1980). The T-

lymphocyte depletion in the spleen rvas particularly striking

as numbers of rhy-l+ cells dropped to Aso of control values at

2 - 4 days post-infection. This, as yet unexplained

observation has important implications for Èhis study. So too

do the studies which suggest that suppressor T-cells are

generated after some intracellular bacterial infections

(Watson and Co1lins, 1979, 1980; Collins and Watson, 1980),

The presence of suppressor T cells or/and the loss of T cells

in the Listeria-infected Fl- mice may prevent the generation of

an effective celI-mediated immune response against the typhoid

bacilli and so contribute to the susceptibility of these míce

to this inf ection. The f ollowing experiments v¡ere ciesigned

to examine this possibilitY.

The immunocorrlpetence of Listeria monoc to enes-infected mice

The abitity of

ceI1-mediated i-mmune

Salmonella enteritídis l-l-RX was

strain in preference to the virulent

because of practical considerations,

hypersensitivity reactions were used

of a ce11-mecliated immune response

Five ¡rale F1 mice were infected-

SaImoneIla enteritid.is 11RX to i-nduce a

response rn normal and. Listeria

monoc to enes-infected mice was determined.

chosen as the immunízinq

Salmonella typhimurium c5

and delayed-type

to assess the development

intravenously with both

and 105 salmonellal-0 4 Listeria monoc to enes (day -14')



enteritidis l-l-RX (clay

$rere also set aside.

monocytogenes oie after an

received spleen cel1s from

not strown ) .

In their study on the

Mandel ancl Cheers (19 80 )

3 appropriate control groups

:t 2:L

-7) t while

On day 0, 10P9 of SaImonella

enteritidis -L]-Rx protein antigen r,rras injected into the hind

foot pad of all of the mice. Any ensuing delayed-type hyper-

sensitivity reactions hrere revealed after 48 hours by a marked

increase in the foot pad th.ickness. The resurts of 3 such

experiments are recorded in Table 5.2.

Prior infection with Listeria monoc o ene s appeared t-o

impair the clevelopment of immunity to Salmonella

enteritidis -I-J-RX, because the delayed-type hypersensitivity

reactions in the doubry infected mice hrere significantry

smaller than f,.hose -ì-n the mice which had only been inf ected with
Salmonel-1a enteritidis l--l-RX. The protein antigen failed to

ericit a response in eit}¡,er the normal oy; Listeria-infected

mice. Alttrouqtr- the Listeria:infected mice v¡ere resistant to a

homologous challenge, it appeared froro these findinqs that

the.ir immune system was in a state of reduced responsiveness

to heterologous antigenic stimuli. whire there are oÈher

possible expranations for ollr results, mostry related to

antigenic load and celr traffickirg, the idea of decreased.

immunocompetence in Listeria-infected mice \^¡as supported. by the

observation that these mice occasionally succuml¡ed to challenge

with the normally avirulent salmonella enteritidis l.l_Rx. f n

one notable instance, not only did mice infected

ttimmrrnizLngt' dose of

with Listeria

Sal.monella

enteritidis -1-l-RX , but so al-so did normal mice which had

the Listeria-infected mice (data

histopathology of listeriosis,

found the duration of T-cet1



TABLE 5,2

The hypersensitivity responses of normal, Li ste ri a

mongcytogenes-infected and/or Salmonella enteritidis 1lRX-

infecte<1 mice to 10)tg

antigen.

of Salmonella enteritidis 1lRX prote in

Infections given

to F1 micea

bDTH at 48 h.ours

Exp .1 Exp.2 Exp. 3

None l_.5 + 1.0 2.O + 2.O 1.6 + 0.8

L mono cytogene s 0,9 + 0.7 3.2 + 7,.7 3.5 + 0.8

S. enterìticlis 11Rx 25,7 + 2.4 14.8 ! 2.7 26,3 ! 4.7

I! . mqn_qçytp_qe rÌ_e-q an d

S. en!É!ritidis 11RX

l-1 I + 2 8 6 1 + 4 9 5.1 -F 1,1

a. Mice were injected

monoc\rtoqenes [dav

b

intravenously with either

-14) andlor 105 ç.etmong-]1a

410 Listeria

enterítidi s

11Rx (day -7)

Percentage increase in foot pad thickness at 48 hours

Each estimate represents the mean + s.E. of 5 mice,



depletion to be quite short'

6 - I days post-infection.

to the observations reported

122

beginning 2 days and recovering

If T-cell depletion díd contribute

above, it appeared possible that

markecl if the Sa1monellathe effects may

enteritidis 1].RX

be even more

v¡e re

the period of maximum

whictr followed similar
5

10 Salmone I 1a en ter it id i- s 11RX h¡ere injected intravenously

into mice eit-her 1, 3 or 6 days post-infection with Listeria

monocytoqenes" The dose of Listeria was lowered to l-0 3

organisms to reduce ttre possibility that the mice were being

"over infected". As before, 7 clays after initiating the

salmonellosis, 10IS of SaImonella enteritidis l-l-RX prote in

antigen was injected into the hind foot pad of all the mice,

Tfre results [Tab1e 5.3) demonstrate thaL the protein

antigen elicited good delayed-type hypersensitivity responses

in the Salmonella-infected mice, but failed to do so in both

normal and Listeria-infected mice. The swelling in the doubll'

infected mice was again less than that in the Salrnonetla-

infected mice. However, Èhe leveI of ttsuppression" \^ras less

than in the previous experiments, which may have been due to

the lower dose of Listeria used. The time course of

given earlier, at a time corresponding to

T-ce11 depletion. In this last study

lines to the previous one,

the

the

period ofreduced responsiveness did

T-ce11 depletion described

not closely paralleI

by Mand.el and Cheers (1980). This

may have been because suppressor T cells played a role in the

system studied here or because, after: the Salmonella were

administered., 7 days were allowed to elapse before the mice

$¡ere tested for delayed-type hypersensitivity.



TABLE 5.3

The hypersensitivit.y responses of mice given SalmoneIIa

enteritidis 1IRX 1 3 or 6 days after infection with J.isteria,

monocvtoqenes. Delayed-type hypersensitivit.y responses were

measured 48 hours after the injection of 10Fs of salmonella

enteritidi s J-J-RX protein antigen.

a. Mice were injected intravenously with either 103 Listeria

¡nono.cvtosenes [day -B, -10 or -]-3) and/or 105 Salmonel-1a

enteriticlis 1l-RX [day -71

Percentage increase in foot pad thickness at 4B hours

Each estimate represents the ltean + S.E. of 5 mice.

b

Infections given

to F1 micea

DTH at 48 hours b

Time of Listeria Infection

Day -8 Day -l-0 Day -13

None t_ 7 + l_,7 2 .l_ + l_.5 1"8 + 1.8

!.. monocytogeneq l_.8 + I I 3.9 + 2.5 2.3 + 2.5

S. enteritidis 11RX 24"3 + 2.2 25 .O + 8.6 29.0 + 5.8

L.

S

@and

enteritidis 11RX

7.e 18.5 l_8.4 + 3.2 17.5 + 4.8
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Summary and conclusions

Listeria rnonocytogenes is a facultative inÈracellular

bacterial parasite which produces an acute, potentially lethaI

ínf ection in míce. As a conseqr.rence of such an inf ection Fl-

mice acquire an activated reticuloenCothelial system which is

refrected not onry by an enh-anced ability to clear col-roidar

carbon, but also increased resistance to a second.ary challenge.

This infection was thought to be an ideal system to study

the role of antibody in immunity to SaImonella t himurium C5,

e spe ci al 1y

surface of

react with

as the

which

tl¡.b s e

Listeria is a Gram-positive organism, the

is unlikely to contain antigens which cross-

of the Gram-negative Salmonella. Subsequent

that the Listeria-infected, mice were notstudies revealed

non-specifically resistant to Salmonella typhimurium C5,

supporting the concept that immunity to typhoid is depenclent

on the presence of specific antibody, as well as activated

macrophages. Unfortunately however, while the addition of

specific antibody greatly enhanced the initial phagocytosis

of the sal.monerla' it was of littre long-terrn benefit. This

resurt d.oes not necessarily precrud-e a rore for antibody, but

it does imply that severaf factors may be contributinq to the

susceptibility of the Listeria-infected mice to salmonellosis.

Reduced delayed-type hypersensitivity responses ín these mice

suggested that a state of reduced immunocompetence, caused by

T-ce11 depretíon anð./or suppressionr ñây be one of the factors

contributing to their susceptibility.
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c HAPTER 6

RESISTANCE TO SALMONELLA TYPHTMURIUM IN MICE PRETREATED

IÁÏITH N ON-LIVING VACCINES

Int rod u ct ion

Over the years investigators have evaluated the efficacy

of various vaccines to protect mice against infection with

Salmonella typhimurium. Sucfr studies have not only revealed

inf ormation oD th-e potency of these vaccines.. but arso on the

fundamental features of the host-parasite interaction in this

infection [Angerman and Eisenstein, 19gO).

Briefly, live vaccines and kÌI1ed bacteria administered

in complete Freund I s adjuvant have been found to induce both

cellular: and humorar immunity fMackaness, Branclen and

co11ins, J-966 i Kenny and lrerzberg , 1"967 ¡ corlins, L972) wtrereas

kilIed bacterÍa and lipopolysacch-aride eticit onry humoral

immunity [Herzberg, Nash- and Hino, 1972i Svenson and

Lindberg, a978) . GeneralIy, the live bacterial vaccines have

been found to conf er ttre gre-atest degree of protection

(Mackaness, Blanden and. Col1insr 7-966¡ Rowley, AuzÌns and

Jenkin, l-968; Angerman and Eisenstein I ]-gTgt I and th_is tras l_ed

to the suggestion of developing l.i-ve-ce11 vaccines for truman

use [co11ins, ).969; Fahey and cooper , 1g7o¡ Germanier, ).g721 .

How'ever, sucrr an approacrr Fras some inherent disadvantages,

including the danger of virurent revertants (Angerman and

EÍsenstein, 198OI.
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The majority of typhoid vaccines in use in the world

today consist of a variety of killed whole cel1 vaccines.

Studies on mice have shown that such non-living vaccines confer

substantial levels of protection, although they are inferior to

the living vaccines. This demonstrates an important role

played by humoral factors (Kenny and Herzberg, 1967¡ Rowley,

Auzins and Jenkin, 1968r Herzberg, Nash and Hino, I972).

However, these vaccines are far from perfect and in fact are

considerably toxic, due mainly to their lipopolysaccharicle

content. The emergence of protective subcellular fractions,

particularly ribosomal fractions, has renewed interest in

perfectinçy the non-I:-ving vaccines. Ribosomal immunogens

derivecl from Mycobacte rium tuberculosis Salmonella typhimuriun,

Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aerugrnos a , Stre pto coc c us

pneumonr ae Sir epto co c cus Neisseria meningitidis

Vib::io cholera, Brucell-a abortus, Listeria nonocytogenes,

Francisella tularensis and llistoplasma capsulatum have aI1 been

shown to be protective

organism (MisfeIdt and

In one study, the

ribosomal vaccine prep

challenge with the honologous

1976).

protective and toxíc

ag ain st

Johnson,

ared from Salmonella

plicpertíes of a

typhimurium I,fIJ-8-2

vrere compared with those of an acetone-kiI1ec1 whole ce11 vaccine,

purified lipopolysaccharide and living cells in CD-1 mice. The

ribosomal vaccine was found to be more protective and less

toxic than the other non-ì-iving vaccines. In fact only the

ribosomes and Iive ceIIs afforded significant protection at 6

months after immunization (Angerman and Eisenstein, 1978¡

Angerman and Eisenstein, 1980). This ability of ribosomal

vaccines to confer high IeveIs of protection' comparable to

those obtained with living attenuated strains, was initially
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describe<1 by Venneman (a972) . The ribosomal preparations

appear superior to the ottrer non-viable salmonella vaccines as

they can induce ce11-mediated immunity (Venneman and Berry,

1971; Smith and BigIey, 1972; Margolis and BigIey, I972).

fdenti.fication of the active substances responsible for

protection in the ribosomal preparations has been the subject

of considerable debate. Venneman (1972) reported that a

purified ribonucleic acid fraction was highly protective. In

aitclition, ribosomal protein (Smith and Bigley, 1972; Johnson,

l-973) and a hiqh molecular weight glycoprotein or

mucopolysaccharide (Houchens and Wright, J-973) have each been

suggested as tþ. immunogenic moiety. There has al.so been some

evidence that contaminating lipopolysaccharide contríbuÈed to

the immunogenicity of t-he ribosomal preparations (Eisenstein,

l-975; Hoops et al., I976). However Misfeldt and Johnson (1976)

reported that endotoxin could not totally

effectiveness of the ribosomal vaccines.

account for the

More recently the

LT2 was furtherribosonal fraction from Salmonella typhi-murj-um

purified by 9e1

stable antigGn r

fíItration. One fraction contained a heat

rich in ribonucleic acid ancl free of

which v/as capable of evoking

and Kashiba, 1980). FinallY

somal vaccines appear to be

celluIar resistance in

the protectíve effects

endotoxin,

mice (Kita

of ribo-

are not

Johnson,

In

are able

typhirnurium. while some

preparations, are able to

strain dependentr âs C57BL/6J mice

lethal challenge (MisfeIdt and

ttrese non-viable salmonefla vaccines

resistance

vaccines,

s timul ate

of mice to Salmonella

such as tire ribo somal

cell--mediated re spol-tses,

protected against

Ie76).

summary, all of

to increase the

atI are capable of inducing eitt¡-er specific or polyclonal
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antibody responses. Definitive analysis of the resultant

immune responses to these vaccines is invariably complicated by

the effects of lipopolysaccharide contamination. For the

purposes of

alone would

role of antibody in

In addition to

immunity to

non -v i abl e

can

this thesis, it appeared as though- these vaccines

not be useful tools in clearly delineating the

vaccines prepared from eoxiella

burnet i i , ttre rickettsial agent which causes e fever, are among

other biological materials

of parasites. Non-viable

Salmonella t h-imurium.

salmonella vaccines, a number of

confer resistance to a variety

ted examples. fn guinea pigs,

formalin-kiI1ed Coxi.e.lla burnetii

regression (retty et âI . , l-976 ) ,

es activated in yivo by these

cellu1ar factors capable of

ín vitro [KelIy | 1.977I " CIark

that a commercially

s able to protect mice

Èes, namely BaÞç!r-e-

vi.nckei petteri,

than

some of the more recently repor

ttre intralesignal injection of

has been shown to cause tumour

Similarly, guinea pig macrophag

kil1ed organisms, procluce extra

killing Listeria monocytogenes

CJ-g79) also provided convincing evidence

avail-abIe extract of Cox.ieIla burnetii wa

against challenge with 3 protozoan parasi

microti, Babesia rodhaini and Plasmodium

From the evidence available it does appear that these

protective effects are due to a nonprotein component of

Coxiella burneti-i, which stimulates the celluIar rather

humoral immune response. Th-ese initial- resul_ts

non-viable Coxiella burnetii vaccines may

immunopotentiating agents and

The quest for materials

so warrant

which w-i-11 enhance

suggest that

to I'le useful

inve stigation .

the immune

prove

f urtlr.er

response to a gi.ven antigen

Compounds such as aluminium

mycobacteria [!fhite, Coons

has continued

salts (April

and Connolly,

for many years.

and Wardlaw, 7,966) |

L955 ) and pol1'anions
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(Diamantstein et al.,197I a & b) aie known to enhance the

humoral immune responses, whereas Freundrs complete adjuvant

(Raffel 1948) and polyanions (McCarthy, ArnoId and Babcock,

L977; LrAge-Stehr and Dia¡nantstein, 1977) have been used for

increasing celI-mediated immune responses. While the Freund.rs

adjuvant is more widely used, it has a complex chernical nature

and so polyanions have some advantage in that they are

chemically more defined (McCarthy, Arnold and Babcock, 1977).

Dextran sulphate, â polyanion with a molecular weiqht of

50O,O00 is a B cell mitogen (Diamantstein et a1,, J-9'l 3¡ Moreno,

Hale and Ivanyi, 197-l) and a potent adjuvant for both humoral

(Diamantstein,et af ., 197f- a & b) and cell-mediated immunity

(McCarthy. Arnold and Babcock, 1,977; L'Age-Stehr and Diamantstein,

I977). However, while d.extran sulphate is capable of

potentiating the immune response to an antígen, it produces a

complex spectrum of effects which are influenced by dosage,

route and time of injection. Whilst dextran sulphate

potentiates delayecl-type hypersensitivity to sheep red krlooc1

cells wtren given with the antigen, it delays or even totaily

suppresses the expressíon of delayed type hypersensitivity

when administered by a differen-L route to that of the eliciting

antigen (LrAge-Stehr and Diamant-stein, I977). AJ-so, McCarthy

and Babcock (1978) dernonstrated that this immunoregulator is

capable of simultaneously stimulating and suppressing 2

indicators of the ce1l-mediatecl immune response in the same

aninal.

Although dextran sulphate is known to activate the

complement system via the alternate pathway (Hadding et al_.,

1973), morphologicaJ- evidence suggests that the prime target of

dextran sulphate is the mononuclear phaqocyte (Hahn and
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Bierther, I973) and this is supported by cell transfer

experiments (LrAge-Stehr and Diamantstein,

reported to impair macrophage activity by

phagosome-lysosome fusion (Hart and Young,

1976) " Presumably the adjuvant properties

are related to reduced antigen degrad.ation

L977). It has been

the inhibition of

et alI975i Goren

of dextran sulphate

as a consequence of

this effect on macrophages.

Tncreased susceptibility to infection with Listeria

monocytogenes is a direct result of the impaired macrophage

function (Hahn, 7-974; Hahn and Bierther, 1974). However prior

activation of the mononuclear phagocyte sysÈem rvith heat-ki11ed

Bordetella pertussis organisms prevented this loss of

resistance due to dextran sulphate (Finger et al., 1978).1¡hen

mice are injected with kiIIed Listeria monocytogenes in

association with dextran sulphate, they subsequently become'

protected against a Iethal homoJ-ogous challenge (Van Der l'!eer,

Hofhuis and l.lillers, I977). Extension of these finoings to

other intracellular bacteria is obviously important, but has

yet to be established.

One of the main

this chapter was to

commercial CoxieIIa

objectives

assess the

of the studies presented in

prophylactic value of a

burnetii extract and c1 extran sulphate

against infection with Salmonella typhimu-rium C5. Secondly, as

the Coxiella burnetii extract appears to stimulate the cell-

mediated imm,une response and dextran sulphaie affects both the

humoral and ce11-¡nediated immune responses, it was hoped that

these materials would prove to be useful in delineating the

role of anti-body in resistance to Sa1monella tvphímurium C5.

Throughout this chapter the experimental regimes were

adopted êf 'uer consideration of the experiences of Clark (19 79 )
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with a Coxiella burnetii extract and of Van Der }leer, Hof huis

and WilIers (I977 ) with dextran sulphate.

Determination of serllm antibody revels to salmoneira

typhimurium C5 in mice pretreated with either the Coxiel_l_a

burnetii extract or dextran sulphate.

rnitialry it, vras necessary to estabrish what effect the

injection of the Coxi-elIa burnetii extract or dextran sulphate

had on the serum antibody levels to Salmonella t-yphimurium C5.

one group of 5 Fl male mice was injected. intravenously with

I0¡rI of Coxiell-a bu-rneti.i extlîact on day -2I , s ini I arì-y

another group received lmg of dextran sulphate intravenously on

day -7, while a third group of age-matched contrors was set

asid.e. Al. 1 mice were bred on day o, the sera were colrected

and stored frozen until just prior to use. The

haemagglutination of c5 LPS sRBc was chosen as a suitable

indicator of the antibody levefs to Salmonella typhirnuri urn C5 .

The data presented in Table 6.1 indicates thrat the

pretreatment of mice with dextran sulphate resultetl in an

elevation of the serum antibody levels to both C5 LPS SRI3C and.

SRBC. In view of the much publicized B lymphocyte mitogenic

activity of dextran sulphate (Diamantstein et al_. , 1973¡

Moreno, HaIe and fvanyit 1977¡ Wetzel and Kettman, 1981) such a

result was not unex-trected. fn comparison, the Coxiella

burnetii extract appearecl to have no polyclonal effect whatever.

Ant.ibody ieve ls to C5 LPS SRtsC s/ere not detectable above the low

b ack g ro und

result is compatible with

of mice injected

the report that

with a CoxielIa

This particular

the anti.-protozoal

burnetii extract is

levei-s of anti-SRBC antibodies.

activi ty



TABLE 6.].

The serum antibody levels to

mice after pretreatment with

extract or dextran sulphate.

Salmone l1a tvphimurium C5 in Fl-

either a Coxiell_a burnetii

Tre atme nt

gíven to micea

Haemagglutination titre

C5 LPS SRBC SRBC

bContro I

Cox. ext. c

DSd

r/2

t/2

t/ 32

r/2

r/2

L/ 16

5 mice per group

Normal 9l- mice

l-0u1 c_ox_ie11a burnetii extract was injected i.v. (day -2r)
Img dextran sulphate \^ras in j ected i . v. (day -7 ) .

a

b

c

d
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radio-resistant and therefore is evidently not caused by

enhanced production of specific antibody (Clark, J-979) .

Comparison of the opsonic activity of serum frorn normal and

Coxiella burneti-i-treatecl. mice.

The opsonic activity of serum

the Coxiel-1a burnetii extract was

more accurately assess

the antibody leveIs to

Two groups of 12

intraperitone4lly with

been opsonized with the

burnetii-treated mice.

mice from each group were sacrificed

Salmonella typhimurium C5

results are presented. in

The slow clearance

from mice pretreated with

investigated in ord.er to

wtrether this t-reatment had any effect on

Safmonella t himuriurn C5.

normal F1 male mice were injected
L

10' Salmonel-la typhimurium C5 which hacl

serum from either normal or Coxiella

Then at 10, 40 and 80 minutes, 320,

and

was

the number of viable

remarnrD9,

Figure 6.1.

determined.. The

of Salmonella t himurium C5 from the

peritoneal cavitf indicated that both sera

leveIs of specific opsonins. The treatment

burnetii extract again appeared to have no

contained only low

wíth the Coxiella

effect on the level"

of antibody to Salmonella tyohimurium C5.

The actívity of the reticuloendothelial syste:n in F1 mice

after the intravenous injection of a Coxiell_l burnetii extract.

Non-víabIe Coxiella burnetii vaccines have been reported

to activate guinea p-ig macrophages and this has been implicated

in both antítumouï and antibacterial activities (KeIly, I977) -

The present study was done to evaluate the effect of the



3'IGURE 6 . ].

The clearance of op sonized SaImoneIla typhimurium C5 from

the peritoneal cavity of normal F1 mice. The

opsonized with the sera from eitlrer normal or

burnetii treated mice.

Q. o r r r r o r Q

bacteria were

Coxie I I a

H

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 3 mice.

Serum f rom norrnal rnice.

Serum from mice pretreated with 10¡1

Coxi_e11a burnetii extract (clay -21).
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Coxiella burnetii extract on the reticuloendottrelial system.

Monitoring the

circulation wa

Iiver and sple

10¡rt Coxi e I1 a

clearance rate of carbon particles from the

s used to assess macrophage activity in the

en. Forty mice vlere injected intravenously with

burnetii extract. At each time point ' the rate

of carbon clearance was measured in 4 mice, after wh-ictr t}.ey

\¡¡ere sacrificed. The results were expressed in terms of a

phagoc),tic index, oï K value, and are presented in Figure 6.2.

Considerable activation of the reticuloendothelial system

occurred following the administration of the Coxiella burneti i

extract. Increased clearance rateS I^7ere observed from day

10 - 30 , aÍtgr which time they appeared to return to normal.

TwenÈy-one daYs afte:: injecting CoxielIa burnetii extract the

reticuloendothelial system was maximally stimulated and

remained so for over a week. In subsequent experiments this

time vras chosen as being most suitable for investígating the

resistance of these mice to both neoplastic and bacterial

challenge s .

of mice pretreated with a Coxielta burnetiiThe resistance

extr ac t to challenge rvith Ehrlich Ascites Tumour.

Ehrlich, s Ascites Tumour (EAT) , is a mammary tumour which

can be successfully transplairted into aIl strains of mice "

Normal Fl mice are highly susceptible a.nd when challenged

intraperitonealry with 106 EAT usually succumb within 20 days '

However t Salmonella enteritidis 11RX-infected mice ate highly

resisÈant to Eransplanted EAT (Ilardy and Kottarski, l-97I;

Ashley and Hardy, f973), and this has been attributed to the

acquisition of acr-ivated macrophages (La Posta, AshIey and



intravenously with l-0¡-tI

day 0.

FIGURE 6.2

The clearance of carbon Particles

was measured in Fl mice which had

from the circulation

Coxiel la

been injected

burnetii extract on

the clearance rate found in

H Coxiella burnetii-treated. mrce

The dotted line represents

normal FI mice. Each point

of 4 mice.

repregents the mean + S.E.
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Kotlarski rpersonal communication)' If Coxiella burnetii

extract could activate the reticuloendothelial system of mice,

one would predict that such treatment would confer resistance

to transplantable tumours, particularly EÀT '

The resistance to Ehrlich Ascites Tumour was evaluated ín

micewhichhad]¡eenpretreatedwithCoxiella burnetii extract.

The intraperitoneal route \^Ias used to both imm

challenge the mice because EAT only survives i

Groups of Fl male mice received 10¡:1 Coxiella
(

at 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 weeks prior to challenge with IOo EAT'

Age-matched controls were also challenged. The survival of the

mice was reco::ded for 90 days and the results are seen in

TabIe 6.2.

VIhil.e atI groupS receiving 'the CoxieIla burnetií extract

showed som.e increased resistance, both in terms of survival and

rnean time to death, maximum resistance \¡Ias f ound to occur

during the 2 - 4 weeks post-immunízaíi-on period. This finding

that mice Pretreated with Coxie 11a burnetii extract were

resistant to EAT lvas not only interesting, it arso supported

the carbon clearance data, indicating activation of the

retic':loendothefial sYstem'

Inasubseguentexperimentmicewerepretreatedrvithr0¡11

of either the Coxiella burnetii extract or a control extract

2:-daysbeforechatlengewithEAT.Theaimwastodetermine

wtrether the resistance \^7as specifically induced by a

rickettsialcomponentorasubstanceacquiredduringthe

extraction procedure used to prepare the vaccine' The

survivalwasfolloweclfor40daysandtheresultsappearin

Figure 6.3.

The manufacturer I s control antigen \{as not aE aIl

unize and

n the peritoneum.

burnetii extract



TABLE 6.2

The effect of prior treatment

on the resistance of mice to

Tumour.

a

with a Coxiella burnetii extract

challenge with Ehrlich Ascites

f0¡-rl CoxieIla burnetii extract was injected

intraperitoneally prior to challenge at the times

indicated.

All mice were injected intraperitoneally with

day 0 and their survival \^ras f ollowed f.or 90

Mean time to death (days).

610 EAT on

days.

b

c

Tre atmenÈ a No . Survivor s
b

3 Survival b M.T.D.C

None (Controls)

Cox.ext. (day-7)

Cox. ext. (day-14 )

Cox. ext. (day-21)

Cox. ext. (day-28)

Cox. ext. (day-35 )

o/e

7 /e

8/ tr
Io/13

e/L7

3/8

t

0

57

81

83

75

37

20.o

25 -3

22.O

28.O

30 .2

27 .8



I'IGURE 6.3

The effect of pretreatment with either a Coxiella burnetii

extract or a-control extract on the survival of F]- mice

after an intraperitoneal challenge with 10

Turnour on day 0.

6 Ehrlich Ascites

Normal mice

1O¡rI CoxieIIa burnetii extract was inj ected

Eþ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .El

i. p.

10¡rI

(day

(day -2I)

control extract was injected í.p.

-2A)

Survival was followed for 40 days on groups of 20 mice.
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protective and

is responsible

J-3 4

so obviously a component of

for the protective effects.

CoxieIla burnetii

The resistance of mice Pretreated with a Coxiella burnetii

extract to challense with 816.

The murine melanoma 816 '

transplanted into C57BI/6J or

the highly metastatic 816 has

achieve than resistance to EA

communication) ' rt was decid

intravenous Pretreat-ment with

i-r.larIy Iethal when

Conplete resistance to

d more difficult to

ki and Goh, personal

stigate what effect

burnetii extract had on

is partic

F1 mice.

been foun

T (KotIars

ed to inve

Coxie Ila

the resistance of mice to intravenous challenge with B1

injected intravenously via the tail vein, 816 usually g

the Iungs (Kotlarski ancl Goh, personal communication) .'

Ten F1 male mice were injected with 10¡rl coxiella

extract 21 days prior to challenge with 105 816. Age-matched

control-s were also challenged. The survival of both groups of

rnice was followed for 40 daYs.

The results, seen in Figure 6.4, demonstrate that

pretreatment with Coxiella burnetii extract v/as beneficial to

the mice and prolonged the j-r surviva. 1 by nearly a week.

Hovrever, despite some systemic stimulation of the host defences'

CoxieIla burnetii extract was not able to confer complete

protection and aIl mice died within 32 da1'5 of challenge ' The

extent of systemic activa'tion of the reticuloendothelial

system is more clearly seen in a subsequent section which

examines the resistance of these mice to intravenous challenge

6. When

rows in

burnetii

with Listeria mono cy togenes.



FIGURE 6.4

The effect of Pretreatment with a CoxieIla burnetii

extract on the survival of Fl- mice after an intravenous

challenge with 105 816 on day o.

G-------€

survival was followed for 40 days on groups of 10 mice.

H burnetii extract was injected

-21) .
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The in vitro tumouricidat activity'of peritoneal exudate cells

from mice pretreated with a Coxiella bu etii extract.

Activated macrophages, harvested from animals infected

with intracellular bacterial parasites, have the capacity to

recoqnize and. destroy neoPlastic ce1ls in vitro (North, l-978).

Previous work from this laboratory established that the

peritotreal exudate ceIls of mice infected with Sa1moneIla

enteritidis 11RX, were cytotoxic for a variety of tumours,

including EAT (Ashley and Hardy, I973) and P815 (l,a Posta,

personal communication). rn this experiment, the !L vitlo

tumouricidal activity of peritoneal exudate cells from míce

pre tre ated with a Coxiella burnetii extract not only confirmed

macrophage activation but also supported the observations mad.e

on the in vivo resistance of ttrese mice to challenge with EAT.

Groups of 4 F-l- female

extract intraperi,toneallY 1

mice received 10p 1 Coxiella burnetii

7, 14 or 2l days prior to the

cytotc.¡xicity assay. The peritoneal

and control mice v/ere then assessed

exudate cells from these

for their abi.lity to kill
5r"r labelled EAT and P8l-5 targets.

The peritoneal exudate cells of mice pretreated with a

Coxiella burnetii extract vtere cytotoxic for both EAT and P815

(Table 6.3). Maximum tumouricidal activity was observed 7 and

I4 days after the pretreatment. Although the per cent cytolysis

was low in this assay, these findings have since been

independently co¡rfirmed and extended in a more detailed study.

In that study, the level of cytolysis \^7as f ound to be greater

and cornparable with that obtained with peritoneal exudate cells

from Salmonella enteritidis 11Rx-infected mice (La Posta,

per sonal communic at-ion ) .



The ín vitro

from Fl mice

TABLE 6.3

cytotoxic activitY

pretreated with a

of peritoneal exudate ceIls

CoxielIa burneÈii extract.

Treatments given

to mice a

B CytotoxicitY b

EAT P815

None (ControIs)

Cox . ext . (day- 1)

Cox. ext. (day- 7 )

Cox.ext. (daY-14)

Cox. ext. (daY-21)

-0.5 +1.0

3"1 +2.1

11.6 +2.8

7.6 +1.6

o.49+1.6

-2 .6+I.4

0.6+0 .9

16 .4+0 . 4

l-4.2+O.6

4 .l+2.L

a. 10 ¡rl Coxiella burnetii extract was inj ected

of 4 mice at the times

P815, were labelled withb

intraperitoneallY into groups

indi cated

Two tumour cell linesrEAT and

51"t and usec as targets.
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The resistance of mice pretreated with a Coxiella burnetii

extract to challenge with Listeria monocytogenes .

The carbon clearance and tumour resistance data have

shown that Coxiella burnetii extract stimulates the reticulo-

endothetial system. Traditionally the term "actívated

macrophages" was introduced to describe macrophages with

enhanced microbicidal activity from animals with acquired

resistance to infection with facultative intracellular

bacteria (North, l-978). One such intracellular parasite,

Li s teri a mono cytogene s , is frequenÈly chosen as a model

organism for the study of cell-mediated resistance

(Zinkernagel çt a1., l-977¡ Cheers and IvIcKenzj-e, 1978) ancl

macrophage activation (Ke1Iy, 197'l¡ Pederson, Bennedsen, Rhodes

and Larsen, J-979) . The purpose of this experirnent \^/as to

evaluate the effect of Coxiella burnetii extract on the

resistance of mice to Lister:ia monocytogenes and so gain more

conclusive evidence of macrophage

F:l rnale mice

activation.

was24One

with 10F

group of

1 Coxiella burnetii extrac! on

inj ected. intravenously

day -21 whíLe a second

aside. AlI mice v¡eregroup of age-matched controls \^Ias set

intravenously with 10

survival of the mice

6 Li steri a monocytogenes on

was followed't-or 24 days and

challenged

day 0. The

the results are seen an

Pretreatment with

Figure 6.5.

the Ccxiella burnetii extract conferred

resistance to chal-1enge with Listeria monocytogenes. As an

additional. observation, these mice showed no visible signs of

disease and it is not beyond possibilities that the 2 mice

which died did so from non-listerial causes' particularly as

these mice are prone to fighting. Unfortunately post mortems

\^Iere ímpractical , and so the exact cause of death i s not known '



FIGURE 6.5

The effect of Pretreatment with a CoxieIla burnetii

extract on the

challenge with

survival of

106 Listeria

F1 mlce after an intravenous

monocy toqene s on day 0

burnetii extract was ínjecteil

-21-).

fJ

survival was followed for 24 days on groups of 24 mice.
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In contrast, alI

succumbed to the

J_37

the normal mice were susceptible and quickly

listerial challenge. OnIy 2 mice managed to

ightly

burneti i

survive and they may have inadver:tently received a s1

lower challenge inoculum. The ability of the Coxiella

extract to confer resistance to Listeria tn.onocytogenes as weIl

as Ehrlich Ascites Tumour is convincing evidence that it is a

potent immunopotentiating agent capable of stimulating the

reticuloendothelj-al system.

The effect of immunization with an alcohol-ki11ed Salnonella

typhimurium C5 vaccine and a Coxiella burnetii extract on the

survival of F1 mice after challenqe with Salmone I1 a

typ hímurium C5

Having established that the CoxieIla burnetii extract was

able to activate the reticuloendothelial- system, its

prophylactic

typhimurium

value against infection with SaImonella

C5 vras then assessed. Secondly, because the

extract had nc apparent effect on the leve1Coxi-eIfa burnetii

of humoral antibody speci fic for Sal-monella typhimurium C5 ' it

appeared to be a useful tool in delirreating the role of

antibody in resistance to this infection. Previous studies

have d.emonstrated r olt the basis of survival , that killed

vaccines or the passive transfer of antibody, specific for a

particular strain of Sa1monella, would protect mice against an

homologous challenge (Jenkin and RovrJ.ey, 1-963¡ 1965; Kenny and

Herzberg, 1968; Venneman and Berry, l97I a & b). However,

these procedures were not able to induce effective protection

when the assessrnent was made on the basis of ability to control

the multiplication of the challenge organism. These



f+e

observations w'ere consistent with th-e conclusion that anti-

Salmonella immunity was cellular in nature (BIanden' Mackaness

and collins , -l-966 r Mackaness, Blanden and collins, 1966 ) . Much

of the debate regarding the role of antibody in protection to

SalmoneIla infections Ìras arisen because the criteria for the

assessment of effective protection have varied. Therefore,

when discussing the ef f icacy of the CoxielIa burneti-ì- extract,

or the role of antibody, it was important to consider any

incr:ease (or decrease) in the survival of immunized mice given

an appropriate challenge inoculum and in the growth rate of the

challenge inoculum in putatively immune and control animals '

The latter aspect will be considered following studies dealing

with the former asPect.

Fl mice were immunized w ith the Coxiella burnetii extract

to stimulate the reticuloendothelial system and with an alcohol-

ki1led Sa lmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine, io generate high

1evels of specific antibody (Davies, 1975). The degree of

protection afforded by either vaccine alone or in combinatíon

vras assessed. in terms of the survival. of the mice after challenge

with Salmonella typhimurium C5. In 4 separate experiments, the

route of ad.ministration and the dose cf challenge were varied.

The groups of mice studied, the treatments they receil'ed, the

challenge doses given and the survival observed are shown in

Tables 6.4, 6.5 , 6 -6 and 6.7 '

Expe riment I

GrouP s

extrac't t or

vaccine, or

of 20 Fl- male mice received 10P1 Coxiella burnetii

10 PS

bot-.h,

alcohol-killed Salmonel-1a typhimurirrm C5

intraperitoneally 2l' days prior to challenge



TABLE 6.4

The effect of immunization with an alcohol-kiIled Salmonella

vaccine and a Coxie1la extract on the resistance of F1 mice

to challenge with SaImonella typhimurium C5.

All groups of 20 mice were challenged with 1.3 x l-0

i.p. (day 0)

Survival at 28 days after challenge

Mean time to death (days)

4 c5

r0¡rI Coxietla burnetii extract was inj ected i

a

b

c

d

e

f. ].OuI Coxiella burnetii extract

10pS al-cohoI-ki11ed Salmonella typhi.murium C5

i. . p. (day -21)

p. (day -2I)

\^/as inj ectecl

and l.0pS alcohol-ki11ed

both inj ected i . p. (daY -2r.) .

Treatments given to micea b? Survival cM. T.D.

None ( Controls )

dCox. ext.

EtoH- c 5 
e

Cox. ext. and EtOH-CS f

0

0

0

75

5.0

5.6

6.5

12 .6

Salmone I I a !yphi4urium C5 were



:139

and age-matched controls were set aside.

challenged intraperitoneally with 1.3 x

typhimurium C5 and their survival at 28

10

AIl mice were

4 r-1*orrelra

days \^tas recorded in

Table 6.4

The normal mi ce $7ere susceP tible to the Salmonella

tvphirnurium C5 inr-ection r âs

burnetii extract

\^¡ere mice pretreated with eíther

the Coxiella or the alcohol-kiIled Salmonella

tvphinturium C5 vaccine alone. However, the mice which had

received both vaccines \^¡ere highly resistant, and even the 5

mice which died had a significantly longer mean

generation of both humoral

time to death.

and cellulartheApparentlY

immune responses lt?êrê necessary f or resistance.

Experiment 2

The second experiment was similar to the first in that

groups of 20 FI male mice received 10ìr I Coxi.el1a burnetii

extract, or 10FS alcohof-killed Sa lmoneIla. tvphimurium C5

vaccine, oT both, intraperitoneally 2l days prior to challenge

and age-matched controls were set aside. However, the intra-

peritoneal challenge dose was increased to Ì' 7 x Ì06 salmonelfa

typhimurium c5. The survival of the mice '!'Ias followed f or 28

days and the resufts are seen in Table 6^5

Norrnal mice quickly succumbecl to the higher challenge dose,

did the mice pretreated with eíther vaccine alone. The

group

hishly

ofmicewhichhadreceivedbothvaccines'wasstill

resistant to the SaImonella tY himurium C5 infection-

Taken together, the results of both these experiments

suggested that the Coxiella burnetii extract was protective

as

against íntraperitoneal challenge with Salmonella



TABLE 6.5

The effect of immunization with an alcohol-ki11ed SaImonella

vaccine and a Coxiella extract on the resistance of Fl mice to

challenge with Salmone 11a tr/phimurium C5 .

6
a All groups of 20 mice were challenged with 7''7 x 10 c5

b

c

d

e

i. p. (day 0 )

Survival at chal. lenge28 days after

death (days)Mean

10 pI

10PS

i.p.

10¡1

time to

Ccxiella burneti i- extract

alcohol-]ci11ed Salmonella

(itay -2L)

Coxiella burnetii extract

v¡as inj ected i

typhimurium C5

p. (day -2J-)

was inj ected

r.

Sal.nonella tvphimurium C5 !{ere

ancl 10¡S alcohol-ki11ed

both injected i.P. (daY -2J-).

Treatments given to micea % Survival b
M T D

c

None (ControIs)
,d

Cox. ext.

EtoH-c 5 
e

Cox. ext. and EtoH-c5f

0

0

o

80

4

5

5

0

7

4

14 .2



typhimurium

Salmone I I a

L40

C5, but only in combination with

typhímurium C5 vaccine. !{hat was

an alcohol-ki11ed

a littIe

of these mice hadsurprising was the

not diminished with

be discussed. later.

In the

intr avenous

Salmonella

fact that the resistance

the higher challenger and. this aspect will

two remaining experiments, resistance to

rather than intraperitoneal challenge with

typhimurium C5 was investigated.

Experiment 3

Groups oq 24 FJ- male mice received 10¡:L Coxiella burnetii

extractr or 10¡S alcohol-ki11ed Salmonella typhimurium C5

vaccine, or both, intravenously 2I days prior to challenge and

age-matched controls hlere set aside. All mice \^rere challenqed

intravenously with 2.A x 104 SaImonella typhimurium C5 and

their survival at 28 days is shown in Table 6.6.

As expecteclr DormaÌ mice were susceptible, as \^rere the

mice which had recej-ved either vaccine alone. llowever, the

mice which had received both vaccines \^/ere resistant. The

çJeneration of both humoral and cellular inmune responses vras

agaín necessary for resistance, although the level of

protection h/as f ar f rom absolute.

Experiment 4

The

groups of

extract,

vaccine,

final experiment

13 Fl male mice

or 10¡:ø alcohol-killed

or both, 2I ,clays prior

was similar to the third in that

received 10¡:f CoxieIIa burnetii

Salmonella typhimurium C5

to challenge. The intravenous



TABLE 6.6

The effect of immunization with an alcohol-ki11ed Salmonella

vaccine and a Coxiella extract on the resistance of FI mice to

challenge with Salmonella typhímurium C5.

Al.I groups of 24 mice were challenged with 2.8 x 10

i "v. (day 0)

Survival at 28 days after challenge

4
C5a.

b

c

d

e

Mean

10 ¡t
10Pe

i.v.

time to death (days)

Coxiella burnetii extract was inj ected i

tvphinrurium C5Salmonella

v. (day -2L)

\¡ras in j ectedalcohol-ki11.ed

(day -21)

f 10uI Coxiella burnetii extract and 10jrS alcohol-kiIled

both ínjected í.v. (day -2L)

Treatments given to micea å Survival b
M T D

c

None (Controls)
dCox. ext .

EtoH-c5e
fCox.ext.and EtOH-C5

0

0

0

62 -5

7.O

9.3

7.r

10 .5

Salmonella typhimurium C5 \{€Íê



f-4-t

6ct¡-aIIenge dose \,{as increased to 2.4 x IO Salmonefla

typhimuri um

days and the

NormaI

dose, âs did mice pretreated with

which had received

C5, the survival of the mice

results are seen in Table 6.

mice quickly succumbed, to the

\das followed for 28

7.

higher

vac ci ne

cha 1 I enge

alone. Theeither

group of mice

relatively resistant to the

Considering the results

both vaccines hras sËi11

Salmonella typhimurium C5.

of this and the other 3

experiments, the CoxielIa burnetii extract \¡¡as protective

against both intraperitoneal and intravenous challenge with

Salmonella tvphimurium C5, but only in combination with an

C5 vaccine " Thisalcohot-kilted Salmonella typhimuri um

dependence of resistance upon prior immunization with an

implied that

c e 1l- -med-i ated

alcohol-ki11ed Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine

antibody was important for the fulI expression of

immunity, which had been generated as a consequence of the

treatment with the Coxiel-1a burnetii extract. Immunizatiorr

with the alcohol-kiIled SaImonelIa typhimurium C5 vaccine alone

\^ras insufficíent for resistance and usually only slightly

increased the mean time to death. Ttrese results su.oport the

proposal that the mechanism of immunity in salmonellosis is

rhumoral plus cellular' (Row1ey, Auzins and Jenkin, 1968¡

Kenny and. HerzbêT9, 1968) , rather than purel.y cellular

(l¡ackaness , 1962).

One noticeable feature of all 4 experiments was that the

protection generated in mice treated with the Coxielta burnetii

extract \¡/as not absolute. The choice of 10¡tI of Coxiella

burnetii extract , used in this study, I^7as based on the

observations of Clark (I979) that this vras the minirnum

effective dose necessary to protect mice against challenge with



TABLE 6.7

The effect of immunization with an alcohol-ki11ed Salmonella

vaccine and a Coxiella extract on the resistance of FI mice to

challenge with Salmonella typhimurium C5.

All groups of 13 mice vlere challenged with 2.4 x 10

i.v. (day 0)

Survival at 28 days after challenge

Mean time to death (days)

6 c5a

b

c

d

e

Coxiella burnetii extract was injected i

alcohol-kiIled Salmonella typhimurium C5

v. (day -2L)

\¡tas irr j ected

f.

10¡rI

10Fs

i. v.

10¡rI

(day -2:-)

CoxieIla burnetii extract and 10FS alcohol-kill-ed

Treatments given to micea e" Survival b M.T.D.C

None (Controls)
dCox. ext.

EtoH- c5 
e

rCox. ext. and EtOH-C5

0

0

0

61. 5

3.4

6.3

5.3

11. 0

SalmoneIla typhimurium C5 r{ere both injected i.v. (day -2¡') -
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Babesia
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microti. However, wfien challenging mice

rodhaini or Plasmodium vinckei petteri

This finding is in general

have establíshed that the

with the letha1

he routinely

a gre emen t

route of

parasites

1968 | 1969b) .

used 200p1 of extract. Perhaps t?re level of protection to

Sa1monella typhimurium C5 would be increased Lf. a greater

quantity of extract \^¡as used, although other f actors, such as

the time of challenqer Ítây also have an effect.

Although comparisons between separate experiments should

be treated cautiously, the leveI of protection observed ín the

doubly vaccinated mice, to the larger challenge was not

markedly different from that observed to the lower challenge'

despite the one-hundred-foId difference in the size of the

inoculum. As,this occurred when both the intraperitoneal and

intravenous routes were usedr it is tempting to speculate that

in th-is system, ttre size of the inoculum does not have a great

bearing on the eventual survival of the mice. Efficient

humoral and cell-mediated imrnune responses at the time of

ch-allenge may initial1y be able to control most infecting

inocula. Perhaps 1ater, during the carr-ier state , when the

effect of the Coxiella burnetii extract is beginning to vra-net

other factors îay determine whettrer smal1 numbers of bacteria

in various infective foci r ilây begin to nultiply and become a

serious problem to some rnice.

Another implication of these experiments is that greater

resistance resulted, in the ,Joubly immunized mice, when the

intraperitoneal rath-er: than the intravenous rout-e of

administration was used.

with earli-er studie s which

ch-a11enge influences immunity to intracellular

(BIanden, Mackaness and Co1lins, )'966t Collins,

Their studies demonst::ated that immunized mice were more
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resistant to intraperitoneal rathei than

with Salrnonella enteritidis. The reason

antibody in the peritoneum reduced.

intravenous challenge

for this h/as that the

not only the viabitity of

dissemination of bacteria tothe inoculum,

other organs.

but also the rate of

It is likely that this is also responsible for

my observations.

The effect of pretreatment r^rith a Coxiel-1a burnetii extract

and the passive transfer of antihody specific for SaImonella

t himurium C5 on the ability of Fl mice to control the growth

of a- :1-lqer=t1. typhiryrium C5 challenge.

The immunization of mice with both the alcohol-killed

Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine and the Coxiella burnetii

extract clearly conferred protection against infection with

Salmonella typhirnurium C5. f n the following 2 experiments, the

the role ofefficacy of the Coxiella burnetii extract and

antibody were assessed by following the fate of Salmonella

typhimurium C5 during the first few days of this infection.

The importance of the growth rate of the challenge organisms as

a criterion for resistance, has already been discussed.

Antibody \^/as introduced by passively transferring serum

specific for SaImoneIla typhimurium C5 to infected mice dur-in I

the period of study, rather than by direct immunizatíon as was

used previously. This serum was obtained from mice which had

been immunized with an alcohol-killed SaImoneIla typhimurium C5

vaccine and its titre to C5 LPS SRBC was

The design of the experiment was as

Coxiel-1a burnetii extract \¡/ere in j ected

L/5J-2 (Chapter 4).

f oIlor^rs. Ten ¡I of

intravenously into mice

of antiserum was2l days prior to challenge ' while 0.2m1



FTGURE 6.6

The effect of Pretreatment with a Coxiella burnetii extract

of 1.0 x 10 4 ,.1*oneIla typhimurium C5 injected intravenously

on day 0

EI ""C C5 challenge only

burnetii extract i.v. (day -21)o .o 1O¡r1 Coxiella

and the passive transfer of antibody

tvphimurium c5 on the abiliÈY of Fl

H

H

specific for Salmonella

mice to control the growth

-2r)

and C5 challenge

Passive antibodY and C5 challenge

l-OuI Coxiella burnetii extract i . v. (day

passive antibody and C5 challenge.

hTas administered intravenouslYThe antiserum (0.2mI)

immedíateIy prior to

It was obtained from

C5 vaccine.

challenge and twice

mice immunized with

daily thereafter.

an alcohol-ki11ed

The number of viable C5 in the liver, spleen and peritoneal

cavity of each mouse was cl etermined. The majorit-y of

bacteria were found in the liver and spleen, whíIe very few

vtere recovered from the peritoneal cavity'

Each point represents the geometric mean + S.E. of the total

number of C5 recovered from 4 mice.
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injected immediately
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prior to ch-allenge and twice daily

of 12 Fl- male mice received either

a combination of both ¡ or none. The fate

thereafter. Groups

treatment aIone, or

of the 2 challenge

these mice is shown

doses of Salmonell-a typhimurium C5 in

in Figures 6.6 and 6.7

IExperiment 'l 
' using 1.0 x f-0 C5 as the intravenous challenge

dose.

The g rowth rate of Salmonella typtrimurium C5 in normal

mice \^/as rapid. However, despite an

challenge ino'cu1um, the growttr rate

initial reduction of the

in mice receiving only the Coxiel-1a

of the challenge

burnetii extract

antiserum, paral1eled that observed in normal mice. Not only

llras the greatest initial reduction in the ctrallenge inoculum

observed in mice receiving both- treatments, but they were also

the only group able to control the growth rate of the challenge "

After 4 days there were approximately 100 - 1r000-fold fewer

bacteria in these mice than in any of the other groups

(nigure 6.6).

Hence, in mice, the Cox|e11a burnetii extract \¡Jas able to

confer the ability to control

typhimurium C5 challenge, but

the g::cwth of a Salmonella

In the following experiment,

only in the presence of antibody.

the degree of this resistance was

assessed by increasing the size of the challenge inoculurn.

6Experiment 2 using 1.6 x l-0 C5 as Þhe intravenous challenge

organi sms

or the

dose.

The group of mice whict¡- h-ad received both the Coxiella



FIGURE 6.7

The effect of pretreatment with a CoxielIa burnetii extract

and the passive transfer of antibody

typhimurium C5 on the ability of FI

growth of 1. 6 x

intravenously on

D. .tr

o. o

r__ I

specific for Salmonella

mice to control the

106 salmonella typhimurium C5 inj ected

day 0

c5,

10)r

and C5 chal-lenge

Pas sive antibody ancl C5

challenge only

t CoxieIla burneLii extract i.v. (day '2l-)

l0lt I Coxiella burnetii

chal I enge

extract i. v. (d.ay -2Ll ,

passive antibody and C5 challenge.

The antiserum (O.2mL) was administered i.v. immediately prior

to challenge and twice daily thereafter. It was obtai¡ed

from mice immunized with an alcohol-kiIled c5 vaccine.

The number of viable C5 in the liver, spleen and peritoneal

cavity of each mouse was determined. The majority of bacteria

were found in the liver and spleen, while very few were

recovered from the peritoneal cavity.

Each point represents the geometric mean + S.E. of the total

number of C5 reco.¡ered from 4 mice.
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burnetii extract and t}.e passive antibodyr wâs able to control

even thi s largre

Again, this $las

of organisms in

very rapid and

chal lenge dose of SalmoneLla typhimurium C5-

the only group able to do so. The growth rate

mice receiving either treatment alone ' was

was almost identicaf to that observed in normal

mice. The rapid growth rate seen with the higher challenge

dose (Figure 6.7) would account for the early deaths found v¡hen

the survival \{as investigated (TabIe 6.7) .

The results of these 2 experiments demonstrated that a

combination of Coxiella burnetii extract

was able to confer on mi ce the

of a Salmonella typhimurium C5

and passive antibodY

control the growth

Either treatment

ability to

challenge.

alone v¡as relatively ineffective. While the doubly treated

mice h'ere able to limit the growttr of the challenge orqanj-sms '

they were not able to eliminate them during the period of

study. This rnay be due to insufficient Coxiella burnetii

exÈract and the reasons for this have already been d'iscussed'

The smaIl quant-ity of antibody transferred may afso have

limited the expression of resistance.

The studies with the Coxiella burnetii extract irnplied

that the generation of both Ìrumoral and cellular immune

responses vlas necessarY fo r resistance to Salmonella

typhimurium c5. This being the case, a substance, such as

dextran sulphate, which supposedly affects both of these

immune responses, may confer resistance to this infection.

In the remaining experiments the efficacy of this polyanion

was investigated-
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The activity of the reticuloendothelial system in FJ- mice

after the intravenous injection of dextran sufphate

A number of studies have demonstrated that dextran

sulphate is capable of potentiating both humoral (Diamantstein

et al., ]-97I a & b) and ceII-mediated (McCarthy, Arnold. and

Babcock, L977 ) ímmune responses. Howeverr âs has already been

di scus sed, thi s polyani<-:n \^Ias able to produce a complex

spectrum of effects depending on the individual experimental

conditions (L'Age-Stehr and Diamantstein, 1977¡ McCarthy and

Babcock, l-978) and this is probably due to its effects on the

activity of macrophages (Hart and Young, 1975¡ Goren et aI.,

l-976). For t'his reason the effect of dextran sulphate on the

activity of the reticuloendothelial system was assessed by

monitoring the rate of clearance of carbon particles from the

circulation.

Forty five F1 female mice \dere injected inÈravenously

with lng dextran sulphate and then the rate of carbon

clearance was measured claily in 5 of these nice, after which

sacrificed. Fivethey were

assessed

of carbon

for their ability

particles. The

age -matche d

to clear an

contro 1s v/ere al so

intravenous inj ection

results, expressed in terms of a

phagocytic index or K va1ue, al'e shown in Figure 6.8.

Fol-lowing the injection of dextran sulphate, the

phagocytic index of mice fluctuated during the 9 day study.

The clearance rate in mice l and 2 clays after treatm.ent was

less than that in control mj-ce, and. f rom 3 to 9 days af ter

treatment, the cfearance rate exceeded that in control rnice,

the peak occurring on day 7. These observations imply that the

dextran sulphate initially suppresses and then stimulates the

reticuloendothelial system. Howeverr ês can be Seen from a



The clearance

measured i-n Fl

FIGURE 6.8

of carbon particles from the circulation was

mice which had been injected intravenously

with tmg dextran sulPhate on day 0

o-J dextran sulphate-treated mice

The dotted line represents the clearance rate found in

normal FI mice.

Each point represents the mean + S.E. of 5 mice.
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TABLE 6.8

The effect of pretreatment with dextran suÌphaÈe

from their

on the ability

b l.oods tre am.of FI mice to clear carbon particles

The phagocytic indices obtained with

includ.ed. for comparison.

Each phagocytic index represents

dextran sulphate \^ras inj ected

other agents have been

the mean + S.E.of 5 micea.

b.

d.

1mg

105

^10-

SaImonella enteritidis 11Rx

Listeria rtonocytogenes r¡/ere

i.v. (day -1

\,vere in j ected

injected i.v.

was inj ected i

or -7)

i.v. (day -II)

(day -7)

v. (day -2l-).10F

Tr e atment s Phagocytíc Indexa

None (ControIs)
.b

D. S. (day -1)'

D.s. (day -7)b

o.o27 +

+

+

0.007

0.020 0.001

o.o47 0.003

1l.RX c

dLi ster i a

Cox. ext. e

0.085 +

+

+

0.004

o.o77 0.005

0.173 0.010

I Coxiell-a burnetii extract



summary

sulphate

otl.er ag

Li steri-a

Salmonella enteritidis 11RX,

monocytog enes and Coxie burnetii extract.11a

r47

of the data (Table 6.8

are minimal, especial

ents studied, sucft as

), th,ese effects of dextran

Iy when compared to those of

of these mice to Salmonel-la

assessed.

Confirming th-e relatively low 1eve1 of reticuloendothelial

stimulation in mice treated 7 days previously wittr- 1ng dextran

sulptrate, is the observation that such mice are susceptible to

an intravenous ch-allenge of l-06 Listeria rnonocytogenes (data

not shown). rn comparison, mice immunized with Salmonella

enter it idi s l-lRX, Liste-r:Lê @ or Coxiel-Ia burnetii

extract are highly resistant to th-is organism.

Seven days after ttre intravenous administration of ling

dextran sulphate, mice frad both an increased level of serum

an tibodies to Salmonella typhimuriurn C5 LPS (Table 6 .l-) and a

slightly stimulated reticuloendoth-elial system [Figure 6.8,

Table 6.8) . The resistance

typTr-imurium C5 was th,erefore

t Th. effect of treatment with cl extran sulphate on the survival

of Fl mice after challenge v¡ith Salmone.ila !T!¡;!-mqL!U¡l c5

In this, the final experiment, groups of 33 FI male mice

were in jected intravenously with 1mg dextran sulphate 1 or 7

clays prior to challenge, while age-match-ed controls were set

aside. All rnice were ctrallenged intravenously with 1.4 x 10 4

Salmonella tvphimurium C5 and their survival was followed for

28 days.

the results obtained (Tab1e 6,91 dernonstrated that

treatment with dextran sulphate 7

conferred resistance to ctrallenqe

days before challenge

with Sal-mone 11a



TABLE 6.9

of pretreatment vtith dextran

of Fl mice to challenge with

c.5.

suI-phate on the

Salmonella

a All groups of 33 mice vrere challenged with l-.4 x to4cS

i.v. (day 0)

Survíval at 28 days after challenge

Mean tÍme to death (days)

J-mg dextran sulphate was injected i-v.(day -1 or '7).

b

c

d

Treatments given to micea B Survival b M. T.D c

None (Controls)

D . S. (day -l-) d

D.s. (day -7)d

0

o

81. I

7.9

5.0

Ì1. I
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typhimurium C5. However, mice treated with dextran sulphate

l day before challenge \^/ere definit-eIy not resistant and in

fact died significantly earlier than the control mice.

This pattern of resistance paralleled the carbon

clearance rates. Presumably the dextran sulphate initially

inhibit.ed macrophage activity, reducing the ability of the

mice to clear carbon particles from their circulation and

rendering them acutely susceptible to infection with

Salmonella tvphimurium C5. With the passage of time, the

reticuloendothelial system became stimulated and the mice vlere

resistant to infection with Salmonel. 1a tvphimurium C5. The

leveI of reslstance to infection with Sa1monella

tvphimuriurn C5 trras surpri sing, considering the mininnal nature

of reticuloendothelial stimulation and the susceptibility of

these mice to Listeria monocy togene s .

It is, therefore, tempting to suggest that the resístance

observed was mainly due to the ability of dextran sulphate to

enhance the rate of induction anð,/ot degree of immunity which

is no::mally induced by the ctrallenge inoculum itself i ' e '

that. the dextran sulphate was acting as an adjuvant. Àn

analysis of the mechanism by which dextran sulphate induced

resistance to Salmonella tvphimurium C5 \¡Ias outside the scope

of this thesis, and so remains to be elncidated. The important

point was that re si stance to Sa1monell-a *'VÞh j murium C5 l.Ias

observed in mice pret-.reated with dextran sulphate and this

complemented the studY with the CoxielIa burnetii extract.

Summarv and Conclusions

The main objective of this study vras to assess the
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a commercial Coxiell-a burnetii extractprophylactic value of

and dextran sulphate

typhimurium C5. The

ag ain st

re sul ts

infection with Salmonella

not only demonstrated that both

materials could induce resistance, they also highlighted the

importance of antibody in resistance to this infectj-on.

The Coxiella burnetii extract was shorvn to stimulate the

reticuloendothelial system (Figure 6 -2), io

to tumours (Table 6.2, Figures 6.3, 6.4) and

induce resistance

to induce

6.5 ) . Presumably

attributed to the

resistance to Listeria monocy toqene s (Figure

all of these effects are related and can be

acquisition of

demonstration

activated macrophages in these animals" The

of tumorrricidal peritoneal exudate ce1ls

in vi.tro confirmed the existence of activated macrophages in

these animals (Tabie 6.3) .

fn addition to these findíngs, the Coxiella b"tlleg¿å

extract was founcl to have no detectable effect on the level of

humoral antibodies specific fc r Salmonella tvphimurium C5

(TabIe 6.1_, Figure 6.1). This latter property made it an

ideal tool f.or evaluating the role of antibody in resistance

to SaImonella t imurium c5. The presence of specific

antibody i¡r mice pretreated with a Coxi el- 1a burnetii extract

vras critj-ca1 for their resistance to this inf ecÈion. Specif ic

antibody was either administered passivell' (Figures 6.6, 6'7),

or generated as a consequence of .immuni zalLon with an alcohol-

ki11ed Salmone1Ia -'vÞhimurium C5 vaccine (TabIes 6 .4 , 6 .5 ,

6.6 and 6.7) .

In comparison, dextran sulPhate

level of serum antibody specific for

LPS (Table

stimulating

6.f). The dextran sulPhate was

\^/as found to enhance the

Salmonella typhimuriun C5

also capable of

although not tothe reticuloendothelial s1¡stem,
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the same degree as tt¡-e Coxiellâ burnetii extract (Table 6. B) .

However such mice are highty resistant to ctrarrenge with
Salmonella typhimurium C5 (Table 6.9).

In conclusion, t?re generation of both humoral and

cellurar immune responses r,,ras necessary for resistance to

Salmonella typhimurium C5. Specific antibody was found to be

of criticar importance in the expression of cel-r-mediated

immunÍty ag.ainst this intracellular parasite.
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DTSCUSSTON

Introduct ion

Although the conventional killed typhoid vaccines are able

to induce specific humoral irrmune responses, they have achieved

only limited success in protecting h-umans against infection

with Salmong_l.Le typhi. The inabÌlity of these vaccines t-o

generate celI-mediated immune responses has been suggested as

one of tt¡-e reasons f or their f ailure (Nath et al. , )-977 ) . No

doubt t.he efficacy of propliylactic vaccination will be improved

only with a greater understanding of tire pattrogenesis of t-he

disease and of the frost def ence mechanisms.

The infection of mice with eittrer Salmone 11a enteritidi-s

or Salmonella typhimurium tras, as discussed in detail j.n

Chapter 1, proved to be the most useful experimental model of

enteric fever. while ttre mecb-anism of immuniËy to these

intracellular bacterial parasites has been the subject of much

vigorous debate, Ìt unfortunately remains poorly unclerstood.

Briefly, several workers, finding that resistance to ínfection

with Salmonellae w'as dependenË on the acquisition of macrophages

with increase<f bactericidal activityr suggested that the

mechanism of imrnunity was cellu1ar rattrer th,an humoral in

nature (IJshiba et a1 , ]-959¡ Howard, l-961t Blanden, Mackaness

and CoIlins, 1966). However, this conclusion is controversial

and, as previously discussed, the involvement of antìl-¡ody in

ttrese studies is difficult to dismiss, For instance, antibody
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generated in response to mitogenic or cross-reacting antigenic

determinants in the living bacterial vaccine, may well

participate in the expression of what often appears to be norr-

specific antibacterial resistance. In comparison, others have

observed that specific antibody promoted the phagocytosis and

ki1 1 ing of SaImonella ty_p_Þ-imurilm in vitro (Jenkin' :--963¡

McIntyre, Jenkin and Rowley, 7-967) and also conferred a

significant leveI of protection ag ainst salmonellosis in vivo

(Rowley, Auzins and Jenkin,tr-968¡ Kenny and. Herzberg,19687

Venneman and Berry, 1971-bl. They concludeËl that both humoral

and cellular responses $¡ere involved in resistance to these

pathogens.

Ttreref ore, in order

bott¡- humoral and cellular

typh-imurium C5, it seemed

to evaluate the relative

factors in innnunity to

wortTrv¡hi1e to examine

irnportance of

SaImonella

the level of

resistance conferred by stimulating th-e reticuloendothelial

system of mice with various immunopotentiating agents, and also

to assess the effect of antibody in each case. It was thought

that such an investigation would delineate more clearly the

role of antibody in t.he expression of immunity to this

intracellular bacterial parasite. The resr¡lts of these studies

will be discussed in the following sections:

[aI The ability of various immunopotentiatiug agents to

stimulate tfi-e reticuloendothelial systern.

(b) The ef f icacy of live Salmonella enterit.idi s l1RX as a

vaccine against

tvphimurium c5.

infecti-on wi-tÏr, Salmonell.a

The role

spec ific

of antibody in acquired

resistance to challenge

apparently non-

witl¡- Salmonella

[cl

typhimurium C5,
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(d) Th.e efficacy of

vaccine against

typhimurium C5.

live Listeria monocytogenes as a

infection with Salmonella

(e) The efficacy of a Coxiella burnetii extract as a

vaccíne against infection with

tvphimurium C5.

Salmonella

(f) The efficacy of dextran sulptrate as a vaccine against

Sa1monella typhimurium C5.

(S) Irnmunity to Salmonella inf ection,

The ability o'f various -immunopotentiatinq agents to stirtulate

the reticuLoen<lotheIial svstem.

In ttrese studies, mice were treated with. four immuno-

potentiating agents, namely living SalmoneIliL enteritidis 11Rx

(a cram-negative bacteriurn) , Iiving L_ istgåra,- monocytoqene€ (a

Gram-positive bacterium), an extract from Coxiella burneti i

(a rickettsial substance), or dextran sulphate (a high

molecular weight polyanion) and. th-en subsequently examined for

their resistance to challenge with Salmonella typhimurium C5,

However, before d.iscussing either their prophylactic value cr

the implications of these results for the mechanism of immunity

to murine typhoid, it l^¡as necessary to consider what ef f ects

ttrese agents had on the immune system. It v¡as particularly

importanL to determine whether macrophage activation had

occurred¡ since resistance to intracellular bacterial parasites

is usually associated with the development of a ceII-mediatecl

immune response.

Activated. macrophages have been shown to Ïrave increasecl

phagocytic, bactericidal and tumouricidal capabilities (North,
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1978). The phagocytic activity of macrophages in the liver

and spleen can be assessed from the ability of mice to clear an

intravenous dose of carbon particles from their bloodstream

(Jenkin and Rowley, a96a) . The 4 immunopotentiating agents

tested using this technique Ì.¡ere each found to stimulate the

reticuloendothelial system to varying d.egrees (Figures 3.6,

5.2, 6-.2, 6.9; TaI¡1e 6.8). Salmonella enteritidis ].1RX

established a carrier state in the F1 mice and persisted for

at least 38 days (F j-gure 3.5) . During the course of this

infection the carbon clearance rate was greater than that

observed in normal mice, indicating enhanced phagocytic

activity (Figure 3.6). ft was apparent that as the infection

cleared, the activity of the reticuloendothelial system

gradually returned to normal pre-infection leveIs. These

results are in general agreement with earlier reports [Hardy

and Kotlarski,19Tf-¡ Davies, 1975; Ashley, 1976) , Listeria

monocytogenes also established a carrier state but onl.y of

approxirnately 10 days duration [Figure 5.1). SimilarIy, these

Listeria*infected mice were able to clear carbon particles

f rom tt¡-eir blood stream quite rapidly. Hovrever, the period f or

wtr-ich tl.e reticuloendothelial system remained activatecl was

correspondingly shorter (Figure 5.2J. Surprisingly, mice

injected with the oxiell burnetii extract r¿/ere capable of

rapid clearance of an intravenous dose of carbon particles for

nearly 30 days af ter in j ection of the extr.act (ligure 6.2) .

Presumably this non-viable substance was able to persist for a

considerable period of time. Lastly, tl.e bi-phasic

fluctuatíon of th-e phagocytic indices seen in Figure 6.8,

sugge sted that ,clextran sulplr,ate initially suppressed an<1 then

stimulated the reticuloendoth-e1Ìa1 system. When compared on
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th-e basis of th-eir ability to elevate th.e carbon clearance

rates, the CoxieIla burnetii

potent, followed by the live

Listeria monocytogenes, with

with Salrnone 11a enteritidis

extract appeared to be the most

Salmonella enteritidis 11RX and

dextran sulphate being the least

established that mice

l-1Rx are resista-nt to

effective. However, it is difficult to determine whether these

differences reflect inequalities in either the number of

rnacrophages stimulated, the leveI of macrophage activation

reached t ot both.

Classically, activated macrophages were ídentified by the

expression of enhanced antimicrobial resistance [Northr 1978).

Hence, resistance to infection with listeg-C re!-9-gl¿!99-en-es is

another means,of evaluati-ng the stat;f macroptrage activation.

Rowley,

inf ected-

Auzins and Jenkin (1968) h.ave

chall-enge wÍth Listerj-a molg-cYþgæ as well as a number of

other organisms including Salmone Ly-p_h_im-ulll¿U C5 . Previous

reports have also shown that in mice, a sublethal infection

with Listeria monocy toqenes confers protection against a

Listeria challenge (Mackanessr t-969; Cheers et a1., )-978) and

this $ras verif ied in Figure 5. 3. llowever, althoug h Listeria

monocvto<renes-immunLzed. mice are resistant to a homoloqous

challenge, their resistance to a heterologous challenge with

Sa1monella U-pÞi¡ng_rium C5 is questionable ancl will be discusseC

later. Thus, it appeared that mice infected with either

Salmonella enteritidis 11RX or Listeria monocytogene s, a-cquired

a population of phagocytic celIs with enhanced bactericídaI

activity. This conclusion was supported by the observation

that bacterial numbers declined during the latter phase of

their respective carrLer states (Figures 3.5, 5.1).

The induction of proteqtive immrrnity to tjS_tefr"
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monocytoctenes can be achieved only by vaccination with

sublethal number

combination with

willers, 1977).

pretreated with

s of live Lis

certain adju

It was there

tÍre Coxie 11a

teria or with killed organisms in

vants (Van Der Meer, Hofhuis and

fore a 1ittle surprising that rnice

burnetii extract survived a

tumours in vivo (Table 6.2¡

resistance to EAT r,{as shown to

6.2) t correspcnding

data indicated that

normally lethal infection rvith Listes:þ monocytogenes (rigure

6.5). Nevertheless' this findi-ng is consistent with the

carbon clearance dat.a which demonstrated clearly that this

non-viable vaccine stimulated the reticuloendothelial system

(Figure 6.2r. Anottrer functional property of activated

macrophages, tl-eir ability to recognize and destroy neoplastic

ce11s, has been well documented. (ashley and Hardy, 7-9'l 3¡ Hibbs'

1975; Fidl-er, Darnell and B.udman, 1976¡ Ruco and MeLLzer, 1977 ¡

North, 1978). Hence tfre der.onstration that peri-toneal- exudate

ce11s, harvested f ::om the Ço-xie11a burnetii ertract-treate,J

mice, were'cytotoxic towards both EAT and. P815 tumour cells

in vitro (tabte 6.3) pro.rided additional evidence of

macrophage activation. Furthermore, mice pretreated with ttre

Coxiella burnetii extract were found to be more resistant than

normal mice

Figures 6.3

occur 2 - 4

to transplanted

,6.4). Maximum

weeks post-immunLza+-ion (TaI¡1e

with the period when the carbon clearance

th-e reticuloendothel-iaI system was stimulated [Figure 6.2) ,

Van Der Meer, Hofhuis and Willers C1977 ) reported that

pretreatment witl¡- dextran sulphate alone conferred littIe

protection against I:isteria monoqllqeg-e-!-eq. Preliminary

experiment s conf irmed Lh-at rnice in j ected with dextran sulptrate

remained highly susceptible to infection with these organisms

(data not shown) ¡ despite their slightJ-y enhanced ability to
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clear carbon particles from th-eir bloodstTeam (f igure 6.8;

TabIe 6.8). Together, these results suggested that this

polyanion was capable of stimulating the reticuloendothelial.

system to only a limited extent, such that the rnacrophages

were insufficiently activated to ki11 Listeria monocytogenes,

or there were insufficient in number to do so.

Lastly,

enteritidi s

while discussing the effects of Salmonell a

]-]-RX, Listeria monocytogenes Coxiella burnetii

extract and dextran sulptrate on the immune system, it j-s

important to consider that these agents may also potentiate

the immune response to otbrer antigens. In fact the adjuvant

activity of Sal.monell-a enteritidis Ll-RX (Davies, 1975) and

dextran sulphate (Diamantstein e! aI, l-971 a & b; McCarÈhy,

ArnoId and Babcock, 1977; LrAge-Stehr and Diamantstein, )-977¡

Van Der Meer, IIofh.uis and I^Til1ers, 1977 ) has already been

documented. Similarly, Bord etel la pertus_q;þ (Finger,

Emmerling and Brüss, 197O¡ Finger el__C!., l-978) and

9orvnebacteriurU parvurn [Halpern et al ,1964¡ Howard, Scott and

Christie, 7973, have been shown to activate macrophages and

act as adjuvants. Hence, in addition to their effects on

macrophage activity, ttr.ese imrnunopotentiating agents may also

influence host resistance to some virulent bacterial

parasites by ensuring that the infected animal mounts a rapid

immune response to the foreign pathogen.

Th-e efficacy o-f live 9_alæ_S_e_Cl--l_A enteritidis ]-l-nx as a vaccine

against infection with- S a lrnonel. 1 a !¡¿phimff¡1ip4- C5

Infection

11RX, has been

system of mice

with, the rough strai-n,

shown to stimulate tÏ.e

(Hardy and Kotlarski,

Salmonella enteriti.fis

re ti cu 1o endo the 1 iaI

a97),; Figure 3.5 ) and to
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confer long-Iasting protection against challenge with the

virulent SaImoneIla tvphimuriu11 C5 (RowIeyr Auzins and Jenkin,

1968; Ielasi, )-97O; Davies, l-975), rn addition, the SaImonella

enteritidis 11RX-infected mice were found to require the

presence of normal nurnbers of T-ce11s for the generation of

effective resistance, and r-hey also developed delayed-type

hypersensitivity reactions to antigens of Salmo ell'l a

typhimurium C5 (Davies, a975). These findings, together with

those of other workers (Mackaness, Blanden and ColIins, f,966¡

Collins, Mackaness and Blanden,1966i Collins and Mackaness,

1968; Collinst l-974) indicated that a ceIl-mediated immune

response was involved in resistance to typhoid.

However, the role of antibody in immunity to these

Salmonella infections is a matter of controversy. Mackaness,

Blanden and Collins Cag66) demonstrated that the course of a

Salmonella typhimurium C5 infection in normal mice was not

significantly influenced by either the passive transfer of

serum from actively inf ected or vacc-inated animals, nor by

immunization with- heat-ki11ed organisms. They suggested that

circulating antibody was of litt1e importance ín the expression

of acquired resistance to this disease. fn contrast, Davies

(a975) found tTrat prior immuniza,tl-on with an alcohol-ki11ed

Salmonella tvphimurium C5 vaccine greatly enhanced the abilíty

of Salmonella enteritidis 1l-RX-i-nfected mice to control and

eliminate a Salmo ne1la !-y-p¡¿rnuf!-ll11 C5 challenge, particularly

when high cha-l lenge doses v¿ere used. On the basi.s of these

results he concluded that the protective effect of specific

antibody could only be expressed in the presence of "ce11u1ar

activation" prod.uced by live SalrnoneIla enteritid lç 1]-RX.

The present study examined this hypothesis further. In
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keeping with- Daviesr Cf975) observations' Salmonella

enterit.idis ]-]-RX-infected mice which had been immunized with an

alcohol-ki11ed Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine were found to

have little difficulty in coping with a large, intravenous

cl. al l enge of Sa1moneLl a tvphimurium C5 (Figure 3.7) . Both

antibody and actj-vated macroptr.ages were clearly required, as

mice which received only the live Salmonella enteritidis I1RX

or the alcohol-kiIled Salmone-lLa typtrimuriurn c5 vaccines, \^¡ere

unable to limit the progress of the disease (¡'igures 3.7 and

3.8). Finally, the observation that the passive transfer of

specific antibody had effects similar to actj-ve immunization

with the alcolfol-ki11ed Salmonella typhimurium C5 vaccine,

p::ovided more direct evidence for the ímportance of specific

antibody in immunity to systemic typhoid.

It is particularly relevant to this discussion that

Collins tl-968b) also noticed an element of specificity in the

expression of immunity to Salmonellae. He found, using the

smooth strains of Salmonella enteritid and Salmonella

tvphimurium, that vaccination with eíther one protected mice

against an intravenous infection with the ot-her. However, the

ímmune response to the homologous organisln was more rapid and

effective than th-e response to the heterologous organism.

Coppel and Youmans ta969 ) made similar obserr¡ations while

working rn'ith Listeria and tuI¡ercle bacilli. In view of the

above studies, it is possible that elevated l.evels of specific

antibody may be one of the reasons behind the more effective

inactivation of the homologous rather than the heterologous

organisms.

Similar11', ttheu salmpneltê tJp-Lil.nu-f-iu4 C5 !¡ere inj ected

intraperitoneallyr specific antibody rvas found to contribute
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significantly to the expression of resistance. Specific

antibody appeared to increase the rate at which typhoid

bacilli were inactivated in the peritoneal cavity of normal

mice (Figure 3 . 4 ) . While mice r^¡hich had been recently

infected with SalmoneIla enteritidis 11RX lvere able to clear

Salmonef 1a typhimurium C5 rapidly from their periÈoneaI

cavity, this clearance rate r,iras also enhanced by prior

opsonization of the ]iacteria (Figure 3 .4') . In another closely

related experirnent, immunization wit?r an alcohol-ki11ed

Salmonella tyjchimuriq¡q C5 vaccine was shown to facilitate the

recall of resistance to Salmone1l_ê Ëy.p¡j_B-uriuJ[ C5 in long-

term SaImonella enteritidis 11RX-recovered mice (Figures 3 .9

and 3.l-0 ) . Althougrh a protein antigen preparation f rom

Salmonel 1a enteritidis l-l-RX is known to activate macrophages

and recaf I irnmunity to EAT fAshley, 1976) Ì it is not by itself

able to restore effective antibacterial immunity.

Some of the above results are consistent r¿ith those

described by Collins (l-969a). Ee found that while the

opsonization of Salmonella enteritidis 5694 with hyperimrtune

serum failed to protect normal rnice, it did promote the

ph,agocytosis kiltinq of this organism d.uring the initial

ph-ase of th-e inf ection. IIowever, in contrast to the f indings

presented frere, he demonstrated that serum treatrnent had no

effect on the fate of Sa1monella enteritiilis 5694 in

S_aImone1la gal_l-L¡rarg_¡q-rraccina.ted mice (Co1lins, Mackaness and

BIand.en , 1966 ¡ Collins, l-969b) . This d.iscrepancy may be

attributable to the fact that Sa-lnonella enteritid-is 5694 and

SaImo.¡S-l 1a gal-I-inarllrn are antigenically rur"a.U and are known

to sh-are ttre O- somaiic determinants 1, 9 and 12 . It is quite

possibJ-e ttrat opsonization of Salmonell-a enteritidis 5694
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prior to injection had IittIe effect,

organism were already available after

as opsonins for this

vaccination with

that antibody p1-aysSaImoneIIa atlinarum. His conclusion

only a marginal role is th-erefore questionable.

Lastly, in an attempt to gain more definitive eviclence

for the role of antibody in immunity to Salmonella infections,

some aspects of the macrophage-bacterium interaction were

investigated a._n v.¿_qro. Peritoneal macrophages harvested f rom

both normal and Salmonella enteritidis 11RX-infected mice

appeared to have 1itt1e, if anyr innate ability to recognise

and bind SalmoneIIe È-yphi4gålg1q or its somatic antigens. The

adherence of êittrer whole bacteria or lipopolysaccharide

sensitised sIr-eep erythrocytes to these normal and activated.

ph-agocytic cells was found to be dependent on the presence of

specif ic antibody (Figures 3.1- and 3.2 i Table 3.a) .

Interestingly, Weir and his colleagues h.ave shown that mouse

peritoneal macrophages were capable of binding Corvnebaqt.eriurq

parvum by a mechanism whicfr was not mediated by antibody

(ögmundsa6ttir and Weir , l--976¡ V{eir and ôgmundsd6ttir, 7-977 ¡

ögrnundsdóttir, Weir and Marmion | 7,g78ll . Such a 'rprimitiven

recognition mechanism by mononuclear phagocytes is presumably

not ef f ective against Sa].monella tvphimurium C5, or plays only

a relatively minor role in comparison to antibody and r{as not

detected in tÏrese experiments.

Specific antibody also appeared to influence the ability

of phagocytic ce11s to express their bactericidal potential

against Salrnqnella tvptrirnurium C5 (rigure 3.3). Activated

macrophages from S_a_@eI_C erteritidis l-l-RX-infected mice were

able to phagocytose and kill the typhoid l¡acilli in vitro., but

only in the presence of serum specific for these organisms.
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Peritoneal exudate cel1s from normal mice ilisplayed limited

bactericidal activity. Similar findings have al-so been

reported by MeIdndez, Gonzá,t"r, Reid, Fuentes and Castillo

(1978), who have shown that anti-Sa1monella tvphi 'Ty2 anti s erum

specifically enhanced the ingestion and intracellular killing

of SaImonella enteritidis by macrophages from immunized mice.

There is litt1e doubt from these results that humoral as

well as cellular factors, play an important role in immunity to

9almonella Ë:p-himufium. C5 .

The role of antibody in acquired apparently non-specific

resistance to challenge with SalmoneI_1e lyp-hi4uj;lglg C5.

Infection with Salmone'l 1a enteritidis 11Rx has been shown

to protect mice against subsequent challeng e with Listeria

monoc to enes 2535, Sa1rnonella enteritidi s 795 , Salmonella-

or Salmonel typhimurium C5 (Rowley, Auzins and

Jenkin, L968). This and oth-er reports of the apparent non-

specific expression of antirnicrobial resistance have been

interpreted by somer âs providing eviclence that the mechanism

of immunity is purely cellular in nature and that specific

antibody plays 1itt1e, if ânyr ro1e. However, the sharing of

comrno¡ì antigens amongst various members of the

n¿lero¡acteriacea-e (Kunin, Beard and Haimagyi r 1962; Kunin,

L963; Hammarstrom g-L_a1_r , 1971-i McCabe, a9721 and. the ability of

some bacterial cell wa11 component,s to polyclonally activate B

lymphocytes (Andersson, S jöberg and M'ó11er , 1-972 ¡ Melchers,

Braun and Galanos, l-975; Ness *__af. | 1976r Bessler and

Ottenbreit, 1977; Peavy, Bar:ghn and Musher, 197Bi Bessler and

Hennitg, 1,979; Duf er e-t a1. , 1980) rnakes it dif f icuIt. if not

impossible to preclude tb-e participation of antibody from tÏ¡-ese
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systems.

Experiments described in chapter 3 demonstrated that, lJL

vivg, the acquisition of specific antibody by either active

immunization or passive transfer, enablecl galgronella

n e ridi 11RX-infected mice to eliminate a Iarge intravenous

challenge dose of SalmoneIla typhimurium C5. In vitro , the

presence of immune serum was e,ssential, if activated peritoneal

macrophages from these mice were to bind and eventually destroy

the typhoid bacilli. These findings suggested that in

Salmonella enteritidi s al-RX-inf ected. mice, the expression of

resistance to challenge rvith SaImoneIla typhimuriurn C5 is

dependent on I'ow Ier¡e1s of specific antibody which becomes the

limiting factor when high challenge doses are used. The

studies discussed here were designed to deterrnine, f -irstly,

whether the serum of mice infected with Salmonella enteritidi s

J-I-RX contained antj-bodies specific for SalmoneIIa t yphimurium

C5 and, secondly, whether tlLese antibodies w'ere involved. in the

resistance to this pathogen.

Antibodies specific f.or Ealmonerla typhimurium c5 were

detected in the serum of mice which had been infected 13 days

previously with J-05 Salr¡onell.a enteriti'dis 11RX. Their

presence was evÍdent from the ability of the serum to both

agglutinate c5 LPS sensitized sheep erythrocytes (rable 4.1)

and to enhance the clear:ance of typhoid bacirli from the

peritoneal cavity of normal mice (Figure 4.3). The existance

of these antil¡odies in Salmone!]-a enteritidis l--l-Rx-imrnunized.

mice supported several earrier observations (Rorvley, Auzins

and Jenkin, 1968; felasi, 1970; Davies, 1975).

Polysacch,aride, prepared from Salmonella ly:prtiîru:riuq. c5

by mild acid hydrolysisr wâs found to be non-toxic for normal Ff.
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mice (data not sfrown) and had no detrimental effects on the

activity of the reticrrloend.othelial system (Tab1e 4.4¡ Figure

4.6) . Although the preparation Ì\'as not homogeneous (Figure

4.1), it appeared to be free of contaminating unhydrolysed

lipopolysaccfraride (figure 4.2) . Extremely small quantities

(2O - 40ng) of Salmonella typhimurium C5 po lys ac chari de

specifically inhibited the agglutination of C5 LPS sensitized

SRBC with hyperimmune antisera (TabIe 4.3).

lü}.en injected intravenously into Salmonella ente ri ti di s

llRx..imrnuniz ed mic e, Salmo nel I a tvphirqt¡rjll¡m C5 polysaccharide

reduced the level of specific antibody (Figure 4.5) and

abroqated resistance to infection v¡ith Sg:gone_Lþ tvphimuEiult!

C5 (r'igures 4.7, 4.8 and 4.9t . In contrast, the administration

of Sa lmone 11a newingt o n polysaccharide, which does not cross-

react with the O-somatic antigens of Salmo e'l'ì a !-y-ph-imu_i..U-s C5,

had litt1e effectr âs th,ese mice remained able to control the

growth of the ch,allenge organisms. Similarly¡ Pretreatment

with Salmonella tvotrimu,'-' 'l tlm C5 polysaccharide specifically

reduced the ability of the 5almo-nella enteritidiç l.1RX-

infected mice to clear typhoid bacilli from their peritoneal

cavity [Figure 4.4)" Presumably, in each of these 4 experirLrents,

th-e capacity of the activated macrophages to ph-agocytose and

kill the invading pathogens was curtailed by the depletion of

specific antibody.

These f indings aïe cons:'-stent v¡itÌr those of Ielasi (l-9 70 )

and suggest that although Salmonella enteritirlis 11RX-infected

mice are 'non-specificallyr resistant to challenge with

Salmonella Ë-yphj-:ggríqm C5 ' antibody still plays an important

role in the expression of ce11-mediatedr antibacterial

immunity.
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The efficacy of live T,isteria Lo4gcytogenes as a vaccine

against infection with Sa1tonella t c5

At the commencement

Li ste ri a mor¡ocytogenes as

of this study, the efficacy of live

a vaccine against infection with

SaImonella t himurium was not clearly defined. In 1966,

Collins reported that Swiss-WebsterBlanden, Mackaness and

mice infected with List eria monocvto genes were resistant to

challenge with salmonelra typhimurium c5 in the apparent

absence of antibody capable of opsonizjng or agglutinating

these organisms. Arthougrr tFr-ey craimed that an enhancement

of the phagocytic cells I bactericidal ability was rargery

responsible fór this acquired immunity, their studies faired
to preclucle the invorvement of row levers of cross-reacting
antibody. rn contrast, zinkernagel Cl-976) found that l,-Ésleel¡

æ.ng-cvtg-Lenæ-immunized CBA/fl mice $/'ere not aï¡ 
'e 

to """;;
cl.allenge infection with Salmonella himurium C5 , and he

concruded th-at in addition to macrophage activationr sFecific
factors v/ere necessary for protective immunity.

Reconciliation of th,ese conflicting resurts is difficult,

especiatly witlr- regard to the rore of antibody in immunity to
typhoid.

Tl.e s tudi-e s presented in Ch-apter 5 dernonstrated tllat Fl_

mice inf ected with Li steri_ a fnono cl¡togene s r¡¡ere not resistant

to challenge v¡ith Salmonella tvphimurium C5. These results

were compatible rvith th-ose of Zinkernagel (a976) and suggested

that the acgui-.ition of activated. macrophage s alone is
insufficient for effective immunity to SaImonella infections.
surprisingly¿ nêither the passive transfer of specific anti-
serllm (Figure 5 .5 ) nor active immunization r^¡it-n an alcoh-o1-

killed S al.monella tvch-imu rir¡m C5 vaccine (Figures 5.6 and 5.7)
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enabled the Listeria monocytogenes-infected mice to control

an<1 eliminate a Salmorreila Ëfpftimur-iSn C5 challenge. However,

prior opsonization of the typhoid bacilli with specific

antibody was found to greatly enhance their clearance from the

bloodstream of these mice (Table 5.1). Therefore, while a

shortage of specific fiumoral factors may have limited the

expression of resistance, it $ras not the sole reason for the

susceptibility of Listçria @infected mice to a

treterologous cïral1enge .

The Salmonella enteritidis l-1Rx-immunized mice appeared

better able to cope with a Sa1monella !yæ-ft+nl]f=!g- C5 infection

ttran the Listêria Eg¡_oc_ylgqe-nes-imrnunized rnice, even when

specific antibody was not limiting. Such a marked difference

in resistance may reflect eittrer the state or degree of

macrophage activation, or the maintenance of macrophage

actir¡ation in tTrese mice. The more ef fective ce11-mediated

response in the Salmonqlljr enteritidis l-lRx-infected mice may

be partly attributable to the persistence of these organisms

(Figure 3.5) providing continual antigenic stimulation and to

the ability of Salmonel.lg t-yp.hi¡t-u¿ipt C5 or its digestion

products to rnaintain the level of macrophage activation.

Cytoplasmic protein antigens from Salmo ne]'l a typ_himuri_utl c5

have been shown to elicit clelayed-type hypersensitivity

reactions (Da.vies, 19751 and recall anti-tumour immunity

(Vinge1is, Ashman anil Kotlarski, l-980) in Salqç¡el-La

enteritidis 11Rx-immunized mice.

In contrast, the carrier st

was shown to be relatively short

ate for Listeria q4-9ry!-A.ge-ES

[Figure 5.]-) and mice

infected with ttrese organisms were unable to mount delayed-

type hypersensitivity reactions to cytoplasmic proteins
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prepared from Salmonella (Tables 5.2 and 5.3). AIso, the

development of immunity to SaImonella enteritidis IJ-RX

appeared to be impaired in the Listeria-infected mice (Tables

5.2 ancl 5.3) . This state of reduced responsiveness to

heterologous antigenic stimuli may be another factor

contributing to their susceptibility to galmonelIa tvphimuriurq

C5. Recently MandeI and Cheers []-980) found. that BALB/c mice

suffered. from thymic atrophy and T-lymphocyte depletion

following infection with Listeria monocytogenes. Similarly,

others have shown that suppressor T-ce11s are generated after

some intracellrrlar bacterial inf ections (!Vatson and Collins,

1979, 1980; Co'llins and Watson, l-980). In view of these

studies it is possible that the presence of suppressor T-cerLs

or/and the loss of T-ceIIs, may be responsible for the

clecreased immunocompetence seen in Listeria-infected F1 mice.

while mice immunized with- Listeria gnç¿cl¡toqenes acquired

an activated reticuloendothelial- system and resisÈance to a

homologous c}.allenqe, they remained unabl-e to control ¿ì

challenge with SalmoneIla typñimuriurn C5. Evidence \á7as

provided which suggested tlr-at reduced immunocornpetence and a

Iack of specific antibody were 2 factors contributing to this

susceptibility.

Ttre efficacy of a Çoxiella burneti-i extract as a vaccine

aq ain st- infection rsith Salmonella t himuri um C5

Over the years I a variety of vaccines have been used to

immunize mice against infection with 9.elmg.¡r,e1:L_e t_yphi¡t¿l:Lt¡n.

lVhile live bacterial vaccines were generally found to bestov¡

the greatest degree of protection [¡lackaness, Blanden and

Collins, f-966; Iìowley¡ Auzins and Jenkin, 1968; Angerman and
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Eisenstein, 1980), ki11ed whole cerr vaccines and some sub-

ceIluIar fractions nevertheless conferred substantial levels of
resistance (Kenny and Herzberg, l-967¡ Herzberg, Nash and. Hino,

L972; Irfisfeldt and Johnson, 1976; Angerman and Eisenstein,

1978). As arl salmonerla vaccines are capable of inducJ_ng

specific and,/or poryclonal humoral responses, the superíority
of the live vaccines is thought to be due to their abitity to

ericit a ce11-mediated response. unfortunately, definitive

analysis of the resultant immune responses is difficult ancl

invariably complicated by the effects of lipopolysaccharíde

contamination.

Recentry; non-viable vaccines prepared from coxierra
burne tii , the rickettsial agent which causes A fever, have

been stlown to be useful prophyractic agents against a range of
parasites. Kelly and his colreagues have demonstrated that
the in j ection of f crmal-in-kil red coxiella burneti-i- int o guj-nea

pigs resulted in enhanced. macrophage ristericidar activity
(Ke1lyt 1977) and in regression of a transprantable hepato-

cellular carcinorna (Xe1-ty et aI,., 7_976r. Subsequentl_y, Ç1ark

(1979) observed. that a commercially a.vailable extract of
Coxiella burnetii protected m.ice against the protozoan

parasites Babesia microti r B_abesia rodhaini and Plasmediun

Ên_ckg pe tt erL. The available evíclence suggests that a non-

protein rickettsial component with an ability to stimulate

macrophages¡ flâY be the active principle responsibl-e for these

findings.

Prel:i-minary studies have reveared tTrai in Ff_ mice the

Coxiell-a burnetii extract \^/as able to stimulate Èhe reticulo-
endothelial system (Fì_gure 6 .2), enhance resistance to trans_

planted tumours (Tables 6.2 and 6,3¡ Figures 6.3 and 6.4) and
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These results are
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monocytogenes (Figure 6.5).

wíth the previous reports and

Salmonel-1a

as some of the

1evel of immunity

to Listeria

consi stent

provide further evidence for macrophage activatíon.

rnterestingly, this immunopotentiating agent appeared to have

no effect on serum antibody levels to SallnonellA tvphimurium

C5 (TabIe 6.1, Figure 6.1). This last observation suggested

that the Coxiellâ burnetii extTact would be useful in

determining whether the acquisition of activated macrophages

alone confers protection against challenge with

typhimurium C5.

Pretreatment with the Coxiella burnetii extract was

founcl to confe,r resistance to infection with ga!¡qqnelIa

trimurium C5 but only in mice vaccinated with alcoÏrol-,

killed typhoid bacilli (rables 6.4, 6.5, G.6 and 6.7) or

receiving specific antibody by passive transfer (figures 6.6

and 6.7). Mice ímmunized with only the rickettsial extract

were unable to control the growth of the Sal_monella

typhimurium C5 and eventually succumbed to the infection. The

critical importance of specific antibody in these experiments

implied that the generation of both humoral and cellular

responses r\rere necessary for immtrnit-y to Salmoneila

typhimurium C5.

Although imrnunization with the Coxiella burnetii extract

conferred considerable resistance to Sa lmqne 1_1 a

effective as a

typhimurium C5,

slightly less vaccine than

experiments

mice failed to

enteritidis l-1R.X. fn these

it did appear to be

the live SaImoneIla

the protection was not absolute,

survive. it is possible that .t.he

may have been limited by the dose

time of cha-l-1enge.

ge nerate d

or theof extract used,
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The efficac of dextran sul hate a's a vaccine aqainsv D t

infection with SaImonella !yp-!ri¡:¿r..iq cs

The prophylactic value of dextran sulphate as a vaccine

against infection with Sa1monella typhimurium C5 was

investigated because it is known to potentiate both humorar

[Diamantstein et al., ),971 a & b) and cell-mediated immune

responses (Mccarthy, Arnord and Babcock, ¡-977 ¡ L'Age-stehr and

Diamantstein., l-977). This high morecurar weight polyanion has

been shown to produce a complex spectrum of effects which are

influenced by dosage, route and time of inject-ion (L'Age-

Stehr and Diamantst'.ein , tr 977 i McCarthy and Babcock | 19 7B ) . It

affects mainly phagocytic cells (Iiahn and Rierther, 19'13¡

L f Age-Stehr and Diamantstein, 1977) , intr-ibiting phagosome-

lysosome fusion (Hart and Young11,975i Goren et al. , Lg76), In

keeping with these reports, the carbon clearance data (nigure

6.8 i Tabre 6.8) , indicated that dextran sr-rrphate initíarly

suppressed and then stimulated the reticul-oendotheliat system.

Likewise, the observation that dextran su1-phate elevated

serum antibody leve1s to both C5 LpS-sensitized and un-

sensítized sheep erythrocytes (lab1e 6.1) r supported earlier

demonstrations that it was mitogenic towards B rynphocytes

(Diamantstein e.[_È1.¡ L973; Moreno, HaIe and Ïvanyit J,977).

The injection of dextran sulphate into F1 rnice also

resrrlted in the acquisition of resistance to challenge with

SaImonella typhimurium C5 (Table 6.9) t presumably due to

increases in both specj-fic antibo<ly 1eve1s and macrophage

actívity. However, it is also possible ttrat its adjuvant

properties contributed t'o this resistance, particurarly as the

level of macrophage activation appeared to be minimal. prior

to the onset of resistance, the irnmunized rnice were acutely
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susceptible, dying even

these findings suggested

before the control mice. Together

that, following

activity of the

the administration

of dextran sulphate , the re ticuloendothe I ia 1

system vras initially

became stimulated.

In conclusion,

impaired and ttren, after several days,

the demonstration that mice pretreated

with dextran sulphate survived infection vrith Salmorrella

typhimurium

and cellular

C5, supported the hypothesis that

factors are involved in immunity

both humoral

to this

intracellular bacterial parasite.

Immunity to Salmonella infection

l'he experiments presented

the generation of both humoral

i n this study have

and cellular immune

shown that

re spon se s

was necessary to protect mice against

Stimul-ation of the reticuloendothelial system, Þer se..l<

Salmonellaconferred 1j-ttle resistance to challenge with

typhimurium C5. However, the expression of antibacterial

immunity was greatly enhanced by the presence of specific

antibocly. From this it h/as concluded that activated

ptragocytic ce1ls require specific antibody in order to bind

and subsequently destroy these pathogenic organisms. These

findings have confirmed and extended several earlier

demonstrations that antibody plays an ímportant role in

imrnunity to typhoid (Jenkint .l.963¡ McIntyre, RowIey and

Jenkín , 7"967 ¡ RowIey, Auzins ancl J'enkin, 1968; Kenny and

Herzberq, J-968 ; CoItins, )-g7 O; Me1.énde z g.-t_ú-., l-978 ¡

Angerman and Eisenstein, 1980) .

SimiIarIy, the demonstration that serum from mice

inrmunized with SalmoneIla enteritidis al-RX, contained. low

Salmonella infection.
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Ievels of antibody specific for SaImoneIIa typhimurium C5 was

also consistent with previous reports (Rowley, Auzins and

Jenkin, J-968¡ felasi, 197O; Davies, 1975). These opsonins

were generated in the absence of O-somatic cross-Teactivity

and appeared to contribute significantly to host resistance.

Pretreatment with Sa1monella typhimuriurn C5 polysaccharide

depl eted

ant ibody

re sults

Salmonella enteritidis 11RX-infected m-ice of specific

and abrogated their resistance to typhoid. These

have shown that at least one live bacterial vaccine

ís capable of inducing antibody specific for an apparently

unrelated bacterium. ft is therefore Iikely that Iow leveIs

of background, antibocly may participate in other cases of

apparent non-specific cross-resistance IBoeh.me and Dubos, 1958i

Howard et a1,., \959¡ Mackaness, L964t Blanden, Mackaness and

Collins, 1966).

Another interestingr observation made d.uring the course of

this study was

did not always

monoclz'qegeqç s

immunizecl with

that resistance to Salmonella typhirnurium C5

co rre spond with resistance to Lisf-eria

and vice versa. For instance, vrhile mice

either live Listeria monocytogenes or a

Coxiella burnetii extract \¡¡ere resistant to challenge with

L;iS_!_@ rnon_ocvloqeneji, they renained susceptible to

S-C"frng-ne:LtÈ t:.p.hjmqåi1¿n C5. On the oLher hand, dextran

sulphate conferred protection against infection witll

SaImonelIa tvohimurium. C5 , but not to Listeria mono cv aìafÊnêq

It is not unreasonable to conclude that at least some of the

critical factors in host resistance may differ from one

intracellular bacterial parasite to another. Therefore, one

should be extremely careful when general-izing from irnmunity to

Li steria to ottrer organisms , sucfr as Sal-monelia. f t is also
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apparent from such anomalies that imrnunity to intracellular

bacterial parasites is not as "non-specific" as some previous

studies have irnptied (Howard gg 3J. , 1959; Ushiba et aI. ,

1959t BIanden, Mackaness and Collins, ),966; North, J-978¡

Collins, 1979) .

Several rBorkers have now been able to transfer resistance

to LisÈeria with T-lymphocytes f rom j-mmunized mice (Mackaness,

1969; l{ackaness and Hitl , :--969i Lane and Unanue, t-9'l 2; North,

I973¡ Zínkernagel e!_ef., 1,977). In marked contrast, the

scarcity of reports deal-ing with the adoptive transfer of

immunity to Salrnonella is probably significant. In one

reported study, Davies (1g75) demonstrated that it was

difficult to transfer protection against SaIm.qnella

typhimurium C5 with spleen cell.s f rom immunized mice. He

found. it necessary to immunize the recipient F1 mice with an

alcohol-kiIled Salmonella typhimur-iurn C5 vaccine prior to the

Thetransfer of spleen cells from the immune donors,

inference from these observations is that the transfer of

ceII-mediated imrounity to normal rnice is insufficient to

confer protection against typhoid bacilli and that the

availability of specific opsonins in the recipient mice is one

of the f actors limiting their resistaììce. The d.ata presented

here j-s not only consistent with this conclusion, but also

provides an explanation as to why the availabitity of specific

antibody is important - activated macrophages require specific

antibody to phagocytose and ki11 the Ë.e¿¡qoneXe typhimuriutq C5

organisms. One would ttrerefore predict that the transfer of

immuníty to Sal-monell-a would be rncre successful v¡hen specific

antibody was nob limiting in the recipient mice.
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tempting to

humans would

sugge st

be more succe ssful

1,7 4

as a direct extension of th-is

that vaccines against

work, it is

typhoicl fever in

antig'ens

capable of inducing both humoral

White the inability of current killed

ceIl-rnediatecl response is an obvious

if they contained

and ce11-mediated

vaccines to

responses.

induce a

limitation, it is

important not to underestimate

wtren developing nev/ vaccines.

the value of specific antibody

Summary

This study has provided furttrer evidence th-at, in

addition to macropfrage activation, specific antibody also

plays an important role in immunity to SalmoneIla infections.

Indeed, the very expression of ce11-mediated immunity to

these intracellular bacterial parasites appeared to be

dependent oflr and. Iimited byr tt¡-e availability of these

opsonic factors.
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